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A Revision of the Asilidse of Australasia./

By Gertrude Ricardo.
'II

In a collection of Diptera sent me several j^ears ago by-

Mr. French from the Melbourne Museum, for determination,
were a certain number of Asilidse. In attempting to name
them I found great confusion in the nomenclature of the
species, and of their generic place, from Australia. The
following paper is an attempt to clear up some of these
errors, but no doubt there will still be much to revise when
more material is available. The majority of the old species
were described by Macquart and Walker, who both worked
at about the same time— Walker from 1849-1856 and
Macquart from 1838-1855 ; iu consequence there are very
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many synonyms between these two authors. Since then a

few species have been described by Schiner and Thompson,
and a few older ones were described by Wiedemann and
Fabricius.

Most of Macquart^s species have been seen by me in the

Paris Museum through the kindness of M. Bouvier, and in

especial of M. Surcouf, and compared with Wall^er's species

in the Brit. Mus. Coll.

The pagination here used for Macquart's Dipt. Exot. is

that of the original work, first published in Mem. Sci. Agri.

et Arts de Lille, 1838-1855 ; the one usually used is unfor-

tunately that of the reprint, which did not retain the original

pagination. Priority is given to Macquart^s names over

those of Walker as a rule, as the descriptions appear the

best. Williston and Hine are f'dlowed in placing the genus

Leptogasier in a separate subfamily and in the arrangement

of the subgenera of Asilus.

The species from Australia, New Zealand, and Tasmania
only, are described; those from other parts of the Australasian

Region are, as a rule, merely given with their references.

Judging from Walker's species, not many of the species of

the continent extend beyond it.

All types are in the British Museum Coll. unless otherwise

specified.

Asilidse.

1. Marginal cell of wing's open 2.

Marginal cell of wings closed 8.

2. AntenntB with a slender terminal arista. Very
slender species Leptogastrinrr.

Antennre with no slender terminal arista, bnt with
or without a terminal style or bristle Dns^yfogonince.

3. Antennpe with a terminal bristle Asilidcp.

Antennae usually without a terminal bristle Lwphrince..

Leptogaster, Meigen.

Illiger's Magazine f. Ins. ii. p. 269. 53 (1803).

Gonypes, Latr. Hist. Nat. d. Crust, et d. Ins. xiv. p. 309. 477 (1804).

-, The following species are recorded from Australasia :

—

/ 'ii^AtAJiy^ (Leptogaster geniciilatus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 4, p. 400, pi. ix. fig. 6
/

4yMt-t^t^
/ (1849). \Leptoqaster pechmuis. Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 484 (1849),

\^(*-e>\CP^ S et vii. Suppl. 3.'p. 774 (1855).J

i^""^!- 1^ I Leptogaster antipoda, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Entom. France, (o) viii. p. 445

^ /rhiM. \^ (1878).

utu^^*tynoLvJ^^ To these are here added three new species

—

L. australis,

^sJ^^^T'^M: ^''"^('''^fi'> dissimilis.

'

\Xm^ '• ^-'''pfogoster geniciilatus, Macq.
— ~/ I - Leptogaster pedan ins, Wlk.

*^V^- t^ ' Mac(|uart's type seen in Paris jNIuseum, 12. 1. 11, a male
^UUt^'^ ' from Tasmania:
j' ^O/f'HsU^^^^L liTCiily^ )
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AValker's type a male from New South Wales.
In Brit. Mus. Coll. are females and a male from Burpen-

gary, S. Queensland [T. L. Bancroft), 1904.

A small species, with clear wings, yellowish legs, thorax

and abdomen black.

Length 9-10 mm.
In Macqi;art^s type the legs are somewhat darker than in

those of Walker's type. The first two joints of the antenna in

Macquart's type are reddish, not black as stated, and tin;

small transverse vein of the wine/ is in the middle of the discal

cell, not very near the base as shown in figure.

Macquart's description is as follows :

—

Length 5 lines. (^ .

Palpi with white hairs. Beard and moustache white
;

face with yellowish tomentum. Forehead brown. Antennge :

the first two joints black (in reality reddish), the third

wanting. Abdomen : anterior and posterior borders of

segments ashy grey. Legs fawn-coloured, with coxae grey
;

some black colour on the anterior and middle legs
;
poste-

rior legs wanting. Wings clear. From Tasmania.

To this the following particulars may be added :

—

Thorax
greyish, with three black short stripes. Knees of tegs nar-

rowly black, apices of tarsi also black ; bristles on the last

four tarsi and on the apex of the first hind tarsus black,

elsewhere pale yellowish. The small cross-vein of the iving

is at or slightly below the middle of discal cell and the fourth

posterior cell is pedunculated at its base ; the cross-vein

closing the second basal cell joins the pedunculated part at

about the middle. The wings are shorter than the body,

measuring 5-6 mm.

Leptogaster antipoda, Bigot.

From Tasmania.

Described as having testaceous legs, the posterior femora

widely brown at base, with another narrower brown band

before the apex.

Leptogaster bancrofti, (^ ? , sp. n.

Tvpe ((J) from Mr. French's Coll., Victoria (1898).

Type ( ? ) from Queensland (1909) {Dr. Bancroft).

A black species with yellowish legs, but the hind legs

darker, almost wholly black. Wings clear, the small cross-

vein at the middle of discal cell, and the cross-vein closing

second basal cell also joining the stalk of fourth posterior

cell at about the middle. Length 12 lum. ; wings 6-7 mm.
Face covered with' greyish tomentum, the moustache yellow.

Anten?ice black. Fore//ecf/ the same as face. Thorax red(\\>h
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bro\vu or reddisli grey, with a medium and lateral black

stripes, sides of thorax ashy grey. Abdomen black, with well-

marked grey segmentations. Legs reddish yellow, the knees

of fore legs and joints of tarsi black ; the posterior femora

blackish on apical half, the extreme apex red ; the posterior

tibiae almost wholly blackish ; the first joint of hind tarsi

pale yellow, black at its apex, and the other joints chiefly

black ; bristles of tarsi black, except on the first joint, where

they are yellowish.

Leptogaster australis, ^ , sp. n.

Type ( c? ) and another from Townsville, Queensland

(F. Dodcl), 1903.

A species distinguished from L. geniculatus, Macq., by its

larger size, by the reddish-brown thorax with one median

black stripe, and by the cross-vein closing the second basal

cell joining the peduncle of the fourth posterior cell at two-

thirds of its length.

Length 14 mm.
Face covered with silvery-grey tomentum, the scanty

moustache pale yellow. Anlennce black, the first two joints

reddish. Forehead yellowish above the antennae, black at

the vertex. Thorax reddish brown, with greyish tomentum
on dorsum, bordering the black stripe, which does not reach

the posterior border ; sides covered with yellowish tomentum,
breast reddish brown ; scutellum same colour as thorax.

Abdomen obscurely yellow, covered with grey tomentum ; the

last three segments blackish, with very fine whitish pubes-

cence
;
genitalia reddish ; underside blackish. Legs reddisli

yellow, the first joint of the tarsi paler, almost white, the

remaining joints reddish brown; knees black and the ajjical

two-thirds of the hind tibice are reddish brown ; tibiai with

scattered white bristles
;
pubescence on legs very slight, most

noticeable on the hind pair, where it is almost wholly white
;

coxae reddish brown, with white tomentum. Wings hyaline,

tinged with brown on the basal half; this is hardly notice-

able in the second male ; all cells open ; the cross-vein at or

beyond the middle of discal cell. Halteres yellow.

J^eptogaster dissimilis, ? , sp. n.

Type ( $ ) and another from Stannary Hills, N. Queens-
land, about 3000 feet {Dr. T. L. Bancroft), 1909 ; and another

female from Queensland from the same collector.

A handsome species, distinguished by the reddish-yellow

legs marked with black on the knees, and with the apical

half of the club-shaped hind femora deep black ; the apices

of tibiae, the hind j)air widely, black.
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Length 16 mm.
Face greyish yellow, the scanty moustache pale yellow.

Atitenna black, the second joint reddish. Forehead darker
than face. Thorax reddish brown, blackish in the centre,

sides with yellowish tomentum. Abdomen blackish, the first

four joints almost wholly reddish yellow, in the other female
not so distinctly so, only the first two joints being dull

yellowish. Legs reddish yellow
; the knees, apical half of

hind femora, apices of tibiae, and all the tarsi except the first

joint black. Wings tinged yellow at base, the small cross-

vein about the middle of discal cell, the cross-vein closing

the second basal cell joins the stalk of fourth posterior cell

at two-thirds of its length.

This species is distinguished from Leptogaster bancrofti

by its larger size, the yellow base of abdomen, the yellow
tomentum on sides of thorax, the posterior tibiae less widely
black, and by the situation of the cross-vein closing second
basal cell.

The following species are recorded from other parts of the

Australian Region :

—

L. albimana, Wlk., from Aru.—Type in B. M. Coll., much damaged.
Hind legs with black or brown bauds. Riider records it from
Ceylon.

Li. aunulipe.?, Dol., from Amboina.
L. angelus, (Jst.-Sack., from Celebes.

L. exacta, Wlk., from New Guinea.—Type in B. M. Coll. ; also with
brown bauds on the hind legs.

Ij. ferruginea, Wlk., from Aru.—Type in B. M. Coll. ; also with black or

brown bands on the hind legs.

L. fulvipes, Bigot, from New Guinea.

L. habilis, v. d. Wulp, from Timor.

L. hirticollis, v. d. Wulp, from Timor.

L. inflata, Ost.-Sack., from Celebes.

\j. longipes, Wlk., from Aru.—Type in B. M. Coll. ; much damaged, with
very slender legs.

L. magnicollis, Wlk., from Ceram.—Type in B. M. Coll.; a very large
robust yellowish species.

L. moluccana, Dol., from Amboina.
L. munda, Wlk., from Celebes.—Type in B. M. Coll. ; bands present on

hind legs.

L. tarsalis. Walk., from Batjan and Ceram.—Type in B. M. Coll., with
brownish legs, the first joint of tarsi white.

L. unicolor, Uol., from Amboina. / - ^if !\, ^ / h
L. varipes, v„d. Wulp, from Padang. ::. l^^<^ ^'^ f-

-—^•'^

All the Walker types have the fourth posterior cell pedunculated.
From a cursory examination of the descriptions of species of the other
authors these types do not appear to be identical with any.

Dastpo goninje.

The following genera are represented in the Australasian

Region :

—
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Damalis, Fabr. ; Acnephalum, Codula, Microstylmn, Bra-

chyrrhopola, Macquart ; Cabasa, Phellus, Walker ; Batliy-

poyoti, Saropogon, Stenopuyon, Ht'idiopoyon, Loew ; Chryso-

poyon, Roder ; Deromyia, Pliilippi. New genera added :

jSeocyrtopoyon, Neosarupoyon^ Fsilozona, Rachlopoyou. Of
doubtful occurreuce the following : Ancylorrhynclius, Latr.

;

kielidopoyun, Bezzi.

j^t^^uKf^ Table of Genera. ^ -]j^d^'Tji i^^ r^e. i^i.

rj^wH^m\^ Fore tibife with a curved spiue 2. I
^ ^^p-*^

^\'^7tu:^£,M, ^^ulr i'01'6 tibiae with uo such curved spine .... 10.

^—^•^-^-p- i - 2, Third joint of autenntne usually with no very

^ UA-thrh^cm '^d / distinct terminal style 3.

-pT^ ^^ - Third joint of auteunge vi^ith a distinct ter-

''^']/hJ^^^
' DJiual style 9.

-^ JHS'-- g_ Thorax humpbacked, bright-coloured. All
posterior cells open. Small species .... Cahasa, Wlk.

Thorax not humpbacked or bright-coloured.

Posterior cells not always open 4.

4. Thorax armed with a stout spine on each
side C'hrysopoyon, Roder.

Thorax not armed with a stout spine on
each side 5.

6. Abdomen club-shaped, narrower at base . . Braclii/n-hopala, Macq.
Abdomen not club-shaped nor narrower

at base , 6.

6. Face very convex JSeucyrtopogon, g. n.

Face not very convex 7.

7. Antennae notched at apex of third joint .. Rachiojmyon, g. n.

Antennae not notched at apex of third joint. 8.

8. Fourth posterior cell narrowed at border or

open Ne<isuropogu77, g. n.

Fourth posterior cell closed far from
border JJeromyia, Pliilippi.

9. Fourth posterior cell open or closed. Small
species Saropoyon, Loew.

10. No pulvilli to tarsi. Hairy species, bee-like

in appearance Acnephalum, Macq.
Pulvilli present. Species not hairy or bee-

like in appearance 11.

11. Second posterior cell encroaching on the

first cell Microstyluni, Macq.
Second posterior cell not encroaching on

the first cell 12.

12. Very large species. Middle tibiae with a

stout prolongation P//e//ws,'Walk.

Not very large species. Middle tibiae

simple 1.3.

13. Abdomen club-shaped. Moustache con-
fined to oral opening Codida, Macq.

Abdomen not club-shaped. Moustache
not always confined to oral opening .... 14.

14. Moustache reaching antennae. Face with
a tubercle 15.

Moustache not reaching antennje. Face
with \iu tubercle 16.
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15. Face fairly broati, with tubercle nearly

reachiug- the anteniue. Fourth posterior

cell closed, in a parallel line or nearly so

with the vein closing discal cell Bathypogon, Loew.
Face very narrow, and narrower at au-

tennse, with a \eel-shaped tubercle

reaching nearly to the antennse. Fourth
posterior cell closed or narrow, not
parallel with discal cell Sterwpogon, Loew.

16. Blue-black shining species. Fore and
middle tibiae fringed with hairs Psilozona, g. n.

Cabasa, Walk.

Dipt. Saund. i. p. 100 (1851) ; id., List Dipt. pt. vi. Suppl. 2, p. 499
(1854) ; Schiner, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. VVien, xvi. pp. t)o2, 653, 703
(1866).

This genus was formed by Walker for one species from
Tasmania, Cabasa rufithorax, which he later stated was a

variety of Dasypogon pulchellus, Macq. ; the second species

1 rom the same locality, which he named Dasypogon venno,

had likewise been described previously by Macquart under
Oasypogon.

Tlie genus is allied to Brachyrrhopola, but easily distin-

guished by the humpbacked thorax. Schiner did not include
it in his table. Walker omitted any mention of the presence
of the curved spine on fore tibiae, which is very distinct in

the known species, which are small, the thorax bright-

coloured, the abdomen blackish, the wings brownish. The
antenuae long, the third joint nearly twice as long as the
tirst two together.

The species as yet recorded in the genus are four, only
the first two being from Tasmania, the others from Batchian
and Aru Island.

jL'abasa pulchella, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. i. p. 190, pi. vii. fig. 9 [Z)«>7/-

eu I po(jon\ (1844). Cabasa rufithorax, Walker, Dipt. Saund. i. p. 100
S (1851).

/Cabasa rubrithorax, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 4, p. 370 [^Dasypoguii]

j^^S^^J?) (1849). Dasypogon venno, Wallcer, List Dipt. ii. p. 359 (1849'), et

,, ,,
'.--^ vi. Suppl. 2, p. 500 (1854).

Cabasa honesta, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. London, iii. p. 83 [Dam/pogunl
(1859), et v. p. 277 [Z)«sy/3o</o?2] (1861).

(Jabasa glabrata, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. London, v. p. 277 [Uam/pogo/i]

(1861).

Cabasa jmlchella, Macq.

Cabasa rufithorax, Walker.

Macquart^s type is in the Paris Museum, seen by me,
12. 4. 11, apparently a female.

Walker's type is identical, a female from Tasmania
;

others in Brit. Mus. Coll. from Hobart {J. J. PValker), a
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male from Mackay, Queensland (G. Turner), and a specimen

from Dandenong Ranges, Victoria, in Mr. French's Coll.

Macquart's description is as follows :

—

Thorax red. Abdomen violet ( cJ ), black ( ? ). Moustache

black. Antennae and legs black. Wings brown. Length
5 lines, ^ ? . Palpi black, M-ith black hairs.

Face shining black, with white tomeutum at the sides
;

moustaclie ))lain, black. Forehead shining black. Antennae:

third joint fairly long, curved outwardly. Thorax shining

red ; witli a black dorsal elongated spot, another at the base

of wings, and one small black spot on shoulders. Scutellum

black. Abdomen a brilliant violet (c?), black with green

reflections
( $ ), Legs : anterior legs with small spine.

Halteres yellow. Wings brown. In two specimens the

male has the second posterior cell stalked ; the female has it

slightly so in the right wing, on the left one with no stalk

but pointed at the base.

From Tasmania.

An easily recognized species.

Cabasa ruhrithora.v, Macquart.

IJasypogon venno, Walker.

Macquart's type (c?) seen in Paris Museum, 12.4. 11.

W alker's type is identical with it.

AValker's type ( (^ or ? ?) from Van Diemen's Land.
The species is only distinguished from Cabasa pulchella

by the wings, which are brown on the basal half only as far

as the apex of the discal cell, and is rather smaller in size.

Macquart's description is as follows :

—

Length 3 lines, J . Face and forehead black, with grey

tomentum ; moustache plain, yellowish. Antennae: the

first two joints black, the third is wanting. Thorax shining

red, with a dorsal band and its posterior border blackish

green ; chest and scutellum black. Abdomen depressed,

shining black, with faint green reflections. Legs black,

almost naked
;

posterior tibiae swollen at apex. Halteres

fawn-coloured, large, becoming wider from base to apex.

Wings: the two anterior thirds brown; the remainder
hyaline; neuration normal.
From Tasmania.

Cabasa glabruta, J , Walker.

Type
( ^ ) from Batchian.

This type and the following one W^alker failed to recognize

as belonging to the above genus created by himself.

It diti'ers from C. rubritliorax and C. pulchella by its
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wholly yellow legs, only the tarsi becoming brownish.

Thorax and breast-sides the same colour as legs. Abdomen
black. IVhigs pale brownish.

Cabasa honesta, ? , Walker.

Type ( ? ) from Aru Island.

Distinguished by the colouring of the legs from the other

species. Legs black, the coxse, the extreme apices of femora,

and tiietibise (with the exception of the apices) reddish yellow.

Antenna black. Thorax black, but covered with brownish-

yellow tomentum ; breast-sides the same, with a broad

shining reddish-yellow stripe. Abdomen blue-black, with

narrow testaceous posterior borders.

Chrysopogon, Koder.

Berlin, ent. Zeit. xxv. p. 213 (1881) ; id., Stett. ent. Zeit. liii. p. 243

(1892).

Founded for C. crabroniform.is, Roder ; C. milUeri, Roder,

was added in 1892. The author distinguishes the genus

from Laparus, Loew (now Neolaj^arus), by the stout spine

on each side of the thorax and by the closed or very much
narrowed first posterior cell ; this last distinction will not

hold good, as two of the species now added to this genus
both have the cell open, but possess the stout spine on the

thorax which will serve to divide the genus from Neolaparus.

Dasypogon albojmnctatus, Macq., of which Dasypogon spinther,

Wlk., IS a synonym, was placed by Schiner niidei Neolaparus,

but belongs to this newer genus.

The genus will now iHclude the following species :

—

U4'C. albopunctatus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 1, p. 193, pi. vi. fig. 7 \_Dasi/-

l^ jioyou] (1846); Schiner, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wieu, xvi. p. 700

(1866), et xvii. p. 369 [Dasi/payon] (1867). Dnsi/poyoti spinther,

:;^ Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 337, 'et \\. Suppl. 2, p. 478 (1854).

^ ,, C. crabronifomiis, Iloder, Berlin, ent. Zeit. xxv. p. 213 (1881).
- C. niiiUeri, Eoder, Stett. ent. Zeit. liii. p. 243 (1892).

C. fasciatus, sp. n.

C. puoctatus, sp. n.

C. queenslandi, sp. n.

C. spleudidissimus, sp. n.

1. First posterior cell closed or narrower.
Wings yellowisb 2.

First posterior cell open, bardly narrower.
Wings brownish or hyaline 3.

2. Abdomen reddish yellow, with black spots.

Antennge yellow. Legs red, the femora
black splendidissimns, sp, n.

Abdomen black, with transverse yellow
Antennfe black. Legs red .... 7iri(lleri, Rcider.
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Abdomen reddish yellow, the base and third

and fourth segments black erabroniformis, Roder.

3. Abdomen black, with golden-yellow narrow
bands fuscintus, sp. n.

Abdomen reddish yellow, base and fourth

seument black albo2mnctatus, Macq.
Abdomen yellowish, with broad black bands

on each segment (jueenslandi, sp. n.

Abdomen black, with white spots punctatus, sp. n.

( 'hrysopogon albopunctatus, Macq.

Dasypogon spinther, Walker.

Tvpe of T). spinther, Wlk., a male from W. Australia

[Clifton), and other specimens from Freemantle (-/. J.

iralker) and Champion Bay, W. Australia {Du Boulay).

Walker's type agrees with the description given by
jNEacquart, but in common with the other specimens it

has a narrow black band on the posterior half of the second

segment, which is also uai'rowly black anteriorly, and the

femora have a black baud on the upper sides in Walker^'s

13'pe and some of the specimens.

Macquart's type is not to be found in the Paris Museum.
Macquarf's description is as follows :

—

Thorax with testaceous tomentum, white-spotted. Abdo-
men testaceous, with white spots ; the base and the fourth

segment black. JNIoustaclie yellow. Legs testaceous.

Wings reddish.

Length 9 lines
( ? ). Face with golden tomentum and

moustache pale yellow. Antennae : the first two segments

testaceous, the third wanting. Forehead black, anteriorly

with golden tomentum. Thorax with reddish-brown tomen-
tum; spots on shoulders white tomentose, as well as two
small spots at base of wings ; sides with a transverse band
of golden tomentum and two similarly coloured spots on

each side of it; scutellum testaceous; a golden tomentose

spot on each side of the metathorax. Abdomen : first seg-

ment black, second and third testaceous, fourth and anterior

border of fifth l)lack ; rest of abdonicn testaceous; a small

yellowish- white tomentose spot on each side of the second,

third, and fourth, on the posterior border. Jjegs testaceous,

with a spme. Wings reddish ; the centre of cells almost

clear, the fourth posterior cell open.

Kew South Wales {MM. Guerin, Reiche).

The species is easily recognized by the yellowish abdomen
with black bands ; Macquart overlooked the spine on thorax.

The third joint of antennce is the same colour as the others,

but twice as long as the two together, narrow, cylindrical.

I'Vings brownish yellow on fore border, the iirst and fourth
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posterior cells open but narrower at border, the small trans-

verse vein beyond the middle of discal cell.

Chrysopogon crabroniforrnis, Roder.

In Brit. Mus. Coll. one female from Queensland.

Roder created the genus for this species.

A handsome black and fulvous insect, with a stout abdo-

men fulvous at base and apex, with a broad black band on
the third and fourth segments. Legs fulvous. Face golden

yellow, with a yellow moustache. Wings golden yellowish,

dark brown at apex and pale brown on posterior border
;

the first posterior cell closed far from border, the fourth

open, the anal cell not quite closed.

Length 20 mm.

Chrysopogon mf/lleri, Roder.

Described as black. Length 29-30 m'ra. From Victoria.

Face with yellow tomeutum. Moustache pale yellow.

Antenna black. Thorax brownish, with three darker median
stripes, with pale yellowish triangular spots on the shoulders,

suture, and posterior border, and at apex of scutel/um, the

spine on each side of thorax is present. Abdomen at base

j)itehy black, from the third segment yellow, bordered on
each segment with black, leaving yellow spots, which are

small on the third, then larger, leaving only a black spot ou
the sixth segment. Legs very stout, deep red ; titjiae at

apices darker, li lags tinged yellowish, with reddish veins
;

first posterior cell closed or very narrow.

Chrysopogon fasciatus, ^^ ? , sp. n.

Type J ? , both from Mackay, Queensland (G. Turner^.

A species with black golden-banded aljdomen, red legs and
antenuse, and greyish-brown wings ; all posterior cells and
the anal cell open.

Length, (J 17, ? 15 mm.
Black. Face covered with grey tomentum and greyish or

yellowish short pubescence ; moustache composed of only a

lew yellowish or whitish bristles. Palpi reddish, with some
coloured pubescence. Antenna reddish yellow, long; the

nrst joint a little longer than the second, both with reddish-

\ellow hairs; third joint slender, nearly twice as long as the

hrst two. Forehead black, with a few reddish-yellow hairs

at sides. Thorax black, with some short fulvous tomeutum
on dorsum ; shoulders and sides with golden tomeutum

;

prothorax with a yellowish pubescent stripe, and thorax,

with similar stripes three in number; scutellam black, witli
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golden tomentum. Abdomen same width throughout, black,

punctuated, the first segment black, the second and third

with narrow golden tomentose bands posteriorly^ the fourth

and fifth with the same and with traces of another one on
their anterior borders, the sixth jdmost wholly covered with

golden tomentum ; underside black, with broad greyish-

yellow tomentose bands
;
genital organs of male not pro-

truding, ovipositor of female developed on underside. Legs

stout, red ; coxae black, with greyish tomentum ; tarsi

slightly brown ; fore tibi?e with tl^e curved spine black,

posterior tibiae swollen at apex. Halteres yellow. Wings
brownish in male, greyish brown in female, paler at base,

veins on fore border and at base yellow, elsewhere brown $ ,

brown in (^ ; first posterior cell open, not narrower at border
;

anal cell very narrow at border, small transverse vein just

beyond the middle of discal cell. In spite of the first poste-

rior cell being open, this species clearly belongs to the genus,

having the spine on the thorax very stout and black.

Chrysopogon punctatus, sp. n.

Tvpe ( cJ ) and another from S. Queensland {Dr. T. L.
Bancroft), 1908.

A handsome small black species marked with white spots.

Legs black. Wings deep brown.
Length 12 mm.
Face covered with silvery-grey tomentum and with a

central deep black stripe. Moustache of pale yellow bristles.

Proboscis black, large. Palpi black, with black hairs and
some white ones at base. Antenna black, the third joint

wanting. Forehead black. Prothorax, thorax, breast, and
scutellum black. Thorax with four small spots, sides and
base, stripes on breast and scutellum wholly, with glistening

white tomentum. Abdomen black, same coloured spots on
side of each segment. Legs black, the coxae with glistening

white tomentum. M'ings brown, paler on hind border, and
first posterior cell almost wholly hyaline.

Chrysopogon queenslandi, sp. n.

Tvpe [S) from Queensland (C. M. Kelsall), 1910; type

( ? ) from Queensland {F. P. Dodd), 1907.
A. small yellow-and-black species, abdomen and legs short

and robust. Prothorax much developed. Head as wide as

thorax. Wings with all posterior cells open.
Length 14 mm.
Male. — Face blackish, with silvery-grey tomentum

;

moustache of pale yellow bristles arranged round oral
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opening. Palpi blackish, with paler hairs. Antennce reddish

yellow ; the first two joints small, with a few yellow hairs and

black bristles on apex of second joint on lower border; the

third joint bare, cylindrical, almost twice as long as the first

two joints together ; the small spine distinct, the style blunt,

blackish. Forehead shining black in the centre. Hind
border of head armed with two bristles, the short hairs round

head are yellowish. Prothorax black. Thorax blackish

brown, with grey tomentum ; three black stripes visible;

shonlders and sides covered with golden tomentum; breast

black, with glistening white tomentum and with two shining

blue-black stripes, the first one opposite the first pair of legs,

the second one, which is blacker and subdivided, below the

base of wings ; the stout spine is black, placed just above

the base of wings. Scutellum covered with golden-yellow

tomentum. Abdomen yellow, black at base, and with broad

black bands on anterior border of segments ; on sides of

segments a tomentose square grey spot appears. Legs

reddish yellow ; coxae black, with grey tomentum ; femora
largely black ; apices of tibise and the tarsi reddish brown or

blackish. Winys clear, the first posterior cell a little nar-

rower at opening; anal cell not quite closed
;
genital organs

small.

Female similar to the male, but the dark bands on abdo-

men are wider and blue-black ; ovipositor large, black. Legs
more largely reddish.

A female from West xVustralia is probably a specimen of

this species, though the black bands on abdomen are almost

wholly obsolete.

Chrysopogon splendidissimus, (^ ? .

Type (^ , type ? , and another male, all from West Aus-
tralia; the males from Champion Bay {H. Du Boulay) and
the female from W. Australia (G. Clifton).

A large handsome species with a reddish-yellow thorax

and abdomen, the latter black at its base and 'on the sides

of the third and fourth segments, underside black ; antennre

and legs yellowish, femora black. Wings yellow, grey at

apex and on inner border, the first posterior cell closed.

Length, (J 23-30 mm. ; $ 23 mm. without ovipositor.

Eulvous. Face wrinkled, reddish with golden tomentum

;

the moustache composed of golden-coloured bristles bor-

dering the mouth. Palpi reddish yellow with yellow hairs.

The hairs round head above and below black. Antenna
reddish yellow, the first two joints with yellow pubescence

;

the third joint twice as long as the first two, with a short
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rudimentary end style. Forehead same colour as fane.

Thorax black, reddish yellow on the dorsum, with golden
tomentum, the spine reddish yellow ; scutellum black.

Abdomen the same width throughout ; the first segment and
anterior border of second blacky shining ; the third with an
isosceles triangular black spot at each side, the apices ex-

tending nearly to the middle of the segment along the

])Osterior border; on the fourth there is a similar but ill-

defined smaller spot in the female type, in the males the

sides of the fourth and fifth segments are narrowly black,

])ubescence on dorsum chiefly fnivous, on the sides of abdo-

men black; underside wholly black; ovipositor of female
short, fulvous

;
genital organs of male small, almost hidden,

fulvous. Legs same colour as greater part of abdomen, the

coxae and femora sliining black, with black pubescence.

Wings yellowish, with yellow veins tinged with grey at apex
and on inner border, all posterior cells except the first

widely open, the anal cell open, but very narrow, at border,

small transverse vein just beyond the middle of discal cell.

Halteres yellowish.

The antennce in this species and in C. queenslandi have the

small style on the lower border of the third joint, and the

upper border is excised and armed with a small spine. In

the other species the end of joint seems broken off. Pro-

bably this characteristic will prove generic ; the genus,

however, is easily distinguished by the spine on thorax.

Brachyrrhopola, Macquart.

Dipt. Exot. Suppl. ii. p. 51 (1847).

This genus was formed by Macquart for his species

B. ruficorms, from Tasmania, to which, later, a second species

was added by Roder, originally named by Macquart Dasy-

pogon maculinervis ; and Professor Roder added two new
species, one of which, however, is a synonym of a species

erroneously placed by Macquart under Codida, Avho also

had described one species earlier under Dasypogon which

belongs to this genus.

The genus belongs to the group with a curved spine at

end of fore tibiae, and is characterized by the club-shaped

abdomen and the wings with all posterior cells and the anal

cell open. Antenna hardly the length of head as Macquart
states ; the first joint a little long, the second short, the

third three times as long as the first joint, nearly straight

above, a little convex below, and attenuated at the base :

Bigot in his description of the tvpe {sic) of B. maculinervis
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•wliich he sent to Prof. Eoder (see Wien. ent. Zeit. ii. p. 273)

speaks of them as two and a half times as long as the head.

Legs nearly naked, posterior femora with a few small bristles, .

the posterior tibife swollen at apex.

Tlie following are the species as yet recorded in this genus,

all from Australia and Tasmania :

—

4^i. limbipennis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. i. p. 190, pi. vii. fip-. 8 [Dasii-

', poqon] (1844). B. ^naculmervis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv. p. 3(10,
'^

pi.' vi. fio-. 8 [Dasypogori] (1849); RiJder, Stett. ent. Zeit. liii.

p. 242 (1892). Dwctria tmmanife, Walker, Dipt, Sauiid. i. p. 85

(1851). et List Dipt. vi. Suppl. 2, p. 3S8 (1854).

B. nitidus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. i. p, 189 [Dnsi/poffon] (1844),

B. niticornis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. ii. p. 52, pi. i. fig-. 7 (1846).

(Type of genus.) Kcider, Wien. ent. Zeit. ii. p. 273 (1883) et

Slettin. entom. Zeit. liii, p. 242 (1842) ; Froggatt, Australian Insects,

p. 302 (1907).

B. fenestrata, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv. p. 374, pi. vii. fig. 2 [Coduld]

(1849). B. victoria, Eoder, Stett. ent. Zei^ liii. p. 242 (1892).

B. maculata, Rcider, Wien. ent. Zeit. ii. p. 274 (1883), et Stett. ent,

Zeit. liii. p. 242 (1892).

B. fulva, sp. n.

1. Wings hyaline, tinged yellow on fore border;

abdomen and legs red nitidus, Macq.
Wings brownish, hyaline in centre 2.

AVings hyaline, brown at base 3.

Wings hyaline, brown on the fore border 4.

Wings anteriorly golden, with a transverse brown
band 5.

2. Abdomen black with narrow yellow bands .... fenestrata, INIacq,

Abdomen reddish yellow, black at base and with
black bands on apical segments fiil»a, sp. n.

3. Abdomen black with yellow bands ruficornis, Macq.
4. Abdomen reddish brown or blackish brown . . , , linihipennis, Macq,
5. Abdomen ochraceous, with the fourth segment

and spots black nmcidata, Roder.

Brnchyrrhopola limbipennis, Macq.z c^<-flh.hol^o^ ,^p, ^oacU (^U^ ^6>/Vjv
Bracluirrhvpola macuhnervis, Macq. [^Dasypogon]. ^ ^ i I \

Dioctria tasmanice, Walker.

Type of B. limbipennis, ? , Macq,, seeu in Paris Museum,
12, 4. 11, is a naale, not a female as on label and in de-

scription, identical with a specimen of D. tasmanice, and
comes from Tasmania.

The type of B. maculinervis, described as a mutilated

headless female, appears from the description and the figure

of the wing to be idetitioal with Macquart's earlier species.

In Brit. Mus. Coll. : type of D. tasmanice, a male, from
Tasmania, and a male and female from Melbourne (French)

;

others from Burpengary, S. Queensland {Dr. T. L. Bancroft),
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and from Hobart {J. J. Walker). lu Mr. French's coll.

specimens from Victoria.

A species easily recognized by the dark colouring on fore

border of wing. Eeddish brown, with two yellowish narrow

segmentations on abdomen.

Type (c?) 12 mm. Bigot gives 18-21 mm. for B. maculi-

nervis. Specimens range from 12-20 ram.

Face covered with greyish or yellowish tomeutum, and

with two black shining stripes starting together from below

the antenna? and becoming broader and separated below.

Moustache of many weak white bristles continued up the

face as whitish hairs. Palpi large, red, with many black

bristly hairs. Antenna red, the first two joints with black

hairs ; the third about twice as long as the first two

togetiier, with a distinct style. Forehead black, shining,

with numerous long white hairs. Thorax reddish, black on

dorsum, with scanty white pubescence, sides reddish, black

anteriorly, with three greyish or yellowish tomentose stripes,

one on the prothorax and the others above the second and

third pairs of legs. Scutellum reddish. Abdomen reddish,

shining, somewhat darker at base, the third and fourth seg-

raentj' with very narrow pale yellow posterior borders ; hairs

at sides whitish, and a little pubescence of the same colour

on dorsum. Genital organs in male prominent, with long

white pubescence ; in the female the ovipositor small, ending

in a circlet of spines. Legs the same colour as abdomen,

the tibiae at base bright yellow, femora largely black below,

bristles black. Wings large, hyaline, with deep brown

colouring on the fore border, extending from the base to

the apex, filling the first broad cell and the base of the

second one, reaching across the base of it and of discal and

fourth posterior cells, then bordered by the third longi-

tudinal vein till it reaches the fork, where it spreads slightly

beyond the posterior vein of fork, leaving the apex of second

submarginal cell clear.

This description is chiefly taken from Walker's type and

from the specimen identified with D. linibipenais, both males,

together with a female from Melbourne.

Same of the other specimens vary in the following parti-

culars, but appear to be the same species, none of tbeni

varying in the extent of colouring of the wing :—The/cce is

black in the centre or reddish. Moustache black. Only

the posterior tibiae are yellow at base, or none are yellow,

the knees above representing this colour. The yellow seg-

mentations on abdomen are absent.

[To be continued.]
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Brachyrrhopola nitidus, Macq.

Type seen in Paris, apparently a male, from Tasmania, is

no doubt a species of this genus, though not recognized as

such by Macquart.

A species with rQddish abdomen and legs and the wings

clear, slightly tinged dull yellowish on the fore border, with

black veins.

Face with bright yellow tomentum, no tubercle; moustache
pale yellow. Pa/pi red. Antenna reddisb, the third joint with

indistinct terminal spine. Thorax red with black markings.

Abdomen slender, narrower at base; the first segment black,

the second partly black, the others with very narrow darker

segmentations. Legs red, fore tibise with the curved spine,

the femora not incrassate. Wings with the fourth posterior

cell a little narrower at border, anal cell not quite closed.

The following is the original description :

—

Slender^ shining, testaceous. Thorax with brown stripes.

Abdomen with black side stripes on the anterior segments.
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Moustache yellow. Antennse and legs testaceous. Wings
reddish.

Length 7 lines, c? ? • Palpi testaceous with yellow hairs.

Beard yellowish. Face with golden tomentum ; moustache

plain, yellow. Forehead black, with slight yellowish totnen-

turn. Thorax testaceous, with blackish bands. Abdomen
slender, testaceous, the first two segments with a longi-

tudinal black stripe on the scales. Anterior legs with a

spine.

Wings : neuration normal ; the first transverse vein

situated beyond the middle of discal cell.

From Tasmania.

Brachyrrhopola ruficornis, Macq.

Type of the genus. From Tasmania.
Mr. Froggatt records it from Mackay, Queensland.
Macquart describes it as follows :

—

Black, shining. Scutellum testaceous. Abdomen with

yellow bands. Antennae and legs red. Wings with the

anterior half brown. Length 3 lines, $ ?

Face with white tomentum ; a stripe and a small pro-

tuberance black; moustache white. Forehead black. An-
tennse : a little brown at the apex. Thorax with scanty

yellow tomentum and indistinct stripes ; sides with a white

spot below base of wings, prolonged to and including the

intermediate coxse. Abdomen with scanty yellow tomentum.
Coxse black, the anterior half of the posterior femora and
base of intermediate pair black ; anterior tarsi black.

Halteres yellow. Wings: the anterior half reddish brown

;

central and external basal cells hyaline : the posterior half

hyaline ; a little brownish at base of second submarginal

ceil. From Tasmania {M. Bigot). In the figure of insect

the a])domen is marked with two light narrow stripes at base

of abdomen and with a light apex. The colouring of wing
is brown at base, crossing the lower part of discal cell and
entering the base of fourth and fifth posterior cells ; the

first basal cell is almost wholly and the second one partly

hyaline.

BrachyrrJiO]3ola fenestrata, Macq.

Bradiurrhopola victorice, Ruder.

In Brit. Mus. Coll. a female from Victoria {French Coll.).

The species was described by Macquart under his new
genus Codula, with the type of the genus, viz. Codula limbi-

pennis; but it is no doubt a species of Brachyrrhopola, a
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genus founrlcd by him in 1846 three years earlier, and from
the description of B. vicfori(B there is no doubt lloder was
redescribing a specimen of C. jenestrata.

Type in Paris Museum seen by me, a male.

A small black species with yellow bands on the second,
third, sixth, and seventh segments of the club-shaped
abdomen.

/^ace broad, with yellowish-grey tomentum at sides, leaving

a black stripe in the centre. Moustache of yellow hairs.

Antenna reddish (not black, as Macquart says) ; the third

joint long, with indistinct style and minute spine. Head
excised behind a little, with black incurved hairs. Legs
long and slender, black ; apical half of femora red ; tibiae red,

black at apices, bristles white and black. Wings brownish,
all posterior cells open. There are no signs of stripes on
the thorax, as given in Macquart's figure of this insect.

Scutellum is red with whitish hairs. The curved spine on
the fore tibiae is present, in spite of Macquart describing it

as absent.

His description is as follows :

—

Black. Abdomen white at apex, segments 2 and 3 with
red margins. Legs red. Wings brown with clear spaces.

Length 3 lines, <J . Face shining black; moustache white.

Forehead and antennae black. Thorax with two small indis-

tinct grey tomentose stripes. Abdomen shining
;
posterior

border of second and third segments fawn-coloured ; sixth

and seventh yellowish white on posterior borders. Legs
fawn-coloured; coxae black, femora on anterior half black;

fore legs Avith no spines at apex (this is an error) ; tarsi

black ; first joint of posterior pair fawn-coloured, black at

apex. Wings a little brownish, discal cell and base of first

posterior white ; base of wing clear.

From Tasmania.

Brachyrrhopola maculata, lloder.

Described as from New South Wales.

Length, $ 15 mm., $ 20 mm.
^ . Antennae golden yellow. Face and moustache yellow.

Thorax golden yellow with black stripes. Scutellum ochra-

ceous. Abdomen club-shaped, ochre-yellow, the first segment
somewhat dark, second one with two separated black spots,

which are also present on the third, the fourth wholly

black, the fifth black at sides. Legs ochre-yellow. Wings
tinged golden yellow at base on fore border, darker towards

apex, hyaline on posterior border. All cells open.

The female has the wings more golden yellow.
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Brachyrrhopola fulva, ? , sp. n.

Type ( $ ) and another from Mackay, Queensland (G.

Turner) .

A small species, the wings identical with those of B. fenes-

trata, but easily distinguished from it by the yellowish

abdomen, with the base and last segments more or less

blackish
; face golden yellow ; the thorax with stripes and

short golden pubescence.

Length 9^ mm.
Face black in centre, shining, sides covered with golden

tomentum; moustache yellow, the hairs paler at tips; palpi

black w^ith black hairs, scanty black hairs below and round
head. Antenna reddish yellow; first two joints stout, almost

equal in length, the third long ; the antennse longer than the

depth of head. Thorax blackish brown, with three median
brown stripes shining through the yellow tomentum and
pubescence, which is most apparent on the shoulders and
anteriorly; sides of thorax and head black, with two golden-

haired stripes ; some long yellow hairs on thorax posteriorly
;

scutellum reddish. Abdmnen reddish yellow ; the first seg-

ment and anterior border of second black, remainder of

second segment and the third shining yellowish, almost bare

;

the fourth, fifth, and sixth segments black on anterior

borders, the last band the narrowest; the last three segments

with short golden pubescence on the yellow part, the same
pubescence appears but very sparsely on the other segments

;

the abdomen is club-shaped, the first two segments being

narrower, the others convex ; underside concave, blackish,

yellow at base. Legs reddish yellow ; coxse, base of femora,

and apices of anterior and posterior tibiae and fore tarsi

black. Wings greyish, on the fore border and base yel-

lowish brown, with a brown band crossing the base of discal

cell; the basal cells and discal cell almost entirely and the

first posterior cell on its basal half hyaline; the small trans-

verse vein below the middle of the discal cell. Halteres

yellow.

This species is very probably identical with Codula quadri-

cincta, Bigot, but without seeing the type it is impossible

to decide.

The following Walker types belong to this genus :

—

Brachyrrhopola claviveutris [Diuctria], from Dorey, New Guinea. Wings
clear.

B. inopinus [^Dasypogori], from New Guinea. Wings dark on fore horder.

J5. iiidecorus \_Dasypuyoti], from New Guinea. Wings brown at apex.

B. seniifilatus [Uasi/jjof/on], from Gilolo. Wings clear.

B. solutus [^Dastj-poijon^, from Gilolo. Wings clear.
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NeocyrtopogoNj gen. nov.

Distinguished by the very convex face, absence of antennal
style, and by the posterior cells all being open.

Formed for one species, viz. :

—

Neocyrtopogon hifasciatus, sp. n.

Type S > type ? , from Townsville, (Queensland (F. P,
Dodd), and two other females. One male from Moreton
Bay, Queensland.

A handsome species with slender fulvous abdomen, black

at base and on second and fourth segments, with wings
yellow at base and on fore border, with the apex and hind
border widely grey. Legs and antennae reddish yellow.

Pace veiy convex, deep golden yellow. Thorax with black

bands and golden tomentum.
Length 19-20 mm.
Fulvous. Head wider than deep, the face very convex,

projecting far above the plane of eyes ; the moustache very

scanty, confined to the oral opening
; face dull golden

covered with yellow tomentum, the cheeks below, near the

mouth, black, the bristles of moustache reddish yellow, the

beard yellowish. Pulpi red, with reddish pubescence. An-
tennce reddish yellow ; the first and second joints about equal
in length, with scanty reddish pubescence ; the third joint

long and slender, with no distinct terminal style. Forehead
same colour as face for half its depth, then black with three

ocelli on vertex, a few reddish-yellow hairs on the black

part, and those round the head posteriorly the same colour.

Thorax dull fulvous, with a short broad black stripe on
dorsum produced in the middle, reaching as a narrow stripe

the anterior border of thorax, the shoulders and sides with
golden tomentum, sides armed with reddish-yellow bristles,

intermixed with these are some minute short yellow ones,

Scutellum fulvous. Abdomen reddish yellow, sometimes more
yellow ; the first segment black, fulvous on its posterior

border, the second and third in the male slightly restricted,

a black narrow band in the middle of the second one, the
fourth wholly black, the fifth black on the sides and dusky
on its anterior border, on sides of the first segment a tuft of
yellow bristly hairs; abdomen devoid of })ubescence, shining,

in the female, in the male minute fulvous bristles are appa-
rent especially towards the apex

;
genital organs promi-

nent, with fulvous pubescence ; apex of abdomen in female
armed with strong reddish bristles and with some fulvous

pubescence ; underside black, reddish yellow on the second
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and third segments, and in the male at the apex. LeffS

fulvous, the same colour as the abdomen ; the coxse black,

the knees, apices of tibiae, and the last joint of the tarsi

usually brown. Wings yellow at base and on fore borders

as far as the apex of the first basal cell, the centre of which
and the apical half of the second basal cell with the

apex of the wing, almost the whole of the discal cell and
hind border of wing greyish brown, veins yellow on the

yellow part, brown on the darker parts ; all posterior cells

and anal cell open, but the first and fourth posterior slightly

narrowed at opening, and anal cell very narrow. Halteres

yellowish.

E-ACHiopoGON, gen. riov.

Distinguished from other genera in the division with

curved spine to fore tibiae, by the formation of third joint of

antemue, which is almost twice as long as the first two joints

together, Avith no style to its blunt apex but notched on its

upper side. Moustache confined to oral opening. Thorax
and scutellwn with bristles. Legs bare, armed with bristles.

Wings with posterior cells open, but the fourth considerably

narrower at border; the first vein from the discal cell bulges

on its basal half into the first posterior cell.

Formed for one species originally described from Moreton
Bay, N. Australia, in Mr. Gibbon's Coll.

Bachiopogon grantii, Newman.

Trans. Eut. Soc. London, n. ser. iv. p. 57 {^Dasypogoti] (1857).

The species is represented in Brit. Mus. Coll. by one
female from S. Queensland {Dr. T. L. Bancroft), 1908.

Newman''s type is not in the Brit. Mus. Coll.

A handsome black fly, with fulvous wings and anterior and
middle tibiae on their basal half fulvous.

Length 20 mm.
Face slightly raised at oral opening, covered with golden-

yellow tomentum, greyer at the sides. Moustache composed
of yellow bristles placed round the oral opening. Palpi

black, with strong black bristles at apex and with black

hairs. Proboscis longer. Beard black. AntenntB blackish,

the first joint of antennae same colour as face but darker
;

the first two joints short, with a few black hairs, the

third cylindrical, the notch at apex is best seen from
behind, armed with a very short blunt spine. Thorax black,

with about five black bristles at sides, beginning a short

distance below shoulders. Scutdlum black, with two bristles.
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Abdomen dull black, the same width throughout, till the fifth,

which with the last two segments is considerably narrower
;

the last two segments shining ; on the posterior half of the

first four segments some dull fulvous short pubescence is

apparent. Legs dull black ; the apices of fore femora, the

basal half of fore tibise, and the basal third of middle tibiae

fulvous, fore and middle coxae with white hairs ; the legs

are armed with black bristles of varying length, two very

long ones are present on each side of the middle tibiae, and
a shorter one on the fore tibiae. Wings fulvous, a little

paler at apex and on posterior border, veins fulvous ; the

second posterior cell bulges into the first posterior on its

basal half, the first posterior not narrower at border, the

fourth narrower at border but not closed ; the anal cell very
narrow but not quite closed, the fork of third vein is long,

the small cross-vein is placed beyond the middle of discal

cell. Halteres fulvous.

Neosaropogon, gen. nov.

Distinguished from Saropogon by the large size of the

species, by the absence of any visible style to third joint of

antennce, by the fourth posterior cell of wing being not quite

closed or widely open, and by the moustache being composed
of numerous bristles about the same size arranged fan-like

above the oral opening.

In two of the species included in this genus the first vein

from the discal cell bulges at the base into the first posterior

cell, and the fourth posterior cell is much narrowed at border;

in the third species, N. princeps, it is widely open.

The species as yet known are :

—

Neosaropogon princeps, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iii. p. 179, pi. i.

/ fig. 14 \_Dasiipogon] (1848) ; v. d. Wulp, Tijd. v. Entom. xix. p. 172
[i/rt/jarws] ( 1876) ; Bigot, Ann. Soc, Ent. France, (5) viii. p. 222
[Flesiomma] (1878) ; Williston, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. Pliilad

xviii. p. 76 iDasi/poffon'] (1891) ; Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 121 [Neo-
lajxtrus] (1909) ; Froggatt, Australian Insects, p. 300 [^Saropogoii]

(1907).—Das^/poffon allia, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 334 (1849), et

I vi. Suppl. ii. p. 487 ; Kertesz, List Dipt. p. 63 \^Isopogon'\ (1909).
'^

/ Dasypogon cal-M.s, Walker, /. c. ; Kertesz, /. c. [Isopogo7i]. JJasgpof/on

/ numicius, Walker, /. c. p. 335 ; Kertesz, I. c. [Isopogon].

Neosaropogon salinator. Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 32o [Dasypogon] (1849),
et vi. Suppl. ii. p. 477 [Dasypogon] (1854) ; Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 66
[Heteropogon] (1909).

Neosaropogon claripenuis, sp. n.

Neosaropogon princeps, Macq.

Daxtjpogon canus, Walker.
Dasypogon numicius, Walker.
Dasypogon allia, Walker.
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Macquart^s type was recorded from New South Wales,
and he notes another specimen as from Brazil.

Macquart^s type (?) and three other female specimens,

all varying in size, were seen by me in the Paris Museum.
In the type the third segment is almost wholly dark, in the

other specimens only dark on the anterior border as in the

specimens in the British Museum. Apex of abdomen
furnished with circlet of spines.

Walker's three types were described from unknown
localities.

There are specimens in the Brit. Mus. Coll. from Aus-
tralia, New South Wales. Mr. Froggatt records a specimen
from Mittagong, New South Wales.

This species cannot belong to Neolaparus, owing to the

different formation of the moustache and the absence of

antennal style. It is distinguished from the other two
species placed in this genus by the more open fourth poste-

rior cell, the last part of its upper vein not turning sharply

downwards, and the first vein from the discal cell does not

bulge into the first posterior cell. It varies in size greatly,

judging from the specimens in the British Museum Coll.,

which measure from 22-25 mm. (males), 15-22 (females).

The moustache is composed of stout bristles. The antennce

are reddish yellow ; the first two joints with yellowish hairs

and some bristles ; the third bare, cylindrical, in one male
nearly three times as long, in two females only twice as long

as the first two joints together. The bristles at sides of

thorax'are rather short and yellow, the scutellum apparently

devoid of them.

Neosaropogon salinator, Walker.

Type ( ? ) and another female from Port Essington,

N. Australia, and a male and female from Port Darwin,

N. Australia [Buckland).

Distinguished from Neosaropogon claripennis, sp. n., by
the shorter, more club-shapect third antennal joint, by the

wholly yellow legs (only the coxse are darker), and the more
distinctly banded abdomen.

Length 23-27 mm.
Yellowish, with black bands on abdomen. Face pale

yellow, the bristles yellowish white. Antenn(B reddish

yellow; the first two joints with yellow hairs and a few black

bristles ; the third bare, rather club-shaped, about one and

a half times as long as the first two joints together. Thorax

greyish brown, with traces of three black stripes ; sides with
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yellowish tomentuni ; four black bristles above and two
below root of wing, scutellum with two long black ones.

Abdomen dull yellowish, with blackish bands on the anterior

borders of segments, becoming broader towards the apex,

which in the female is almost wholly black. Legs yellow
;

the cox0e black, covered with greyish tomentum and long
yellowish hairs. Wings faintly tinged brown at apex

;

neuration as in N. clar'ipennis, but the fourth posterior cell

is rather more open. Halteres yellow.

Neosaropogon claripennis, sp. n.

Type ( S ) ^-iid another from Townsville, Queensland [F. P.

Dodd), and type ( ? ) and another from same locality.

A species with dark reddish-brown abdomen, indistinctly

marked with black ; legs lighter, reddish yellow, with tarsi

black. Antennae reddish yellow. Wings clear; fourth poste-

rior cell narrowed at opening.

Length 23 mm. One female measures only 16 mm.
Dark reddish brown. Head wider than it is deep. Face

slightly convex, a dull yellowish deep chamois-leather colour,

with golden tomentum ; moustache of long yellow bristles.

Palpi black, with yellowish pubescence. Beard yellowish.

Antennce reddish yellow ; the third joint nearly three times as

long as the first two joints together, cylindrical, bare, ending
in an obtuse point ; the first two joints with hairs. Forehead
blackish, but covered with yellowish tomentum ; hairs round
head stout, reddish yellow. Thorax black, when not denuded
more or less covered with dull brownish-yellow tomentum

;

shoulders and sides with golden-yellow tomentum ; dorsum
with short black bristles ; sides with yellowish-red hairs and
two long black bristles above root of wing, four or more
below root of wing, and shorter ones at base of thorax

;

scutellum with two long black bristles, colour and tomentum
as in thorax. Abdomen reddish, indistinct blackish markings
on the middle segments, base erf" first segment black, some
short yellow hairs at sides and long ones at apex in the male

;

dorsum almost bare, but very short black hairs are apparent
when closely examined ; in the female the abdomen appears
lighter in colour, more yellowish ; in both sexes on side of
first segment at the base is a tuft of stout bristle-like yellow
or reddish hairs, apex of female with short red bristles

;

underside reddish brown or reddish yellow, with blackish
segmentations. Ze^^ reddish yellow ; coxse black, with some
white hairs ; knees of posterior tibise and the last four tarsi

on all the legs black ; femora with very few black bristles,
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tibise and tarsi with numerous ones. Wings hyaline : veins

yellow ; the first vein from the discal cell bulges at the base

into the first posterior cell, which is open at border ; the

fourth is also open, but the last part of its upper vein from
the transverse vein enclosing the discal cell turns so sharply

downwards that it almost closes the cell, leaving only a narrow
opening at border. Halteres yellow.

[To be continued.]
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Deromyia, Philippi,

Verli. 2001.-1)01. Ges. Wien, xv. ]). 705 (1865).

Dioffmites, Loew, Berlin, ent. Zeitschr. x. p. 21 nota (1866).

This genus has been as yet confined to the American
continent, but the species described below appears to belong

to the genus, which is distinguished by the closed fourth

posterior cell of wing before it reaches the margin, by the

absence of a style to antennse, by the comparatively long

first two joints of antennae, and l)y the wide head. The face

has no tubercle and the moustache is almost confined to the

oral opening. My new genus Neosaropogon is distinguished

from it by the fourth posterior cell of wing being open or

only narrower at border.

Deromyia australis, sp. n.

Type ( ? ) and two other females from Stannary Hills,

N. Queensland, circa 3000 feet {Dr. T. L. Bancroft), 1909.

An Asilus-Xookmg^ species, with hyaline wings, blackish

abdomen, reddish-yellow antennae and legs.

Length of type 18 mm., others IG mm.
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Head wider than thorax.

Face covered with pale golden tomentum, Hat, raised at

oral opening almost as a tubercle, on which the pale yellow

bristles forming the moustache are placed. Palpi reddish

yellow, with long pale yellow hairs. Proboscis long. Beard
white. Antenna reddish yellow : the first two joints with
thick black hairs; the second slightly the longest; the third

club-shaped, hardly longer than the first two joints together.

Forehead darker than face, with six long black bristles on
the ocelligerous tubercle. Hind part of head with bristle-

like yellow hairs. Thorax greenish grey, with greyish-yellow

tomentum, with three black bristles above the transverse

suture at sides and numerous ones beyond ; breast-sides

paler in colour
;
prothorax well developed ; scutellum armed

with two black bristles. Abdomen blackish, with narrow
dull reddish posterior borders to segments ; sides of dorsum
yellowish, grey tomentum on anterior borders and at sides

of segments
;

pubescence very scanty, short, yellowish

;

ovipositor prominent below.

Legs reddish yellow ; hind tarsi and apices of tibise black
;

femora devoid of bristles, tibise and tarsi with strong yellow
ones. Wings hyaline, greyish at apex ; veins brown, the

small transverse vein situated just beyond the middle of

discal cell ; the first posterior cell slightly narrower at border,

the fourth closed far from border; anal cell very much
narrowed at border, but open.

Saropogon, Loew.

Linn. Ent. ii. p. 439 (1847).

For species from New Zealand see Hutton, Trans. New
f^ s> j ,

Zealand Inst, xxxiii. p. 18 (1900), et p. 195 {V^^\)^^'^^^^^it^^i^^
The species as yet recorded from the Australasian Region w ' ' /

are confined to Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealand,
viz. :

—

Saropogon sergius, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 347 \J)asyiwgon\ (1849), et

vi. Suppl. 2, p. 477 \j)cisypogorC\ (1854) ; Kertesz, Oat. Dipt. p. 73
l^Lasiopoffon] (1909).

—

Dasypoyonfestincms, cJ ? Walker, Dipt. Saund.
i. p. 92 (18.51), et List Dipt. vi. Suppl. 2, p. 405 (1854).

Saropogon vidnus. Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 354 et vi. Suppl. 2, p. 483
[^Dasypogoii] (1849) ; Hutton, Trans. Kew Zealand Inst, xxxiii. p. 19
(1901).

Saropogon discus, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 358 (1849), et vi. Suppl. 2,

p. 483 \^Dasypoyo7i'] (1854) ; Hutton, Trans. New Zealand Inst, xxxiii.

p. 19 (J 901).

—

Saropoyon huchoni, llutton, /. c. p. 20.

Saropogon suavis. Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, n. ser. iv. p. 327
[Da.sypogon] (1857) ; Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 132 [Dasj/pogon] (,1857).—Dasypogon yamaras, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. .346 (1849), et vi.

Suppl. 2, p. 48G (1854) ; Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 73 \_Lasiopogon\ (1909).
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'

' A^ M,^- Saropo^on limbinervis, Macquart, Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 5, p. 71 \JDamjpogon\
^-—~-^ (1855) ; Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) viii. p. 222 (1898).

Jm~^u^ I' Saropogou antipodus, Scliiner, Novara Reise, Dipt. p. 166 (1863) ; Hutton,—^
Trans. New Zealand Inst, xxxiii. p, 20 (1901).

Saropog'on semirufus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) viii. p. 414 (1878).

Saropoo-on chathameusis, Hutton, Trans. New Zealand Inst, xxxiii. p. 20

(1901).

Saropogon clarkii, Hutton, /. c. p. 19,

Saropogon exteuuatus, Hutton, /. c. p. 21.

Saropogon fugiens, Hutton, I. c. p. 20.

Saropogon fascipes, Hutton, I. c. xxxiv. p. 195 (1901).

Saropogon proximus, Hutton, I. c. xxxiii. p. 19 (1901).

Note.—Saropogon apliidus, Wlk., from unknown locality. Type appears

to be lost.

Saropogon sergius^ Walker.

Dasypogon festinans, S, Walker.

Type
( S ) from New Soutli Wales (presented by Haslar

Hospital), in bad preservation.

A reddish species, with reddish-yellow legs and antenna.

Length 15 mm.
Face covered with golden-yellow tomentum. Moustache

of pale yellow bristles. Palpi ferruginous, with yellowish

hairs. Antennce reddish yellow; the first two joints with

yellowish hairs and bristles, the third about one and a half

times as long as the first two joints together. Forehead

blackish, a broad black stripe extending to base of antennae.

Hind part of head with a thick fringe of yellow bristly

hairs. Thorax (denuded) reddish brown, with black stripes.

Scutellum reddish brown. Abdomen reddish brown, the first

segment black ; two black lateral stripes begin on the

second and extend to posterior border of third segment.

Genital organs prominent. Underside reddish yellow,

shining. Legs reddish yellow. Wings (broken) ; Walker
describes them as " colourless, with a slight tawny tinge on

the fore part ; wing ribs and veins black " ; the small trans-

verse vein beyond the middle of discal cell ; the transverse

vein closing the discal cell joins the fourth vein just below

the fork.

Basijpogon festinans, a male type from unknown locality,

is identical Avith this type.

From the description of Dasypogon nitidus, Macq., from

Tasmania, it is possibly the same species as this.

Saropogon viduus, Walker.

Type ( ? ) and others from New Zealand.

A wholly black species, with clear wings, clouded at apex.
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Lengtli 1 2-1-1 mm.
Face black, covered with grey toraentum. Moustache o£

long black bristles. Palpi black, with black hairs. An-
terince with many black hairs on the first two joints ; the third

joint bare, not much longer than the first two joints together.

Forehead with black hairs. Thorax brownish black, with
grey tomentose stripes ; sides and breast black, with grey
tomentum, which is more silvery white on the sides of

breast. Scutellum with some grey tomentum. Abdomen
black, somewhat shining, small silvery white spots appear on
the sides usually from the second segment onwards. Legs
black, with black bristles and hairs. Wings large, veins

brown, apex tinged brown, small transverse vein beyond the

middle ot' discal cell.

The co-type of Saropogon clarkii in Brit. Mus. Coll. is

almost identical with the above type and specimens, also

from New Zealand ; the only difference apparent is the

position of the small transverse vein of wing, which in

Hutton's co-type is at or beloio the middle of discal cell and
is clouded with brown, fore border tinged brown, not ex-

tending beyond the first submarginal cell. Abdomen more
blue-black, with the white tomentose spots at side more
apparent.

Saropogon discus, Walker.

Saropogon hudsoni, Hutton.

Type ( ? ) and another from New Zealand, and a co-type

of Saropogon hudsoni.

A black robust species with a broad black abdomen, red at

apex. Legs red, tarsi blackish. Wings clear.

Length 12 mm.
Face covered with pale yellowish tomentum. Moustache

of pale yellow bristles. Palpi black, with pale hairs. An-
tennce black, the first two joints with black hairs and bristles,

the third joint nearly once and a half as long as the first

two joints together, the usual style present. Forehead
blackish, with some long black hairs at sides. Hind part of

head with black bristly hairs. Thorax blackish, with some
tawny tomentum and indistinct black stripes ; sides and
breast with greyish tomentum. Scutellum black, covered

with tawny tomentum. Abdomen black, sides and apex bright

testaceous, the fifth and sixth segments being so on their

posterior borders, and the last two segments entirely so.

Uaderside reddish yellow. Legs reddish yellow ; the tarsi
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black ; coxae blackish, with grey tomentum. Wings hyaline,

very faintly greyish at apex ; veins brown ; small transverse

vein just Ijeyond the middle of discal cell ; anal cell very

narrow at border.

The co-type of Saropogon hudsoni, presented to the

British Museum by the late Capt. F. W. Hutton, is identical

with the Walker type. He records his species from Mount
Peel, Nelson.

Saropogon suavis, Walker.

Dasypogon gamaras, Walker.

Type (c^) from Australia.

A small, slender, reddish species, with a general resem-

blance to a Leptogaster species.

Length 11 mm.
Face covered with golden-yellow tomentum. Moustache

of pale yellow bristles. Palpi ferruginous, with yellowish

hairs. Antenna (third joint destroyed) : Walker describes

them as " tawny, the third joint neai'iy linear, black above.^^

Forehead hlackhh, covered with some golden-yellow tomen-

tum. Thorax (denuded) reddish. Scutellum similar. Ab-
domen wholly reddish, slender. Legs reddish, middle and
posterior femora and apices of posterior tibise black. Wings
tinged yellow, veins brown, fourth posterior cell slightly

narrowed at opening, the small transverse vein just beyond
the middle of discal cell.

Though the third joint of antennm is wanting, there is

little doubt this species is a true Saropogon.

Dasypogon gamaras, a male type from unknown region, is

identical, but a little larger, measuring 14 mm., and stouter;

there is a tinge of black on the second and third segments
of abdomen.

Dasypogon analis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 4, p. 369
(1849).—Type seen by me in Paris Museum may possibly

be identical with this species. Head of type is gone. A
small species with yellow abdomen. Wings clear, tinged

yellow and slightly clouded on cross-veins ; all posterior

cells open. In Walker's types none of the black markings
mentioned by Macquart are present.

Saropogon limhinervis, Macquart.

This species is placed in this genus by Bigot, who had
Macquart's type before him.
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It is described as black, the fifth segment of abdomen
testaceous. Legs black. Wings with veins shaded brown.

Length 6 lines. ? .

Saropogon antipodus, Schiner.

Described as brown-red. Face golden yellow. Antenna;
black-brown. Thorax with golden-yellow stripe and spots,

scutellum and breast-sides golden yellow. Abdomen shining
reddish, the first two segments partly black. Legs bright
rusty yellow, femora with black stripe, tarsi brownish.
Wings tinged very pale brownish yellow, with brown veins

;

the second posterior cell very narrow at base, the fourth
narrowed a little at opening.

Length 6 lines,

Auckland. One female.

Saropogon semirufus, Bigot.

From Australia.

A species described as red and black. Face with a shining
black stripe. Abdomen blackish, red at sides and apex.
Antennce fawn-coloured. Wings pale brown.

Length 12 mm.

Saropogon clarkii, Hutton.

Co-type (c?) in Brit. Mus. Coll., presented byCapt. F. W.
Hutton, from New Zealand.

A large black species. Face brownish, with whitish-grey
tomentum. Moustache black, composed of stout bristles.

Forehead with bristly black hairs. Thorax with two grey
tomentose narrow stripes ; shoulders grey tomentose and
scutellum the same. Abdomen blue-black, shining

;
genital

organs black, with black pubescence. Legs wholly black.

Wings hyaline, tinged brown on the fore border at base and
where the second vein has its origin.

Length 16 mm.

Saropogon fugienSy Hutton.

Co-type ( c? ) presented by Capt. F. W. Hutton, from New
Zealand ; males and females from same locality [Hudson,
Cochrane) .

A blue-black species with golden tomentum on face, on
sides and dorsum of thorax, and on scutellum. Legs reddish,
the femora blackish above ; tibise black at apices, largely so

10^
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on the posterior pair. Winc/s hyaline or clouded brown,
small transverse vein just beyond the middle of discal cell.

^Z'f/o^/i^i blue-blacky shining ; in some of the specimens a

reddish line at sides is visible
;
genital organs in male black,

with black pubescence ; in female a circlet of spines at apex

of abdomen.
Length of co-type 12 mm.

AcNEPHALUM, Maccjuart.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 167 (1838).

One species is recorded from Australia.

A. punctipenne, Macq. Suppl. 5, p. 71 (1854), unknown to

me. The type of A. coon. Walker, from unknown locality,

is not to be found in the Brit. Mus. Coll.

MiCROSTYLUM, Macquart.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 142 (1838).

One species, M. testaceum, Macq. [Dasypoffon'] Suppl. 1,

p. 188 (1844), is recorded from Australia. TJnkuown to me,
and not in the Paris Museum.

It is described as testaceous ; the abdomen black, apex
testaceous. Legs black, the femora testaceous. Wings
yellow, the fourth posterior cell closed.

Length 12 lines.

Phellus, Walker.

Dipt. Saund. i. p. 110 (1851>

This genus was formed for one species.

^'^ Phellus glaums, Walker.

Dipt. Saund. i. p. 110, pi. iv. fig. 6 (18-51) ; id., List Dipt. vi. Suppl. 2,

p. 503 (1854) ; Froggatt, Australian Insects, p. 300, pi. xxviii. fig. 12

(1907).

Type ( % ) and another from West Australia. Two males

from Swan River, W. Australia. Froggatt states that it is

found in the interior of W. Australia.

This genus is not identical with Flioneus, Macq., or

Obelophorus, Schiner, as suggested by this latter author, but

is probably nearly related to the latter genus peculiar to

Chili, from which it is distinguished by the short stout

prolongation on the middle tibise. The face is covered with

hairs, i\\e forehead broad, the ovipositor of female long, the

abdomen hairy, the antennae with a long third joint. The
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wing with an appendix and the first posterior cell narrowed
at opening, the fonrth and anal cell closed. The legs are
stout and hairy, more especially the hind tarsi and apex of
hind tibiae ; the curious prolongation of middle tibige is

short, armed with very stout short spines on outer border,
and on inner border with thick hairs.

CoDULA, Macquart.

Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 4, p. 374 (1849).

This genus, formed by the author for C limbipennis from
New South Wales, is allied to his genus Brachyrrhopola, to

which his second species of Codula belongs, but it is at once
distinguished by the absence of the curved spine on fore

tibiae, the moustache is composed of fewer hairs and con-
fined to the oral opening, and the abdomen is stouter and
shorter. With Macquart^s second species and one placed
by Bigot in this genus transferred to Brachyrrhopola, only
Macquart's typical species and one nearly allied to it remain
in the genus.

Codula limbipennis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 4, p. 374, pi. vii. fig-. 2
(1849).

Codula vespiformis, Thorns., Eugen. Resa, Diptera, p. 464 (1869).

Codula limbipennis, Macquart.

Type cJ seen in Paris Museum by me, from E. Australia.

A species with a stout club-shaped abdomen, black and
yellow in colouring. Wings deep brown on fore border.

Face black, covered with bright yellow tomentum, leaving

a black stripe in the middle. Moustache composed of five

or six long yellow bristly hairs. Palpi black, with black
pubescence. Antemice long, the third joint twice as long as

the first two together, yellow. Thorax black with dull

yellowish tomentum, two bright orange spots above the

shoulders. Abdomen black, with bright orange tomentum
beginning from the posterior border of the third segment,
the fourth entirely black in the centre, the other segments
wliolly covered with the bright orange tomentum ; under-
side black, with two orange-coloured segmentations only.

Leys black, knees and hind tibiae yellow. Wings clear, deep
brown on the fore border, extending through both basal

cells, then in a straight line to the apex, bordered by the

third vein, not extending beyond its first forked branch.

Macquart^s description is as follows :

—

Thorax black. Abdomen red. Legs black ; tibiae red.
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Wings brown on external border. Length 5 lines ,^

.

Palpi with black hairs. Beard black. Face with yellow

tomentum : a black denuded space under the antennae
;

moustache black. Forehead black. Antennse fawn-coloured,

the third joint brown at apex. Thorax dull with some grey

tomentum^ the shoulder spot fawn-coloured ; sides shining.

Abdomen : the first, second, and anterior border of third

segment black, the remainder bright fawn-coloured ; the

fourth with a large blackish transverse dorsal spot, the

seventh very small, black ; underside wholly shining black.

Femora fawn-coloured at apices ; anterior and intermediate

tibiae black, at base fawn-coloured
;

posterior pair favvr.-

coloured. Anterior and intermediate tarsi black, posterior

pair fawn-coloured. Wings hyaline, with a wide brown fore

border; base of the second submarginal cell very narrow.

From east coast of New South Wales.

Codula vespiformis, Thomson.

One male from Burpengarv, Queensland, in Brit. Mns.
Coll.

Thomson described his type, a male from Sydney, as

related to C. Hmbipennis, Macquart, but easily distinguished

by the colour of abdomen.
Face golden yellow with a short black median stripe,

raised at oral opening, which is covered by the moustache
composed of yellow bristles. AntenncB reddish \ eWov; ; the

third joint long cylindrical, notched on upper border, no
style apparent. Forehead black, shining, with some grey

and black hairs. Thorax black, with golden yellow tonien-

tose spots on prothorax, shoulders, and two spots on lower

border the same colour ; one stout fulvous spine-like bristle

at side of thorax above base of wing. Scutellum black, with

horizontal golden-yellow tomentose stripes. Abdomen club-

shaped, black, reddish golden tomentose on posterior border

of second segment as a narrow band, a similar but wider

band on posterior border of third segment, a very narrow

one on posterior border of foiarth, and fifth and sixth wholly

reddish golden except at the sides ; underside wholly black
;

on sides of first segment appears a small black bristle, Le/js

reddish yellow ; femora with exception of apices black, apices

of fore tibiae and the tarsi fuscous. Wings hyaline, fore

border deep brown, reaching the discal cell and almost

filling up the basal cells, on apical half it does not extend

beyond the third vein ; all cells open, the fourth posterior

and anal cells narrowed at border.

Length of specimen 15 mm.

•'\;M
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Bathypogon, Loew.

Progr. Realscliule, Meseritz, 1851, p. 13 (1851).

This genus was formed by Loew for his species B. asili-

formis from Australia, and Sehiuer added B. hrachypterus,

Macq., besides other species from Chili.

The genus belongs to the group of DasypogoninxB with no

spine on fore tibise and is distinguished by the rather short

wings with the fourth posterior cell closed and the first

widely open, the vein closing the fourth posterior cell is

nearly on a line with the one closing the discal cell; the

face has a distinct tubercle, with the moustache reaching the

antennae, which have a style-like bristle on the end of the

third joint. It appears to be distinguished from Stenopogon

by the broader face.

The statement in Schiner's table that the wings in this

genus in proportion are long and narrow, is somewhat mis-

leading, so far as concerns its relationship to the other

Australian genera of Dasypogonince, from which it is clearly

distinguislied by the rather short narrow wings, often not

reaching far beyond half the length of the abdomen.

The following described and one new species, all from

Australia, now belong to this genus.

The differences between some of the species are very small

and probably with the advent of fresh material some will

hardly be maintained as distinct.

Bathypogon brachypterus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 160, pi. iii. fig. 3

{Dasypogop?^ (1838); id., Suppl. ii. p. 50 [pcmjpogon'] (1847);

Rond. Nuov. Ann. Sei. Nat. Bologna, (3) ii. p. 105 [Astylum']

(1850).—Proctacanthus postica, Walker, List Dipt. vii. Suppl. 3,

p. 655 (1855).

Bathygogon aoris. Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 321 IDasypogon] [Xipho-

cerus\ (1849), et vi. Suppl. 2, p. 480 [Dasypogon'] (1854) ;
Kertesz,

Cat. Dipt. p. 100 [Ancylorrhynchus] {1909^.—Bathypogo7i asili-

formis, Loew, Progr. Realschule, Meseritz, 1851, 31 (1851). ? Asilus

mutUlatus, Walker, List Dipt. vii. Suppl. 3, p. 739 (1855).

Bathypogon pedanus, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 320 fBasypodon] (1349),

et vi. Suppl. 2, p. 481 [Basypogon] (1854) ; Tiertesz, Cat. Dipt.

p. 102 '[Ancylorrhi/nchus'] (1909).

Bathvpogon testaceovittatus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. v. p. 70, pi. ii.

fig. 1 [Dasypogon] (1855) ; Bigot, Ann. Soc. Entom. France, (5) viu.

p. 221 (1878).

Bathypog-on maculipes. Bigot, Ann. Soc. Entom. France, (5) viii. p. 433

(1878).

Bathypogon nigrinus, sp. n,

1. Tibife reddish 2.

Tibiae black 3.

2. Femora red and black ; bristles on legs and

thorax chiefly white brachypterus, Macq.
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Femora red aud black; bristles on legs and

thorax chiefly black nigrinns, sp. n.

Femora black ;" bristles on legs white, on thorax

black per/rt«?AS, AVlk.

3. Bristles on legs and thorax chiefly white auris, Wlk.

Bathyj)ogon hrachijpterus, Macqnart.

Froctacanthus jwstica, Walker.

This species is erroneously placed in Kertesz's catalog;ne

under Ashjlum, a ^enus formed by Rondani for a species

from Venezuela with no terminal bristle or style to the third

joint of antennpe.

Type ( ? ) from New S. Wales seen by me in Paris

Museum, 12.4. 11.

In Brit. Mus. Coll.: type of Pructacanthus posticn, Walker,

from Melbourne (Mr. Baby's coll.), a female from New S.

Wales (Saunders coll.), and another frorn Mackay, Queens-

land (G. Ttirner) (1894). In Mr. French's coll. a female

from Victoria.

Macquart's description is as follows :

—

Black. Abdomen ashy grey below. Femora and tibioe

red below.

Length 8 lines. ? .

Face and forehead yellowish grey
;
moustache reaching to

the base of antennse, yellowish white ; the upper hairs black.

Beard and hairs of palpi white. Hind part of head with

yellow hairs. Antennie black. Thorax black; stripes on side

and scutellum with grey tomentum. Abdomen black, with

scattered small yellow hairs ; sides and belly ashy grey.

Legs : femora and tibise red ; with a black stripe above,

which is wider on the posterior ones
;
posterior legs black

;

tarsi black, with yellow hairs, which are also present on the

tibife. Wings rather short, slightly yellowish ; brownish at

the apex ; the fourth posterior cell closed, with a very

oblique posterior vein, the posterior vein of fork of third

vein longer than the anterior one.

New South Wales.

The antennce have a short terminal style. Moustache
black above, then yellow. In the specimens before me there

are no black hairs on upper part of moustache. The small

cross-vein of wing is situated slightly beyond the middle of

the discal cell.

Length of specimens 18-20 mm.
Walker's type is probably a specimen of this species; the

type is in very bad preservation.
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Bathypogon aoi'is, Walker.

Bathypof/on nsiliformis, Loew.
? Asilus iniitillatus, Walker.

Type female from Adelaide (Ent. Club), other, females and

males from Mackaj^, Queensland (G. Turner) (1894)^ and

Barpengary, Queensland [Dr. T. L. Bancroft), 1904.

Distinguished from Bathypogon brachypterus by the

wholly blackish femora, and by the blackish tibiae^ bristles

on legs chiefly yellowish, the small cross-vein of wing is

situated about the middle of the discal cell;

Two of the females and one male from Queensland have

the femora largely reddish as in B. brachypterus, but the

tibiae remain blackish
;
perhaps eventually the two species

may be merged in one.

Length 17-26 mm.
The type of Asilus muiillatus, Walker, from Australia,

abdomen missing, is evidently a species of this genus,

apparently similar to B. aoris, with the exception of the

small cross-vein of wing, which is distinctly below the

middle of the discal cell.

Loew suggested that his species B. asiliformis might be
identical with Dasypogon plumbeus, Fabr. (Ent. Syst. iv.

p. 382; id. Syst. Antl. p. 165 ; Wiedem. Ausszweifl. Ins. i.

p. 413 [^AsilusA^ ; see Kertesz's Cat. for further refs.), but that

the description of this last is too poor to serve for recognition

of the species, and further concluded Dasypogon bocbius,

Walker (List Dipt. ii. p. 333), placed in the same group as

Dasypogon plumbeus by Walker, might be identical ; tbis last

type is apparently destroyed, not being in the Brit. Mus.
Coll. From Loew^s description his species is evidently

identical with B. aoris. The Fabrician and Walker species

might well be deleted from list.

Bathypogon pedanus, Walker.

Type
( ? ) and another from Swan River, W. Australia

(Ent. Club)

.

Distinguished from B. brachypterus by the wholly black

femora, and from B. aoris by the pale reddish tibiae ; the

posterior pair are darker. Thorax black, with very distinct

whitish-grey sides ; shoulders red.

Length 18 mm.

Bathypogon testaceovittatus, Macq., said by him to be
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allied to Bathypogon aoris, Walker, was placed by Bigot in

this genus, probably correctly, judging from the figure of

ivhu/ given by Maequart ; it is described by him as having

the sides of thorax and abdomen testaceous. If the figure of

the ivinff is correct this species is distinguished by the

rounded angle of the anterior branch of the fourth vein

emitted from the discal cell.

Bathypogon maculipes, Bigot, from Australia, measuring
22 mm., is desci'ibed as having the anterior and intermediate

femora black, but reddish in the middle, and the posterior

pair with an elongated reddish spot. The anterior tibiae

with a similar smaller reddish spot, the bristles of tibiae

whitish.

Neither of these species is known to me.

Bathgpogon nigrinus, sp. n.

Type
( cJ ) and a series of males and one female from

Burpengary, S. Queensland [Dr. T. L. Bancroft).

A, species very similar to B. bracJiypterus, Macq., but

distinguished by the black (not yellow) bristles on the legs

(yellow bristles are only present on the fore tarsi) and by
the paler indistinct red of the fore tibire, which are covered

with short white pubescence, and by the first two joints of

antenncB being red, not black.

Length 16-18 mm.
Face reddish, with some little grey tomentum, at the sides

of the face and below the antennae appearing grey, being

covered with a silvery white and grey tomentum ; the

tubercle large, taking up most of the face ; moustache
reaching its whole length, formed of strong black bristles,

with a few white ones below. Palpi black, with yellowish-

white hairs. Beard white. Antemiae black ; the first two
joints red, with yellowish-white long hairs; the first joint

twice the length of the second, the third broad, with a style-

like ending. Forehead black, with yellowish-grey tomentum,
which is silvery-white above anteniicC

;
pubescence of black

hairs, at vertex very stout, black, spine-like bristles ; round
head white hairs. Thorax brownish, with two median
and side black stripes, posteriorly covered with silvery-

grey tomentum, which also covers the sides. Scutellum

black, bordered with same-coloured tomentum and with

black bristles. Sides of thorax with long black bristles.

Abdomen black, covered with short white hairs and with

black bristles at the segmentations ; sides "covered with grey
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tomentum ; underside blaclvish. Legs armed with bristles,

which are black, on the fore tarsi some yellow ones ; coxse

red, with white tomentum and long white hairs and one
black bristle below; femora black above, with white pubes-
cence, below red, with long white hairs ; tibise yellowish red

on the outside, black on the inside, with white pubescence
;

underside of fore tarsi with yellow pubescence ; tarsi reddish,

covered with white pubescence. Wings hyaline, brownish
at apex and on postei'ior border; the small transverse vein

oblique, about the middle of the discal cell ; the fourth

posterior cell and the anal closed ; the transverse veins

closing the discal and fourth posterior cell are not quite in

a straight line. Halteres reddish yellow.

Stenopogon, Loew.

Linn. Ent. ii. p. 453 (1847).

The genus is distinguished by the very narrow /ace, with
a keel-shaped tubercle, the face becoming narrower still at

antennae, the moustache reaching nearly to the antennae.

Wings with the first posterior cell more or less narrower at

border, the fourth closed or open. In the Australian species

the front posterior cell is hardly narrower at border.

The following species are recorded from Australia :

—

Stenopog-on elongatus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 1, p. 194, pi. vii. fip'. 6
(1844), et Suppl. 2, p. 50 [Dasj/pogon'} (184G).

—

Dasypoc/o7iJ(avifacies,

p. . ,, _ , . , , . ,,... ., , ,

Dasypogon lanatus, $ , Walker, I. c. p. .317, et part -vi. Suppl. 2,

p. 486 (1854) ; Kertesz, /. c. \_A7icylor7-hynchus] (1909). Dasypoqon
thalpim, J , Walker, I. c. p. 317, et part vi. Suppl. 2, p. 481 ('l854)

;

Kertesz, /. c. [AncghrrJu/nchus] (1909). Dasgpogon ogave, Walker,
I. c. p. 317, et pt. vi. Suppl. 2, p. 480 (1854). Stenopogonfraternits,
Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) viii. p. 421 (1878).

Stenopogon nicoteles, S, Walker, List Dipt. pt. ii. p. 320 (1849), et

pt. vi. Suppl. 2, p. 481 [Basypogori] (1854); Kertesz, Cat. Dipt.
i^_ ir /,p. 102 \_Ancylorrhijnclius] (1909).

Stenopogon elongatus, Macq.

Dcmjpogonjlavifacies, 2 , Macq.
Dasgpogon digentia, (^ , Walker.
Daspogon lanatus, 5 , Walker.
Dasypogon tha^nus, c? , Walker.
Dasypogon agave, J , W^alker.

Stenopogon fraternus, Bigot.
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Macqu art's types both seen by me in Paris Museum,
12. 4. 11. S. 'elungatus, (^ ?, from New South Wales,
D. flavifacies, a female (not a male) from Tasmania.

in Brit. Mus. Coll. :—
Type of D. digentia, a male from New South Wales.

Haslar Hospital.

Type of D. lanatus, a male from Van Diemen's Land
(/. Brynce).

Type of D. thalpius, a male from Perth, W. Australia

(G. Clifton).

Type of />. agave, a male from Swan River, W. Australia.

Also a series of males and females from S. Australia, Tas-

mania, Queensland, and W. Australia.

Macquart's description is as follows:—
Elongated, black. Abdomen narrow, the apex testaceous.

INIoustache goldeu. Antennse black. Legs testaceous.

Length 9 lines. J' ? .

Palpi black, with black hairs. Face black ; moustache
and beard golden yellow, the first reaching the antennse.

Forehead black, with black hairs. Antennae black ; the first

joint a little elongated, with black hairs below. Thorax
black, with black hairs ; sides with greyish-yellow tomeutum
and whitish hairs. Abdomen narrow, 6 lines long, black,

with whitish tomentum and long whitish hairs below; genital

organs a little swollen, testaceous; the anterior half of the

last two segments testaceous. Legs with black bristles and
whitish hairs ; anterior femora black, testaceous at the apex,

posterior ones black, the posterior half below testaceous
;

tibise black at apex ; anterior tibise with no spines ; tarsi

l)lack. Wings clear, a little yellowish ; apex slightly

brownish.

From New South Wales. Coll. M. Fairmaire and M. Bigot.

One specimen in the coll. of Marquis Spinola comes from

Sydney Island, Oceania.

,
Macqixart further remarks, in the second Supplement, that

the species which appears common in Tasmania aflbrds him
several subforms. One female differs from the type by the

entire black abdomen, ovipositor, and femora ; another has

the femora entirely testaceous ; in the males the abdomen is

black and the genital organs blackish testaceous.

These remarks are fully borne out by an examination of

Walker's type and others in the Brit. Mus. Coll. D. digentia

has the abdomen entirely black. In some specimens the

testaceous colouring, if present, is confined to the last seg-

ment. The bristles on the legs are often fulvous instead of
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black or partly so. Macquart^s type of D. flavifacies lias tiie

abdomen and femora entirely black.

Length of specimens, males from 17-23 mm., females

from 20-25 mm.
Stenopogon fraternus from the description is no doubt the

same as S. elongatus.

Stenopogon nicoteles, Walker.

Type [S) from Swan River, West Australia [Dr. Richard-

son).

A small black species allied to S. elongatus, but the

moustache is silvery wbite below, with black hairs above.

Face black, covered with silvery-white tomentum. Thorax
black, with grey tomentose stripes. Abdomen black, covered

with brownish tomentum. Legs black, the tibiae pale

reddish yellow, the posterior pair almost wholly blackish
;

bristles on legs pale yellow. Wings hyaline ; small trans-

verse vein below the middle of discal cell.

Length 14^ mm.

PsiLOZONA, gen. nov.

Formed for two species from Queensland.

Blue-black shining species. Fore and middle tibiae and
tarsi fringed with hairs, the tarsi broad. Wings with the

fourth and anal cells closed, the veins closing the fourth

posterior and discal cell almost parallel. Face shining,

broad, somew hat raised above oral opening ; the moustache
composed of strong bristles, not confined to the oral opening,

but not extending up the face ; the forehead broad, shining,

with hairs at sides. Head broader than it is high, excised

in centre. Fore tibiae have no curved spine. Antenna with

a distinct style.

Psilozona albitarsis, sp. n.

One male type and two females (type 1903) from Towns-
ville, Queensland (F. P. Dodd), 1904 and 1903.

A blue-black species, with brownish ivings. The male with
white-haired fore tarsi and the base and apex of abdomen
white-haired. Female with abdomen bare, long, and pointed
at apex, the fore tibiae with black hairs.

Length, S 17, ? 23 mm.
S. Face black, shining, with Avhitish tomentum at the
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sides. Moustache composed of numerous strong black

bristles, with some yellowish ones below, not extending to

the sides, which have soft whitish pubescence. Palpi black,

clothed with coarse, white, fairly long hairs, and with some
stout black bristles at the apices. Proboscis slightly longer.

Beard of thick white pubescence. Antennce black, the third

joint reddish yellow, the first two joints with black hairs,

the third bare, with a distinct style, longer than the first two
joints together and broader. Forehead black, with grey

pubescence. Hind part of head with whitish hairs. Thorax

black, with spare greyish pubescence on the dorsum; the

shoulders covered with ashy-grey tomentum ; two stripes of

grey tomentum apparent ; sides whitish, with white pubes-

cence ; breast-sides black, with a broad horizontal whitish

stripe and white pubescence ; one long black bristle on side

of thorax beyond the transverse suture and three shorter

ones below on the breast-sides just above the suture. Scu-

tellum black, with long whitish pubescence. Abdomen
bluish, shining, the first three segments with whitish pubes-

cence, fourth and fifth with very short, chiefly black pubes-

cence, sixth and seventh with bristly yellowish hairs ; anus

with similar hairs ; sides of abdomen with white hairs, except

on the fourth and fifth segments, where it is short and black.

Legs black, sleuder, the middle and anterior tibise and tarsi

with thick fringes of black hairs, replaced on the fore tarsi

by white hairs, which cover the tarsi on upper sides and are

very noticeable. Hind tibise and tarsi armed with some
short black bristles. Wings hyaline, brown on basal half,

extending to the apex of first basal cell, and to the base of

the discal cell, filling most of the anal cell, leaving the

axillary to be almost hyaline ; veins brown, the fourth poste-

rior and anal cell closed, the transverse veins closing discal

and fourth posterior cells almost parallel, the fourth at base

not pedunculated, the small transverse vein situated beyond

the middle of discal cell.

Female similar. Abdomen longer and pointed, the pubes-

cence much less and shorter, white on the first two segments,

then black; the first segment is blackish, the next three

purplish, the remaining oues blue, metallic, shining ; sides

with short white hairs, intermixed with black on the first

three segments, then black and shorter. Legs : the pubes-

cence is wholly black. Face with the sides more widely

covered with light tomentum, which is golden yellow ; the

hairs on first two joints of antenna are yellow below, the

hairs on palpi yellowish. Wings more wholly brown, only
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the apex and centres of fourth and fifth cells and axillary

lobe being hyaline.

Psilozona nigritarsis, sp. n.

Three males from Townsville, Queensland [F. P. Dodd),
1903.

A species very similar to P. albitarsis, but distinguished

by the pale ivings, the absence of white hairs on the fore

tarsi, and by the pi'esence offour black bristles on the breast-

side just above the transverse suture in the type only. The
moustache has more yellow hairs and fewer black bristles,

the colouring ou sides oi face is golden yellow; the hairs on
palpi, on lower part of the first two antennal joints, com-
posing the beard, and round head are yellowish. Thorax
not quite so pubescent. Abdomen with whitish pubescence

only at base and a little short, scattered, white pubescence ou
the apex. The pubescence on fore legs less thick.

Length 18 mm.

Damalis, Fabr.

Syst. Autl. p. 147 (1805).

Only one species is recorded from Australia :

—

Damalis fuscipennis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 1, p. 222
(1844).

This must be nearly allied to Damalis pandens, Walker,

Proc. Linn. Soc. Loudon, iv. p. 104 [Discocephala'] (1860),

from Celebes, the type in the Brit. Mus. Coll. ; but that of

Damalis lugens, Wlk., from New Guinea, is not to be found.

Doieschall recorded one species, Damalis enjthrophthalmus,

from Amboina.

Ancylorrhynchus, Latreille.

Fam. Regu. Anim. p. 490 (1825).

Xiphocera, Macq., Suites a, Buffou, i. p. 279 (1834).

See Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 100, for other synonyms.

This genus has not been recorded from Australia itself.

All the Walker species placed in it in Kertesz's Cat. belong to

other genera ; v. d. Wulp records one species from the Island

of Waigou, X. complacita, and Doleschall one from Amboina,
X. rufithorax.
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HeteropogoNj Loew.

Linn. Ent. ii. p. 488 (1847).

Dasypogon bcebius, Walker, is recorded from Australia.

Tlie type is not to be found in the Brit. Mus. Coll. It

probably does not belong to this genus, in Avhich it is placed

in Kertesz's Cat. ; but^ as stated above, Loew suggests it

may be a Batliypogon species.

The following Walker species from unknown localities

also placed here by Kei-tesz do not belong to this genus,

having curved spines on fore tibia?, and the fourth posterior

cell is closed, in line with the transverse vein closing discal

cell ; they appear to belong to a genus near Deromyia :
—

(Egon, ayiimetus, cerretanus, copreus, silanus, politus. Generi-

cally similar are carvilius under Oligopogon in Kertesz's Cat.,

and volcatius under Isojjogun; they do not appear to be

from Australia.

Dasypogon fossius, Walker, from unknown locality, is

exactly similar to specimens labelled the same from S. Africa,

and is evidently a South-African species; it has spines on

the fore tibise.

[To be continued.]
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Dasypogon, Macquart.

lUiger's Magazine f. Ins. ii. p. 70 (1803).

The species from Australia and Tasmania not yet assigned

to other genera from Dasypogon in sensu lato are tlie

following :

—

Dasypogon australis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p, 45 (1838).
Dasypogon albonotatns, Macq., 1. c. Suppl. ii. p. 49 (1846).

Dasypogon nigripennis, Macq., 1. c. Suppl. iii. p. 180, pi. i. fig. 10

(1847).
_ _

Dasypogon nigrinus, Macq., 1. c. Suppl. iv. p. G6, pi. vi. fig. 9 (1849).

Dasypogon carbo. Walker, Dipt. Saund. i. p. 87 (1851).

The type of this last is probably destroyed, not being in

the Brit. Mus. Coll.

Dasypogon australis, Macq.

Type a female seen by me in the Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

The head is gone, and Macquart makes no mention of it

in his description ; it is therefore impossible to assign it to

any genus, apparently it will belong to the Dasypogon genus
in sensu stricto. It should be easily recognized by the
wings, which are brown on the fore border, hj the absence
of spines on fore tibiae, and by the black abdomen, with
broad reddish-yellow segmentations, the apex has spines;

no ovipositor visible. Legs yellowish. Thorax black,

shoulders reddish. Scutellum reddish, with long yellow

bristles. The brown colouring on the wings extends along
the fore border to the apex, as far as the posterior branch of

fork of third vein_, fills the first basal cell, the extreme base

of the first posterior, and only touches the discal cell on its

border ; the fourth posterior cell is wide open, anal not
quite closed.

Macquart gives the length as 6 lines.

From New S. Wales.

Dasypogon albonotatus, Macquart.

From Tasmania.
Described as having a long, slender, black abdomen, with

white spots at sides of second to fifth segments. Face and
forehead golden yellow. Beard and the plain moustache
white. Legs red, the anterior tibiae with a curved spine.
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Wings hyaline^ a little yellowish at base and on fore border,

apex grey, fourth posterior cell closed.

Length 8 lines, c? .

Dasypogon nigripennis, Macquart.

Type is probably lost. From New S. Wales.

Described as l)lack. Face white, with a black moustache
confined to oral opening. Beard black. Palpi black with

black hairs. Legs black, the fore tibise with a curved spine.

Wings violet-black, centre o£ cells yellowish. In the figure

of wing the fourth posterior cell is practically closed at

border and anal cell closed. The figure of head shows the

antennae with the third joint about the length of the first

two, with a short terminal style.

Dasypogon nigrinuSj Macquart.

Type, a male, seen by me in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

Furnished with a spine on the fore tibise and the abdomen
is club-shaped, but the short antennae seem to preclude it

from belonging to the genus By'achyrrJiopola or Codula.

Face not very broad ; no tubercle ; moustache confined to

oral opening, composed of yellow bristles ; the face is covered

with yellow tomentum. Palpi black with black hairs.

Antenna very short, the third joint conical, about as long

as the first two together, the latter with black hairs, on the

second a very strong black bristle is present. Thorax black

(denuded). yJ6fi?ome/z black (denuded). Macquart states the

first two segments are shining black, the fifth and sixth with

testaceous segmentations ; no pubescence is visible, but
some white hairs at sides ;

genitalia large, protruding, but

not club-shaped ; underside reddish with white hairs. Legs
red, stout, shining ; femora largely black ; tarsi black

;

bristles on legs black and yellow. Wings dark brown,

hyaline at base, only the apices of tlie basal cells being

brown ; the fourth posterior cell is a little narrowed at the

border ; the anal half open ; the small transverse vein is

below the middle of discal cell ; Macquarfs figure of wing
gives this incorrectly, and also makes the fourth posterior

cell too narrow at border.

Length 10 mm.
From Tasmania.

The species from New Guinea or other parts of the

Australian region are :

—

Dasypogon occlusus, Meijere, Nova Guinea, v. Zool. p. 75

(1906), which the author suggests may be the same or nearly

allied to, Stichopogon congressus, Wlk.
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The Walker types of the following species described from
unknown localities are not to be found in the Brit. Mus.
Coll., viz. Dasypogon aphidnus, inserens, and occidens, and
might well be deleted from the list of species.

Selidopogon, Bezzi.

Zeitschr. Hymen, u. Dipt. ii. p. 192 (1902).

Fore tibiae with a curved spine.

Selidopogon diadema, Fabr., a European species extending

to Asia Minor, has a number of synonyms, among others

Dasypogon punctatus, Fabr., which Macquart records as from
New Holland, stating that a female he had seen was similar

to the European specimens : see Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iii. p. 180,

(1848). I have not seen any specimens of this species from
Australia.

The genus extends through Europe, N. Africa, Asia Minor,
and the American continent.

Stichopogon, Loew.

Linn. Ent. ii. p. 499 (1847).

Stichopogon congressus, Walker.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, v. p. 302 (1861) [Dasypogon] ; Kertesz, Cat.

Dipt. p. 127 [I)asypogon\ (1909); Meijere, Nova Guinea, v. Zool.

p. 75 (1906).
Stichopogon albicapillus, v. d. VVulp, Tyd, v. Entom. (2) vii. (xv.)

p. 147 (1872) ; Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 83 (1909). From New
G uinea.

Stichopogon scalaris, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Entom. France, (5) viii. p. 440

(1878). From Fiji Islands.

Type (c?) from Tidore, Celebes, and a ? from Sula

Island.

See v, d. Wulp for description of this species.

DiocTRiA, Meigen.

Illiger's Magaz. f. Ins. ii. p. 270 (1803).

Methylla, Hansen, Fulnea oris Dipt. pp. 145 et 198 (1883).

The type of D. claviventris, Walker, from New Guinea,

and D. tasmanica, Walker, from Tasmania, are both species

of Brachyrrhopola^ the latter being a synonym of B. inacu/i-

nevrisy IVIacq.

1). conopsoides, F., from Australia, was unknown to Wiede-

mann and Schiner. From the description it is impossible

to ascertain what genus it belongs to ; it would seem

therefoi'e best to expunge the nanu; from list.

D. horsleyi, Walker, from unknown locality, is not a
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species of Diodria, though it bears a general resemblance

to the genus and has a long third antennal joint ; but the

fore tibise are armed with a very distinct curved spine. It

cannot belong to the genus Cyrtophrys, Loew, the antenncs

having no apparent style. The abdomen is black, reddish at

the apex.

Lapssinm.

Table of Genera.

1. Fore tibia3 with a carved spine at apex 2.

Fore tibije with no curved spine at apex .... 3.

2. Blue-black species marked with white abdo-
minal spots. Moustache usually reaching
nearly to antennte, tubercle distinct on face . Thereutrla, Loew.

Small species. Moustache confined to oral

opening, no tubercle on face Metalaphria, g. n.

3. Posterior transverse vein in a straight line, or

almost so, with the vein closing discal cell . . 4.

Posterior transverse vein not so placed 6.

4. Third joint of antennse notched at apex, usually

with a spine Clariola, Kertesz.

Third joint of antennsa not notched 5.

6. Abdomen punctuate, third joint of antennae

longer than thu first twojoints together .... Atomosia, Macquart.
Abdomen hardly punctuate, the third joint

three times as long as the first two joints

together Aphestta.

6. First posterior cell closed or very narrow. .

Abdomen bare [Nusa, Walker. :^ ixyvivij

First posterior cell wide open or not very
narrow 7.

7. Moustache confined to oral opening. Head
orbicular, very much excised behind Maira, Schiner.

Moustache not confined to oral opening. Head
semicircular, not usually so much excised

behind Laphria, Meigen.

Thereuthia, Loew.

Progr. Realschule Meseritz, 1851, p. 20 (1851),
Sccmdon, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i. p. 108 (1851).

This genus was formed by Loew for a new species from
Australia, viz. Thereutria calcar, which Loew made the
type of the genus. He separated the genus from Laphria
by the presence of the curved spine on the fore tibiae. It is

as yet peculiar to the Australasian region. The species are
distinguished by the blue-black abdomen often marked with
white spots, by the blue-black legs, the tibise or femora
often yellow, the latter usually stout, curved, t\\Q face with a
prominent tubercle covered by the thick moustache, with
often long hair's continued to the base of the antenna, which
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last have the third joint broad, lono^er than the first two
joints together. Wings with the first and fourth posterior

cells open, the anal cell closed.

The species as yet recorded in this genus are :

—

Thereutria kictuosa, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 155 [Dasypoffon']

(1838).

Thereutria amaracns, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 380 [Laphria'] (1849) et

vii. Suppl. 3, p. 559 [Lcqjhriii] (1855).

—

Ommatius ialmus, Walker,
I. c. p. 479 et p. 759. Dasypof/on diversicolor, Macq., Dipt. Exot.

Suppl. iv. p. 368 (1849) ; I3igot, Ann. Soc. Eut. France, (5) viii.

p. 219 (1878). Dasupoyon aurifacies, Macq., I. c. p. 367, pi. vi.

fig. 5, Thereutria calcar, Loew, Progr. Realschule Meseritz, 1851,

p. 20 (1851 ). Scandon compacta, Walker, Ins. Saund., Dipt. i. p. 108,

pi. iv. fig. 7 (1851), et List Dipt. vii. Suppl. 3, p. 563 (1855).

Laphria diversipes, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. v. p. 73 (1855)

;

Froggatt, Australian Insects, p. 295 (1907). Thereutria Caligula^

Bigot, Ann, Soc. Ent. France, (5) viii. p. 233 (1878). Dasypogon
diversipes, Kirby, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. xiii. p. 468 (1884).

j, / y JDhereutria pulclira, Schiner, Reise Novara, p. 169 (1868).

Thereutria luctuosa, Macquart.

Type, a male, seen in Paris Museum, 12.4. 11, described

by Macquart as from unknown locality : a label below gives
" New Holland "

; no doubt this is correct, as the genus, at

any rate as yet, is peculiar to Australasia. It is a species

of Thereutria distinguished from T. amaracus and T. pulchra

by the wholly black legs and brown wings. A blue-black

species. Abdomen with white spots at sides of segments
2-6. Face with white lines on each side, flat, hardly raised

at oral opening. Moustache white. Antennce gone, except

the first two joints, which are black, with black pubescence.

Wings brownish, the fourth posterior cell narrowed at border,

the anal almost closed.

Thereutria amaracus, Walker.

Ommatius ialmus, Wlk.
Dasypogon diversicolor, Macq.
Dasypogon aurifacies, Macq.
Thereutria calcar, Loew.
Scandon compacta, Wlk.
Laphria diverdp)es, Macq.
Thereutria caligula, Bigot.

Dasypogon diversipes, Kirby.

Type (cJ) from Hunter River, New S. Wales, and
other specimens from Burpengary, Queensland, and New S.

Wales.
Two male specimens from New S, Wales (presented by

J. Hunter) were described by Walker as Ommatius ialmus;

in both the third joint of antennae is wanting and Walker
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made no mention of them in his description ; they appear to

me identical with the above. The type of Dasypogon auri-

facies, Macquart, a male^ was seen by me in the Paris

Museum, 12. 4. 11, and is a species of Thereutria identical

with Thereutria amaracus, Walker.

The drawing of the wing by Macquart, pi. vi. fig. 5, is

incorrect, the submarginal cell should be closed not open,

and the small transverse vein is beyond the middle of the

discal cell. Type has the moustache black, two female

specimens with it have it yellow. Antennce now wanting,

except the first two joints, which are black with black

pubescence. Legs reddish ; the tibise pale yellow with black

apices, the anterior pair with curved spine, no black stripe

on the femora.

From New S. Wales.

Macquart^s description precedes the one of D. diversicolor,

which apparently is the same species. Bigot, who had the

type before him, declared it to be a species of Thereutria.

Loew's species is no doubt identical, judging from the

description. Scandon compacta was declared to be identical

with it by Schiner ; the type is not to hand. The type of

Dasypogon diversipes, Kirby, is a female from Sidney, New
S. Wales.

Laphria diversipes, Macq., was described from Sidney

Island, Oceania, and is evidently the same as T. amaracus.

Mr. Froggatt describes it as being a common insect about

Sidney, often taken on fences.

The specimen, a female, described by Bigot as T. caligula,

appears to be an example of this species, as the only

difference in the short description is the mention of the

upper side of femora being black ; in one of the specimens

in the Brit. Mus. Coll. of T. amaracus there is a black stripe,

very short however, beginning at the apex. Bigot gave

Australia as the locality.

The species may be identified by the almost wholly reddish-

yellow legs^ the femora being testaceous, the tibiae yellow,

only their apices, the coxse, and tarsi being black. Abdomen
blue-black, with the typical white side spots on the second

to fifth segments. Wings with the first posterior cell rather

narrow, narrower at the border, the fourth open at border

but narrowed, the anal cell closed at border ; the males

mentioned above have the moustache black, in the females it

is yellow, otherwise males and females seem identical.

Thereutria pulchra, Sehiner.

Described from one male specimen, from Nev/ S. W^ales.
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In Brit. Mus. Coll. six males from Burpengary, Queens-
laud {Dr. T. L. Bancroft).

A black species, distinguished from T. amaracus by tlie

wholly black femora, and the tibiae are partly brassy yellow.

Length 14 mm.
Face covered with yellowish tomentum. Moustache of

black bristles surrounding mouth, not reaching up the

face, tubercle small, Antennoe with black hairs on the first

two joints. Beard white. Palpi with black hairs. Forehead
with greyish tomentum and black hairs, hind part of head
with black pubescence. Thorax with the usual white

shoulder-spots and markings and with black pubescence.

Scutellum black, with grey tomentum and black pubescence.

Abdomen dull black, hardly shining, the white side-spots are

present on the second, third, and fourth segments, covered

with white hairs ; sides of abdomen with white and black

hairs ; underside black. Legs slender, the femora not

swollen ; coxge and femora black, with long white pubescence

on the former and a few scanty white hairs on the latter,

thickest on the posterior pair; fore tibise blackish, a dull

yellowish-red tinge on the apical two-thirds below, covered

with fulvous pubescence which appears white above, the

others are black, dull yellow on outer border, with dense

white pubescence, on the black part it is black ; tarsi black,

the posterior pair with the first joint yellow
;
pubescence

chiefly black; all bristles on the legs are black. Wings
hyaline, veins brown, narrowly yellow on fore border

j

neuration as in Thereutria amaracus.

Metalaphria, gen. nov.

A genus next to Thereutria, having a curved spine to the

fore tibiae. Antemice with no style, the third joint long

cylindrical. Face with no tubercle and the moustache con-

fined to the oral ope)iing. Wings with the first posterior

cell widely open, the fourth very narrow at the border,

almost closed, the anal cell the same.

The only species in general appearance resembles a

Saropogon species.

Metalaphria austruUs, sp. n.

Type S, type ?, from Upper Playford, Alexandria,

N. Australia (W. Stalker), 1906.

A small species with a bluish-black abdomen, red at apex,

with reddish-yellow tegs and clear wings.

Lcugth, c? 8 mm., ? 9 mm.
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Male.—Face covered with pale golden-yellow tomentum.
Moustaclie of fairly strong yellowish-white bristles round
the oral opening. Palpi reddish yellow. Beard silvery

white. Antenna reddish yellow, the first two joints equal

in length, with some short black pubescence and two stout

bristles at apex of second joint ; the third joint a little darker

in colour, cylindrical, about one and a half times as long as

the first two joints together. Forehead darker than face,

with a few short black hairs and two black bristles on the

ocelligerous tubercle ; hind part of head with some bristly

hairs, not at all excised behind. Thorax greenish brown,

covered with yellowish-grey tomentum ; a broad, brown,

median stripe appears ; beyond on each side three or more
black short bristles are present, and on side of thorax just

before the suture yellowish ones, and two longer weak ones

beyond the base of wings ; sides and breast with yellowish-

grey tomentum. Scutellum same colour as thorax, armed
with two yellowish bristles. Abdomen blue-black, shining

and bare, the last two segments chiefly reddish ; underside

chiefly red. Legs reddish yellow, with some black bristles
;

hind femora almost bare, hardly incrassate. Wings clear

;

veins yellowish, the small transverse vein situated about the

middle of the discal cell. Female is identical, the fourth

posterior cell a little more open at border.

Clariola, Kertesz.

Termes Fiizetek, xxiv. pp. 404-406 (1901).

Formed for Clariola pulchra, a male from New Guinea.

The author places tliis genus between Atomosia and Aphestia

in Schiner's table (Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 662,

1866), from both of which it is distinguished by the

peculiar third joint of antenna, which has on the upper side

before the middle a small projection with a spine, and also

by its I)ioct7'ia'\\\.e, appearance. C pmlchra is a small

species, only 5 3 mm. The three new species from Queens-

land now added to this genus are large robust flies, very

much larger tiian C pulchra, and the projection on the third

anteunal joint is placed beyond the middle of the joint,

otherwise they seem to agree in all the characters given

of the genus, though the thorn or spine is not visible in

one species, even when examined under a strong lens and
magnified 28 times, but minute hairs fringe the apex.

1. Abdomen black, pubescence chiefly reddish

brown. Legs yellowish _ pulchra, Schiner.

Abdomen and legs blackish, pubescence white. 2.
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2. Moustache black and wliite. Abdomen with
white-haired bands or spots on each segment.
Wings brownish, yellower at base albohirta sp. n.

Moustache white. Abdomen with the white
pubescence only at base and apex. Wings
blackish nigrescens, sp. n.

Moustache reddish yellow. Abdomen with
the white pubescence on apex. Wings
blackish aurifacies, sp. n.

[Clai'iola albohirta, sp. n.

Types ( ? c? ) from Northern Queensland, and another

female from Dandenong Ranges, Victoria, in Mr. French's

collection.

A handsome, large, black species with brown wings, black

legs, and abdomen marked with white-haired bands.

Length 19 mm.
Face with grey tomentum, which is whiter at the sides.

Moustache consists of strong black bristles and some fine

black and yellow hairs intermixed, reaching to the antennae,

in the $ ; in the male the moustache consists wholly of long
silky yellow hairs ; face with no perceptible tubercle

;
pro-

boscis short, black ; beard and hairs on under part of head
white. Antenna black, the first joint covered with grey
tomentum in the ? , cylindrical, longer than the second
joint, which in the female is broader, both with black

pubescence ; on the underside of the first joint is a strong

black bristle, and another is visible on the upper side of the

second joint ; in the male the one on the first joint is

wanting ; the third joint longer than the first two joints

together, with the small tooth on the upper side towards
the apex ; the small spine Kcrtesz speaks of is not visible.

Forehead black, with some grey tomentum and black hairs and
bristles, the hairs on back of head chiefly whitish. Thorax
blue-black, covered with very short grey pubescence, strong

black bristles on the sides posteriorly, the pubescence longer

at base of thorax and on the scutellum, which is armed with

weak yellowish and black bristles. Abdomen blue-black,

stout, one width throughout, shining, finely punctuated

;

the fii'st two segments with silvery white hairs on their

posterior borders, forming well-marked white bands ; the
third and fourth segments with otily a few white hairs on
the side anteriorly ; the fifth segment with almost a com-
plete white-haired band (in the male quite complete), the
sixth segment with a complete white band, these last two
bands are situated on the anterior boiders of the segments

;

the seventh segment almost covered with white pubescence;
sides of abdomen with some black bristles and fine hairs :
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underside black. Legs long^ fairly stout, blue-black ; the

coxae with brown tomentum and black hairs, some white

hairs on the anterior and middle ones ; the femora with
black pubescence, on their upper sides some fine white
pubescence, which is thickest on the hind pair and extends

below, a few yellow bristles appear on these last ; tibiae with
dense white pubescence and with black bristles, the hind
pair with a few yellow ones; the tarsi with chiefly black
pubescence and bristles, but some white pubescence and a

yellow bristle on first joint of posterior tarsi. Wings tinged

brown, the subcostal cell ending in a point, the anterior

branch of the third vein curved, the cross-veins closing the

discal and fourth posterior cell almost in a line. Halteres

yellow.

\Clariola nigrescens, ^ ? , sp. n.l

Type c? , type ? , and three other males from S. Queens-
land [Bancroft).

A black, robust, but smaller species than C alhohirta^ to

which it is closelj^- allied ; distinguished from it by the

moustache being almost wholly white in both sexes, but

chiefly by the white-haired bands of abdomen only being

present on the first two segments, and the apex with white

pnbescence.

Length, $ 14 mm., ? 15 mm.
Face covered with whitish tomentum, yellower at the

sides ; moustache wholly whitish ( c? ), white, the oral opening
bordered with black bristly hairs

( ? ) ; beard white.

Anteume black, the first joint with long white hairs below
and a few short black ones above, the second joint with

black hairs above and below and a black bristle on its upper

side at apex ( ? ), two in the male ; the spine on the tooth

on upper edge is here plainly perceptible. For^e/ieadhlackish,

with yellowish-grey tomentum and white pubescence, a few

black hairs intermixed, more numerous in the female.

Back of head with white hairs. Thor-aw shining bluish black,

with short white pubescence anteriorly, elsewhere black.

The white bands on abdomen are situated on posterior borders

of segments ; abdomen convex, finely punctured, sides after

the second segment with black hairs, the last two segments
with white hairs. Legs blue-black, all the bristles black

;

the posterior tibiee with a dense white fringe of hairs below,

otherwise similar to those of C. albuhirta. Wings blackish,

paler at base and on posterior border ; neuration as in

C. albohirta.
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Clai'iola aw^ifacies, ? , sp. n.7

Type ? and another from Towns villa, Queensland
{F. P. Dodd), 29. iii. 1902 ; and a male aud female from
Mackay, Queensland (G. Turner).

A species distinojuislied from Clariola albohirta and Clariola

pulchra by the golden-haired /ace and hind part of head, and
by the blackish wings.

Length 19 mm. The specimens from Mackay oaly 15
and 16 mm.

It differs from Clariola albohirta in the following parti-

culars :

—

Face black, covered vrith bright golden tomentum
and with the moustache reddish golden, thick, occupying
the whole of the middle of face to base of antennae. Beard
same colour. Pa//^ismall, black, with black hairs. Antenna
similar to those of C. albohirta, but the spine on the pro-

jection of the third joint is here visible and there are two
bristles on the first joint. Forehead same colour as face. Hind
part of head similar in colouring of pubescence to that of
the face. Thorax shining, blue-black with very short
yellowish-white pubescence, hardly visible to the naked eye,

some black hairs on the posterior border, black bristles

at the sides ; sides and breast the same. Scutellum the
same, bordered with black bristly hairs. Abdomen punc-
tuated blackish with greenish reflections at the apex, the
white pubescence is only visible on the last four segments,
chiefly at the sides

;
pubescence on the dorsum black and

short except at the apex, where it is whitish ; sides with
black pubescence ; underside brownish. Legs with no white
hairs on the coxse, no white pubescence is visible on the
femora nor white bristles on these or on the tibise ; the

tarsi have dense white pubescence like the tibise, only the
posterior pair with chiefly black pubescence and no yellow

bristles. Wings blackish, a little lighter on the posterior

border and apex, viewed against the light they appear
brownish with clear spaces ; the other female has lighter

wings than the type ; veins black ; neuration as in C. albo-

hirta, with the exception of the cross-veins not being exactly

in a line, the one which closes the third posterior cell being
a little above the other ; the female has a short appendix.

The species from other parts of the A ustralasian region will

include, besides Clariola pulchra, two of Walker's species

placed under Laphria, viz. Laphria complens, type, from
Celebes, and Laphria obliquistriga, also from Celebes.

[To be continued.]
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From the Annals and Magazine op Natural History,
Ser 8, Vol. xi., January 1913.

A Revision of the Asilidse of Australasia.

By Gertrude Kicardo.

[Continued from vol. x. p. 360.]

Since the last part of this paper was published in the
' Annals' in September 1912, Dr. Hermann, of Erlangen, has
sent me his monograph on the Laphrinse of South America,
in which, however, he includes some species from the Austra-
lasian Region. The monograph was published apparently in

the early part of last year, so that the names of his new
species will have priority over mine. The title of the work
is " Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Siidamerikanischen Dipteren-

fauna," published in Nova Acta Abh. der kaiserl. Leop.-

Carol. Deutschen Akademie der Naturforscher, Band xcvi.

Nr. ].

He forms four new genera for species from Australia and
New Guinea (see p. 205), viz. Cenochromyia, Epaphroditus

,

Adelodus, and Cyanonedys.

Cenochromyia comprises two new species only, from New
Guinea—C xanthogaster and C. guttata (p. 115). Epaphro-
ditus comprises Laphria placens, Wlk., from New Guinea

(p. 118). Adelodus (p. 124) comprises two new species from
Queensland and New South Wales, A. rufipes and A. nigro-

cceruleus ; I have seen no examples of these.

Cyanonedys comprises three new species which I had placed

in the genus Clariola (see ' Annals,' Sept. 1912, p. 357),
viz. Cyanonedys leucura (p. 133 : my Clariola nigrescens)

;

Cyanonedys lugubris (p. 132 : my Clariola aureafacies) ;

Cyanonedys hornii (p. 133: my Clariola albohirta).
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Atomosia^ Macquart.

Dipt. Exot. i. p. 73 (1838).

Formed for species from America. No Australian species

has been described as belonging to this genus so far, though

one from New Guinea described by Walker under Laphria

is placed bere by v. d. Wulp ; but a new species from

Victoria appears to belong to this genus. T compared it

with the type of Atomosia affinis, Macq., from Brazil, in the

Paris Museum, and it appeared to agree with it in generic

characters.

The genus belongs to the group with no curved spine on

fore tibiae, and has the cross-veins closing the discal and

fourth posterior cells parallel.

Atomosia australis, ^ ? , sp, n.

Types from Dandenong Ranges, Victoria,

A small blue-black species, with white-haired tibiae.

Wings shaded on the cross-veins.

Length 9 mm. ( c? ), 8 mm.
( ? ).

Face with grey tomentum, brown in centre below the

antennse ; no tubercle present ; moustache consists of rather

long, weak, black hairs, reaching entirely over face as far as

the antennce ; one or two white hairs near the mouth ( ? ) ;

in the c? the face is more widely brown and the moustache
consists of long yellow hairs below and black above. An-
tenna> black, the first joint quite twice as long as the second,

which is small, the third about one and a half times as long

as the first two, with no end-bristle, the first two joints with

black pubescence; back of head with long black hairs, beard

and pubescence on lower part of head white. Thorax
brownish, with short fulvous pubescence ; scutellnm similar,

with long weak bristles posteriorly. Abdomen blue-black,

shining, the same width throughout, finely punctuate ; sides

and apex with fine white pubescence; underside brown;
some black bristles at apex of abdomen. The male has the

abdomen somewhat darker, the genital organs distinctly

visible on the underside. Legs black, coxse reddish brown,

the femora with white hairs below, the tibise covered with

white pubescence on the upper side and with black bristles on
each border, the tarsi with black bristles and pubescence.

Wings clouded with brown on the cross-veins ; the anterior

branch of third vein curved ; the subcostal cell closed in a

point, the first posterior and discal cell narrow, the second

and third wide, the fourth closed, the cross-vein closing it is
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a little below the one which closes the discal cell ; the second

and third posterior cells are exactly above the discal and
fourth posterior cell. Halteres yellow.

Aphestia chalyboia, Roder.

Stett. ent. Zeit. xlii. p. 386 (1881),

The type (a male) was described from Peak Downs,
Australia ; no specimen in Brit. Mus. Coll. or Mr. French's

Coll. The genus is distinguished by the long third joint of

antenncB and by the transverse veins closing the discal and
fourth posterior cell being in a line. Roder describes his

species as black. Face with white moustache and beard.

Abdomen copper-coloured at base, steel-blue shining on poste-

rior borders with white hairs; the remaining segments
shining copper- coloured. Legs steel-blue.

Length 7 lines.

Dr. Hermann suggests that this species may belong to his

new genus Adelodus : see his remark, p. 135.

[nusa, Walker./

Dipt. Saund. i. p. 105 (1851).

A ndretiosujna^ Kond. Dipt. Ital. Prodrome, i. p. 160 (1856).
I^iacotoma, A. Costa, Atti R, Accad. Napoli, i. p. 49 (1863).

This genus is distinguished from Laphria by the closed or

almost closed first posterior cell of iving. Abdomen more or

less bare.

The only species recorded from Australia is Nusa tectamus,

Walker.

fNusa iectamusJWalker.

List Dipt. ii. p. 374 [Lcq^hria] (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 559 (1855) ;

Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 195 ILaphria] (1909].

Andrenosoma vidua, Bigot, Ann. iSoc. Ent. France, (5) viii. p. 228 (1878).

Type ( $ ) from Port Essington, Arnhem Land, N. Aus-
tralia (purchased from Mr. Gould), and a long series of males
and females from Queensland {Ba7icroft and Dodd), and one
male from Victoria. Mr. Froggatt records it from Queens-
land.

A large blue-black species with grey pubescence on thorax
and base of abdomen and on leys. Wings clear, the first

posterior cell closed at border.

Length 22-25 mm.
Male.—Face covered with dirty grey tomentum, silvery

white at sides, and with long dirty grey hairs ; the tubercle.
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which is large and takes up the greater part of face, is

shining black in the middle and carries the moustache com-
posed of long black bristles. Palpi blackish, with black

bristly hairs. Beard whitish. Proboscis at base with long
whitish pubescence. Antenna blackish, the first joint two-

thirds the length of the third joint, with white hairs and one
long reddish-brown bristle at its apex ; the second very short,

not half the length of the first, with a long black bristle

on each side; the third rather broad and flat, with no style.

Forehead and hind part of head with whitish pubescence.

Thorax blackish brown, with grey tomentutn on shoulders

and continued as stripes median and lateral ; the pubescence
on dorsum short, chieHy greyish, sides with longer hairs and
with three or more black bristles above the base of wings
and three weaker ones beyond ; breast-sides with chiefly

long greyish pubescence. Scutellum with grey tomentum
and pubescence.

Abdometi metallic blue-black, the first two segments
covered with long grey pubescence, which, however, does not

attain the posterior border of second segment ; the other

segments bare ; the anus with black hairs ; sides of abdomen
with two black bristles on the first segment and one each

on the following four segments ; underside with long pubes-
cence black, except at the base, where it is greyish. Legs
blue-black, with long greyish hairs on the femora and tibiae,

the tarsi armed with black bristles and a few bristly hairs
;

the posterior femora incrassate, with some stout black

bristles on the apical half, the middle femora with two at

the apex. Wings clear, veins brown, slightly shaded ; the

first posterior cell closed at border (in one male from Queens-
land it is almost open at the border and there is an
appendix present) ; fourth and fifth posterior cells closed, the

small transverse vein situated on the basal third of the discal

cell.

Female is similar, but the pubescence at base of abdomen
and on legs is much less, and on the hind femora, which are

not so incrassate, it is largely black ; the ovipositor long and
pointed.

Andrenosoma vidua, Bigot, appears to me from the descrip-

tion to be identical with this species.

Maira, Schiner.

Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 673 (1866).

This genus comprises blue-black metallic species with
swollen hind femora, and all the legs, especially in the males,
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with long pubescence ; the head orbicular and much excised

behind ; the moustache confined, or almost so, to oral

opening. The genus is chiefly confined to the Oriental

and the Australasian Regions, but so far only three species

have been described from Australia, Tasmania, and New
Zealand.

The synonymy of some of the species is in the greatest

confusion, largely owing to the difficulty of identifying

Walker^s species from his descriptions. Below is given what
appears to be the correct synonymy for a few of the Walker
species from the Australasian Region (Australia and New
Zealand excepted) from examination of the types, but little

can be done till the genus is thoroughly monographed. The
species recorded from Australia and New Zealand are only
two :

—

Maira senea, Fabr., Syst. Antl. p. 161 \_Laphria] (1805). See Kertesz's

Cat. for full references.

Maira auribarbis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 3, p. 182 (1847), et Suppl. 4,

p. 375 ( 2 ) (1849).

—

Lophria consuhrina, Proc. Linn. Soc. London,
iii. p. 84 (1859) ; Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent, France, (5) viii. p. 218
(1878) ; Kirby, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) xiii. p. 459 (1884).

Maira anea, Fabr.

A species widely distributed, recorded from New Zealand.

No specimens from there or from Australia are in the Brit.

Mus. Coll. or Mr. French's Coll. Laphria comes c? ?

,

censors ^ , and replens ? , Walker (this latter is not a syno-

nym of A/acra spectabilis, Guerin, as given in Kertesz's Cat.),

are probably synonyms of this species.

There is one male in Brit. Mus. Coll. from New Hebrides.

Maira auribarbis, Macquart.

Laphria consobrina, Walker.

The male type was described from Java, and later Macquart
recorded a female from Australia.

The type is apparently lost.

Macquart placed it under Lumpria, a genus confined to

the American continent, with spines on underside of hind

femora ; in Kertesz's Cat. it is placed under this genus.

In Brit. Alus. Coll. :— Walker's type (?) from Waigiou
(not Aru Islands), and other specimens from New Hebrides,

New Guinea, Aru Islands, and a male and female from
Queensland.

From Macquart's description this species is probably the

same.
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Macquart described his species thus :—Violet. Moustache
and beard golden-coloured. Legs with yellow hairs. Wings
half brown and half hyaline.

Length 6^ lines. (^ .

Related to L. cenea. Palpi black, with black hairs. Face
and moustache golden-coloured, w'itli long black bristles.

Forehead with grey tomentum. Antenuse black, the first

joint with yellow hairs and black ones below. Thorax with

shoulders and sides golden tomentose. Abdomen without

spots or segmentations. Legs black, with violet reflections;

femora and tibiae with long yellow hairs. Wings : the ante-

rior half hyaline, posterior half blackish brown ; neuration

as in L. cenea.

From Java, my collection (Suppl. iii. p. 182).

Male has been described. A female is placed with it,

which differs as follows :—Posterior femora less incrassate
;

tibiae with mucli fewer long hairs. Wings brownish^ a little

paler towards the base. The first transverse vein is situated

on the third instead of the quarter of the discal cell. It

comes from New South Wales, whilst the male is described

from Java (Suppl. iv. p. 375).

The /ace in Walker's species is bright golden yellow, with

the same coloured hairs above tubercle, which latter is

blackish with grey tomentum ; the moustache composed of

eight long black bristles, the golden-yellow hairs intermixed

with them ; the second, third, and fourth segments of abdo-

men have traces of white spots, and underside has white

segmentations. Winys clear at base and on fore border as

far as stigma ; elsewhere brownish.
Lengtli 17 mm.
The other specimens vary somewhat in colouring of iving

;

one specimen from Amboyna has them entirely hyaline and
they vary in size from 12-23 mm.

Maira gloriosa, Walker.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, iii. p. 84 {Laphrici] (1859).
Maira kollari, v. d. Wulp, necDol. Tijd.v. Entoin. (2)vii. (xv.) p. 201

(1872).

? Maira spectabilin, Schiner (nee Gu^rin), Verli. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien,
xvii. p. 381 (1867).

Type ( ? ) from Aru Island and two males from same
locality, either of which may be the type.

A specimen from Key Island is labelled " gloriosa,'' but
as the abdomen is covered with short golden pubescence, as

in M. paradisiaca, Wlk., I conclude the labels have got

transposed. The three typical specimens have the abdomen
bare, shining, purple and green metallic.
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Maira speciabilis, Guerin.

Laphria coiigriia, (S , Walker.
Laphria conswyens, 5 , Walker.
Laphria socia, 5 , Walker.

These types all appear to be synonyms of the above.

Laphria ccerulea, Boisduval, the female type, also labelled

L. iodisoma, was seen by me in the Paris Museum, and
appears to me to be the same as M. spectubilis ; it is a large

species, measuring 23 mm. Moustache of long black hairs,

with some yellow ones below intermixed, and yellow hairs on
face. Antennce black, the third joint destroyed. Thorax dull

blackish, with white spots on shoulders. Abdomen and legs

metallic blue, the latter with long white hairs on all the

femora and tibise, apices of latter with some black ones and
the tarsi with long black hairs. Wings tinged brown, the

fourth posterior and anal cell closed, the first posterior wide

open.

Maira paradisiaca, Walker.

Proc. Linn. Soc. London, iii. p. 128 \^Laphria] (1859).

Type ( (J ) from Key Island.

The species described by v. d. Wulp as M. tomentosa must
be very near this species, if not the same.

To the Walker species under Maira in Kertesz's Cat. the

following should be added :

—

Laphria setipes, from Gilolo.

Laphria conveniens, from Batjan and Gilolo.

Laphria Jiagellata, from Gilolo.

Laphria, Meigen.

Illiger's Magazine f. Ins. ii. p. 270 (1803)

This genus is distinguished from Maira, Schiner, by the

thicker moustache, which is not confined to the oral

opening, but extends upwards ; face usually with a tubercle.

The character of the head beiug not or only very slightly

excised behind seems rather a doubtful one ; indeed authors,

V. d. Wulp in particular, seem to difi'er as to the characters

of Maira, which was divided ofi:' from Laphria.

The following species of Laphria in sensu stricto are

recorded from Australia and Tasmania :

—

Laphria telecles, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 374 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3,

5.59 (1855).

Laphria ruhl'emorata, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 1, p. 201, pi. vii. fig. 16

(1840J.
Laphria i'ulviceps, Macq., /. c. Suppl. 4, p. 376, pi. vii. tig. 6 (? New

Holland) (1849).
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Laphria ornatipennis, Macq., I. c. p. 377, pi. vii. fig;. 4.

Laphria niveifacied, Macq., l. c. p. 377, pi. vii. fig. 5 ; v. d. Wulp,
Sumatra Exped. Dipt. p. 231 (1881); Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 203
(1909) [Alaira].

Laphria flaviferaorata, Macq., I. c. p. 377, pi. vii. fig. 5,

Laphria calopogon. Bigot, Ann. Soe. Ent. France, (5) viii. p. 226 (1878).

c' . ^vit-tr
Laphria bancrofti, sp. n.

T' Laphria fidvipes, sp. n.

^/^ " Laphria hirta, sp. n.

(vAr " L Eegs wholly black. Wings yellow, with dark
"

"" apex and spots oi^natipennis, Macq.
Legs violet. Wings brownish, but with no
dark apex or spots niveifacies, Macq.

2. Legs bhick and yellowish or red 3.

3. Abdomen bluish black, usually with white
lateral spots 4.

Abdomen black, with fulvous lateral spots . . 6.

Abdomen bluish black, the apex reddish yellow. 7.

4. Legs black, posterior femora yellow telecles, Wlk.
Legs black, all femora and tibiae yellow at base, fulvipes, sp. n.

Legs black, all femora more or less yellow . . 5.

5. Wings clear. Small species. Moustache black.

No white spots visible on abdomen Jlavifemorata, Macq.
Wiugs brownish. Larger species. Moustache
black and white. Abdominal white spots

present rufifemorata, Macq.
6. Legs black, middle and posterior femora and

all tibiae yellow „ Mrta, sp. n.

7. Legs black, femora and tibiae reddish yellow at

base bancrofti, sp. n,

, Laphria telecles, Walker.

Types ( c? ? ) fi'om W. Australia and another male from
New South Wales.

A species distinguished hy the yellow swollen posterior

femora, with a blue- black shining abdomen, with white lateral

spots on the second, third, and fourth segments
; pubescence

on them aud on sides white and dense; underside blue-

black, with white pubescence. The face is black, with a

black moustache on the tubercle and dense silvery white

hairs above reaching antenme, the first two joints of which
have black pubescence. Palpi with black hairs. Beard
white. Legs blackish, with dense white pubescence, thickest

on the anterior and middle pair; some black hairs inter-

mixed, and wholly black on tarsi. Wings brownish, paler

at base ; veins brown ; the neuration as in L. rufifemorata.

Length, $ 19 mm., ? 13 mm.

Laphria rufifemorata, Macquart.

Type ( ? ) seen in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

In Brit. Mus. Coll. are three females from Tasmania,
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others from S.Australia {BakewelT) and Victoria; and in

Mr. French's Coll. from Dandenong Ranges, Victoria.

Macquart omitted any mention of the white spots on
abdomen.
A medium-sized black species, with blue-black abdomen

marked with white spots. Legs black ; femora yellow, the

posterior pair much swollen and curved. Wings brownish.

Length, ^ 13-16 ram., ? 9-17 mm.
Face black, with large prominent tubei'cle on lower part,

some grey tomentum near eyes and under antennae.

Moustache of long black bristles on tubercle ; above this

some fine white or yellow hairs reaching to the antennae.

Beard of white silky hairs. Forehead black, with black

pubescence, the hairs round the head black. Antennoe black,

the first joint long, the second one very short, both with

long black hairs ; the third longer than the first two
together, with no bristle at apex, nearly the same width
throughout. Thorax blue-black, with silvery white tomen-
tose shoulder-spots

;
pubescence black, even on the spots

;

sides of breast with silvery white tomentum and long white

pubescence, tufts of white and black hairs intermixed near

root of wings. Scutellum with two black bristles and white

pubescence. Scutellum and abdomen shining blue-black or

with purple reflections
; on sides of second, third, and fourth

abdominal segments is a silvery white spot ; sides of abdo-

men with white hairs, in the ? they are black posteriorly
;

genital organs of ^ prominent, in ? ovipositor pointed,

sometimes visible and pointed, or covered by last segment

;

underside blackish. Legs black, the fore femora only yellow

at base, sometimes only a mere spot at base or extending

nearly halfway ; middle and posterior pairs yellow for two-
thirds of length, all somewhat swollen, but posterior pair

more so than the others ; the pubescence chiefly white and
long ; tibiae with long black and white pubescence ; tarsi

with black pubescence and bristles. Wings hyaline, with

a brown tinge round all veins, giving them a brown appear-

ance ; the first posterior cell is long and narrow, the small
transverse vein being situated very near the base of discal

cell, it is very slightly narrower at opening; fourth poste-

rior cell closed some way from border of wing. Halteres
yellow.

2 ? and 1 ^ from Melbourne are identical but for the
pubescence on the legs, which is chiefly black, not largely

white as in the type, only pale-coloured on the light parts

and black elsewhere.

Laphria fulviceps, Macquart.

In the description Australia is given with a query.
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It is described as a black species with brown wings. An-
tennce aud Legs fulvous.

Type is apparently lost,

Laphria oi'natipennis, Macquart.

Type ( ? ) seen in Paris Museum, 12. 4, 11,

Moustache of stout black bristles, one or two yellow ones
near mouth. Third joint of antennae yellowish. Scutellum

Avitli long, black, fine bristles. Ovipositor with long yellowish

hairs. No curved spines on fore tibiae. Wings yellowish,

with brown markings, situated at the apex, on discal, fourth

and fifth posterior, and upper part of second basal cell ; the

apical marking does not extend beyond the base of fork of

third vein, the second and third cells are only partially

filled with brown, and the anal cell only in its upper half.

Macquart's figure of wing does not represent the brown
colour very correctly.

In Brit. Mus. Coll. and Mr. French's Coll. male and
female from Queensland.

A species easily recognized by the colouring of the ivings

yellow and brown and by the depressed, narrow, metallic

bluish-black abdomen, with white lateral spots.

Length 17 mm.
The wings in these specimens are yellowish, the apex and

posterior border brownish, the dark colouring extending to

base of branch of third vein in a straight line from costal

border to the posterior border to base of first posterior cell,

continuing and occupying all the remaining posterior cells

and most of the anal cell ; base of wing nearly hyaline ;

the first posterior cell open, fourth closed, the small trans-

verse vein on basal third of discal cell. The scutellum in

male is armed with long bi'istles, yellow in the centre and
black at the sides ; in the female all are black. The ovi-

positor of female small, ending with long yellowish hairs.

The third antennal joint in the female is wholly yellowish.

The moustache in the male consists of golden, soft, long

hairs.

Laphria niveifacies, Macquart.

^ This species, placed under Maira in Kertesz^s Cat., is more
probably a species of Laphria, judging from the description

of the moustache.

The type is apparently lost, as it was not to be found in

the Paris Museum.
Macquart describes it thus :

—

Violet black. Abdomen with white hairs. Moustache
black. Legs violet. Wings half brown.
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Length, $ , 4 lines.

Beard white. Face with snowy white tomentum ; mous-
tache black, covering half the face. Antennae : the first

two joints black, the third wanting. Thorax and abdomen
with blue, violet, and green reflections ; hairs on sides

white. Legs violet, with white hairs and black spots
;
poste-

rior femora incrassate
;
posterior tibise swollen and curved.

Wings : the anterior half hyaline, the posterior half

brownish ; neuration normal.

From Tasmania. Paris Museum.
In the figure of iving the small transverse vein is below

the middle of discal cell, the first posterior cell narrower at

border, the fourth and anal cells closed.

Wulp described a female specimen from Sumatra which
he thought might belong to this species, measuring 6*5 lines.

He placed it under Maira, on account of the incrassate

posterior femora and metallic colour of the legs. The wings
were black-brown at the apex, extending into the basal cells,

and the white hairs at sides of abdomen were not apparent.

Laphria flavifemorata, Macquart.

Type ( ? ) seen in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

A small species, measuring only 9 mm., blue-black in

colouiing, with yellow femora.

Face fairly broad, with a large prominent tubercle.

Moustache composed of black bristles. Beard white.

Thorax with some whitish tomentum at the sides and long
soft black hairs at sides, with shorter ones on the dorsum.
Scutellum identical. Abdomen bare, shining, no white spots

visible, with short black hairs at sides. Femora below with
white hairs, hind pair a little incrassate ; tibise with long
black hairs. Wings hardly brown, as Macquart descrilies,

clear, with black veins, the first posterior cell narrowed at

border, the fourth and anal closed; the small transverse

vein very near the base of discal cell, just above the base

of the fourth posterior cell.

This is a very much smaller species than Laphria tekcles,

Wlk., with which I compared it.

Laphria calopogon, Bigot.

A male from Australia.

Described as black, with long grey pubescence below
abdomen and femora and on both sides of tibise. The
borders of the second, third, and fourth segments of abdomen
fawn-coloured or testaceous. Femora at base and fore tibise

at base with red spots. Wings blackish.
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Laphria bancrofti, ? , sp. n.

Type (($) from Mackay, Queensland (G. Turner).

Type (?) from S. Queensland {Bana'oft), and other

females.

A species nearly allied to L.fulvipes and L. hirta, sp. n.,

but distinct from both, the bluish-black abdomen being

reddish yellow at the apex.

Length, ? 11, S 17 mm.
Female.—Face black, with yellow tomentum ; the mous-

tache consists of long, weak, black hairs, with shorter whitish

hairs above and below. Palpi with black pubescence.

Beard white. Hind part of head with black pubescence.

Thorax dull black, with yellow tomentose spots on shoulders,

one on each side on centre of dorsum, and a yellow border

round posterior half of thorax
;

pubescence black, yellow

posteriorly, with four long, red (in the other female white),

bristly hairs between the scutellum and base of wings.

Scutellum black, covered with grey or fulvous tomentum and
some yellow pubescence. Abdomen blue-black, shining, with

yellowish-white tomentose spots on the second, third, and
fourth segments, the sixth and seventh segments wholly

reddish yellow ; the ovipositor blackish, with yellow and
black hairs. Legs black, the posterior femora swollen and
yellow on their basal half, on the others only yellow at their

base, tibiae widely yellow on the basal half
;
pubescence of legs

long, white, on the tarsi short and black. Wings brownish,

paler at the base ; neuration as in L. rufifemorata, with the

exception of the first posterior cell, which is considerably

narrowed at opening.

Male.—Identical, but the four long red bristles on thorax

are replaced by three black ones. The spots on abdomen
are not visible, and only the sixth segment is reddish yellow,

and on the posterior border only ; the genitalia are shining

black and prominent ; the middle and posterior femora are

not yellow on their basal half.

Laphria fulvipes, ? , sp. n.

Type (?) and two others from Mackay, Queensland

(G. Turner-).

A small species with black legs, distinguished by the

femora being yellow on their basal half and by the yellow

tibise, which are black at their apices on the middle and
anterior legs and on the posterior pair more widely so.

From L. hirta it may be distinguished by the less pubescent

legs and by the white spots on the dull black abdomen. The
face has a black moustache, with long golden-yellow hairs

above reaching to the antennse ; pubescence on forehead and
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on hind part of head black. Thorax and scutellum dull

black like the abdomen ; the white tomentose spots on the

latter appear on the first four segments at sides and have

yellowish pubescence. Legs with black sparse pubescence.

Wings with the neuration as in L. rufifemoi^ata, but the first

posterior cell is very considerably narrowed at opening. In

all other particulars it is the same as L. hirta.

Length 12 mm.

Laphria hirta, c? , sp. n.

A species with blue-black abdomen, but fulvous at sides

instead of having white spots ; legs very hairy, yellow, fore

femora almost wholly black, the others black at apices j tibise

black at apices, tarsi black.

Length 15 mm.
Type

( S ) from Australia, 59. 10. 3.

Face covered with long, bright, fulvous hairs, the moustache
appearing as long, black, isolated bristles on tubercle.

Palpi with black hairs. Beard white. Antenna with black

hairs on first two joints. Forehead with black hairs, which
extend over hind part of head, becoming white below.

Thorax blue-black, with the usual white tomentose spots on
shoulders and traces of a whitish border posteriorly and
across suture. Scutellum blue-black, with black hairs.

Abdomen blue-black, the fulvous colour appearing on side of

each segment
;
pubescence on sides of abdomen fulvous

;

genital organs shining black, prominent ; underside dull

fulvous. Legs hairy, the coxse black, with grey tomentum
and some fulvous pubescence ; the femora all swollen, and
with tibiae have long fulvous pubescence on the yellow parts,

paler on the fore femora, and long black pubescence on the

black parts, the tarsi with wholly black pubescence. Halteres

red-brown. Wings brownish ; neuration as in Laphria

rufifemorata.

The species in the Laphria genus from New Guinea and
other parts of the Australian Region are very numerous.
Of the Walker species, on an examination of the types the

following remarks are based :

—

L. ampla, from Amboyna, appears to be identical with L. vulcanus, Wied.
L. argentifera and L. conveniens probably belong to the genus Maira.

L. declarata appears allied to the genus Atoinosia.

L. aperta and L. tripars, from New Guinea and Waigiou, appear identical

;

they are very small in size ; Dr. Hermann places the latter in his

new genus Cenochromyia (see p. 117). L. pipunculoides, also a very
small species, has a striking character in the eyes, which take up
nearly the whole of the head and are joined in the middle ; Dr. Her-
mann places it in the genus Clariola (see p. 113).
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The following species are from Celebes :

—

L. dioctroides, a very small species witla a very nai'row face, bearing a

general resemblance to a Leptogaster species ; Dr. Hermann places it

m Cenochromyia, bat incorrectly, the fourth posterior cell being

L. partita appears to be a species of Maira. -y-^T'..^,/^^ ^«,„^ ^.rin.^ , ^£^
Laphria disciplena, from New Guinea, is very probably the same as

Laphria doryca, Boisduval, Voyage de ' I'Astrolabe,' Entom. ii. p. 662,

pi. xii. fig. 10 [^Dasypofimi] (1835), seen by me in the British Museum.
The thorax is covered with brigrht fulvous tomentum; the antennae,

face, beard, and legs are the same colour ; on the sides of thorax and
breast a brown median stripe appears. Abdomen dull brownish
red. Wings brown, with white streaks—one at apex, another be-

tween the first and second posterior cells, and smaller ones in the

cells. Laphria concludens, Wlk., from Celebes, appears very nearly

related, if not identical.

PoGONosoMA, Rondani. .j^ [u-f^M^ iX^^^-^J^

Rond. Dipt. Ital. Prodr. i. p. 160 (1856). P/

No species are known from Australia itself. Two are

recorded from Amboyna and Batjan I. by Dolescball and

V. d. Wulp.
The genus is easily recognized by the presence of three

cubital cells.

AsiLINM.

The genera as yet recorded from Australia, Tasmania, and

New Zealand are :

—

Asilus, L. ; Ommatius, Wied. ; Blepharotes, Westwood
;

Promac/ms, Erax, Proctacanthus, Macq. ; Philodicus, Cer-

distus, Neoitamus, Loew ; Glaphyropyga, Schiner ; Drjsma-

chus, Wlk. ; HeUpjioneura, Bigot ; Neoaratus, Ricardo

{Aratus, Wulp); and Pararatus, gen. nov.

From other parts of the Australasian Region occur species

belonging to the genera Pamponerus, Loew ; AUocotosia and

Emphysomera, Schiner.

Table of Genera.

1. Style of antennae feathered 2.

Style of antennas bare 4.

2. Third joint of antennae always considerably

longer than the first two joints together. AUocotosia, Schiner.

Third joint of antennae short, usually shorter

than the first two joints together 3.

3. Face with a tubercle Ommatius, Wied.
_

Face quite flat, with no tubercle Emphysomei-a, Schiner.

4. Abdomen extremely broad, depressed, with
tufts of hairs at sides. Ovipositor short,

not compressed Blepharotes, Westwood.
Abdomen not extremely broad 5.
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5. Wings with three submarginal cells 6.

Wings with two submarginal cells 7.

6. Second submarginal cell at most half as

long as the first submarginal cell Promachwi, Loev,'.

(Second submarginal cell as long or only a

little shorter than the first submarginal
cell rkiludicus, Wlk.

7. Posterior branch of third vein curves for-

ward to meet the costa at or before the

tip of wing; an appendix sometimes
present 8.

Posterior branch of third vein terminates

bevond the tip of wing ; no appendix . . 9.

8. Ovipositor cylindrical, with a terminal

circlet of spines rroctaeanthus, Macq.
Ovipositor laterally compressed, without a

terminal circlet of spines Erax, Scop.

Subgenera of Asilus.

9. Ovipositor laterally compressed 10,,

Ovipositor conical , 17.

10. Third joint of autennoe unusually long and
broad, flattened Glaphyi'Qpyga, Schiner.

Third joint of antennae normal shape, if

long always very long 11.

11. End lamellae of ovipositor egg-shaped,

wedged in ; thorax with bristles disposed

like a mane Dysmachus, Wlk.
End lamellae of ovipositor free, sjtyle-like

;

thorax with bristles not disposed like a

mane 12.

12. Posterior border of eighth ventral segment
in male more or less widened. Ovi-
positor in female not so long as in

Neoitamus ..••' Mackinms, Loew.
Posterior border of eighth ventral segment

in male not widened 13.

13. Legs prevailing shining yellow IleUymoneiira, Bigo^.

Legs prevailing black or light and opaque-
coloured 14.

14. Male genitalia club-like ; ovipositor long,

including the sixth and seventh segments. 15,

Male genitalia not club-like; sixth and
seventh segments not included in ovi-

positor 16.

15. Large species ; third posterior cell yery
wide, Tibiae black Pararatus, gen. nov.

Small species ; third posterior cell not very

wide. Tibiae usually testaceous Neoitarnus, Ost.-Sack.
16. Face with a very small tubercle. Legs

mainly black Cerdistus, Loew.
17. Large species ; wing very much curved

outwards at costal border in the male . . Neoaratus, Ricarcjp.

Wing not (or hardly) curved outwards at

costal border in male 18.

18. Abdomen with no bristles before the seg-

mentations ; large or middle-sized, usually

jbright-coloured spepies ,..,,..,, J^,
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19. Abdomen with short close pubescence,

nearly bare. Wings not white at base . Asilus, Linn.

Abdomen with long fine outstanding pubes-

cence. Wings usually white or pale at

base Fainponerus, Loew.

Allocotosia, Scliiner.

Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 845 (1866).

No species have been recorded in this genus from the

Aiistrahau Region with the exception of three species from
Celebes, viz. :

—

Allocotosia aurata, Fabr., scitula, Wlk., and vulpina, Bigot

;

the Walker species has also been recorded by Schiner from
Amboyna.

Emphysomera, Schiner.

Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 845 (1866).

The only species as yet recorded from the Australasian

Region are E. nigra, Schiner, Novara Reise, Dipt. p. 195

(1868), from Gilolo ; E. peregrina, v. d. Wulp, Tijd. v.

Entom. (2) vii. (xv.) p. 253 (1872), from Ternate ; and
E. spathulata, DoL, Nat. Tijd. Nederl. Ind. (4) iii. xvii.

p. 89 [Ommatius) (1858), from Amboyna.
Walker's species Ommatius platymelas is the same as

E. spathulata. Ommatius invehens and bacchoides, Walker,
both belong to this genus from I. Waigiou and Ceram; the

latter type, a male, has the wing dilated on fore border as in

E. peregrina.

The genus is easih^ distinguished by the flat face and
«lub-shaped abdomen.

Ommatius, Wiedemann.

Dipt. Exot. p. 213 (1821).

The following species are recorded from Australia and
Tasmania :

—

Ommatius chinensis, Fabr., Ent. Syst iv. p. 383 [Asilus] (1794), For
other references and synonyms see Kertesz, Cat, Dipt. 1909,

Ommatius angustiventris, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv. p. 293, pi. viii.

fig. 10 (1849); Schiner, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xviii. p. 410
(1867).— 07?i?«a<«<s corcsbus, Wlk., List Dipt. ii. pp. 473 et 759.

Ommatius lema, Wlk., List Dipt. ii. p. 472 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 759
(1855).

Ommatius dimidiatus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv. p. 394, pi. viii.

fig. 11 (1849).

Ommatius vitticrus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) vi. Bull. Ixxxv.' 2

(1876).

Ommatius mackayi, sp. n.

Ommatius queenslandi, sp. n.
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Ommatius chinensis, Fabricius.

For synonyms see Kertesz, Cat 1909, p. 306.

A male and female from Burpengary, Queensland {Dr.

Bancroft), answer to the description of the above species,
which is recorded from China, Japan, Corea, Java, Sumatra,
&c., but not as yet from the Australasian Region. The
above specimens are identical with others in the Brit. Mus.
Coll. from Amboyna, only differing in the colour of the
bristles on the femora, which are chiefly white instead of
black.

It is a large robust yellowish species, with black legs, the
tibise reddish yellow. Face with yellow hairs, moustache and
beard the same colour.

Ommatius angustivenlris , Macquart.
Ommatkis corcehis, VVIk.

Macquart^s type a male seen by me in Paris Museum,
12. 4. 11. A specimen of 0. corabus, Wlk* (from Vigors
Coll.), is identical with it, the moustache more white than
yellow, and the bristles on the hind femora all black,

whereas in the Macquart type some are white.

Walker's types, male and female, from unknown locality

(Hardwicke Bequest).

This is a black species with yellow tibiae ; the wings
dilated in the male.

Macquart's description is as follows :

—

Black. Thorax with golden stripes. Abdomen narrow,
with ashy.grey subpubescence. Moustache yellow ; tibiae red.

Wings dilated. Length 9 lines, ^. Palpi with yellowish

hairs. Beard yellowish white. Face not very prominent,
rather narrow, golden yellow ; moustache yellow, only
reaching halfway up the face. Forehead rather narrow

;

anteriorly golden yellow, the rest black. Antennae close

together, black. Eyes with green reflections. Thorax : the

spaces between the black stripes as well as the sutures a

bright golden yellow ; the intermediate stripe divided longi-

tudinally by a brownish testaceous stripe ; sides yellowish

white; scutellum ashy grey. Abdomen narrow, black, with
slight grey tomentum and short white hairs scattered on
sides and segmentations

;
genital organs in male small, con-

sisting only of two claspers horizontally opposite each other,

shining black. Legs black, with short yellowish hairs and
black bristles ; tibiae pale yellow, the anterior pair with no
spines, the intermediate and posterior ones black at apex.

Wings hyaline, grey on fore border and at apex ; the outer

border abruptly dilated ; stigma testaceous.

From east coast of New South Wales. Paris Museum.
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Ommatius lema, Walker.

Type (?) from New South Wales (Haslar Hospital).

A blackish species ; the tibiae dull yellowish red on their

outer borders, femora incrassate. Moustache yellow. Wings

pale brownish.

Length 18 mm.
Face blackish, with grey toraentum. Moustache com-

posed of long yellowish hairs and about seven long black

bristles, four above the oral opening and three near antennae.

Palpi brown, with long whitish hairs. Beard yellowish*

Antennae black. Thorax black, witli grey tomentum on
shoulders and at sides, and as faint stripes on dorsum; two
short black bristles above root of wings and two beyond,-

and numerous weaker ones on posterior part of dorsum.

Scutellum with two black ones on its border. Abdomen
blackish, a few black hairs at anus. Legs black; coxae

coA'cred with grey tomentum ; fore tibiae obscurely reddish,

the others only yellowish red on their outer borders
;
poste-

rior and middle femora armed below with four black bristles j

fore femora with whitish pubescence below. Wings pale

brownish, nearly clear on posterior border, the small trans-

verse vein placed on the apical third of discal cell ; fourth

posterior cell with a short stalk.

The type from which this description is taken is in a dirty

faded condition. It is distinguished from 0. angustiventris

by the incrassate femora, armed with four^ not two, bristles,

and by the less highly coloured tibiae.

Ommatius dimidiatus, Macquart.

Type apparently lost; not to be found in the Paris

Museum.
A female in the Brit. Mus. Coll. from N. Queensland is

probably nearly allied to this species.

Macquart describes it as follows :

—

Black. Legs red, femora above and the tibiae belowblacki

Length 4 lines, ? .

Palpi with black hairs. Face shining black, wdth a little

grey tomentum ; moustache composed of black and yellowish

bristles. Antennae black. Thorax Avitli indistinct grey

stripes* Abdomen with slight grey tomentum. Tarsi black
5

the first joint yellow, black at apex. Wings clear, the discal

cell with a long stalk.

Prom Tasmania. Paris Museum.

Ommatius vitticrus, $ , Bigot.

Described as dull brown. Face, beard, and moustachs-
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grey, the latter with black bristles above. Abdomen with
grey pubescence. Wings pale smoky. Legs testaceous^

femora and tibiae with a black stripe on outer border.

Length 15 mm.

Ommatius mackayi, sp. n.

Type (c? ? ) from Mackay, Queensland (G. Turner, 1894).

A handsome yellowish species, with well-marked blackish

stripes on thorax. Legs black, femora at base and tibiae

wholly yellow. Wings hyaline, in male dilated.

Length, S 26, ? 20 mm.
Male.—Face blackish, with silvery white tomentum

;

tubercle not very prominent. Moustache reaching to quite

the middle of face, which narrows considerably alaove, com-
posed of long bristly white hairs, four long yellowish bristles

conspicuous above. Palpi small. Beard white. Antenna
brownish, with the usual long feathered bristle. Forehead
yellower than face ; ocelligerous tubercle large, brown, with
some yellowish bristles. Head much excised behind, the

hairs at back yellowish. Thorax covered with bright fulvous

tomentum, lighter on the shoulders, and marked with two
central narrow black stripes and with shortened side-stripes

;

a few short black bristles appear in centre of dorsum ante-

riorly and some long fulvous hairs posteriorly ; sides with
pale yellow hairs and two strong black bristles above base of

wing, two more below ; breast-sides brownish, with white
tomentum. Scutellum fulvous, bordered with some yellowish

hairs.

Abdomen brownish, with bright fulvous tomentum on the

first two segments; all segments with short, fairly thick,

fulvous pubescence. Genital organs very prominent,
blackish, sides with yellowish hairs, a tuft of long fulvous

hairs on the first segment. Legs black, the coxae covered
with grey tomentum, the fore pair with long Avhite hairs

;

the femora yellow below, the hind femoi'a yellow at base
;

tibiae yellow, hind pair black at apex; tarsi yellow on the
first joint of fore and mid pair

;
pubescence of legs yellowish,

bristles black. Wings much dilated on costal border,

strongly rilled in the marginal and submarginal cells and
less so in the first and second posterior cells ; the small trans-

verse vein beyond the middle of discal cell ; veins brown.
Female identical ; the stout bristles in moustache are

darker in colour, hairs at back of head black and bristly, the
bristles below base of wings are more in number. Wings
not dilated and hardly rilled.
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Ommatius queenslandi, sp. n.

Type (c? ?) from Stannary Hills, N. Queensland {Dr.

T. L. Bancroft, 1909).

A small black species ; abdomen with some grey tomentose

spots. Ze^s black, tibiae yellowish. T^-iw^* clear, not dilated

in the male.

Length, c? 9, ? 14 mm.
Male.— Face brownish, with yellowish-grey tomentura.

Moustache composed of long, yellow, bristly hairs. Tubercle

not very prominent, but reaching to antennae. Beard silvery

white. Antenn<B black, with long feathered bristle. Fore-

head reddish brown, with black pubescence. Back of head

with black hairs curved inwards. Thorax blackish brown,

with grey tomentum on shoulders and at sides, on middle

suture, and on posterior part of thorax ; on this last appear

numerous black bristles and white pubescence ; some black

pubescence on dorsum ; sides with whitish hairs and two
stout black bristles above base of wings ; breast-sides

covered with ashy-grey tomentum. Scutellum covered with

grey tomentum, with j^ellowish hairs on border. Abdomen
blackish brown, with grey tomentose side spots and very

scattered grey pubescence
;
genital organs not very promi-

nent, black hairs on last segments. Legs black ; tibise

yellow below, posterior pair yellow at base ; femora with

white pubescence and bristles black, which, however, are

yellow on posterior incrassate pair ; tibiae with black bristles

and yellow or whitish hairs. Wings hyaline ; veins brown,
small transverse vein beyond the middle of discal cell ; cells

anteriorly rilled.

Female identical. Abdomen with incisions of some seg-

ments ashy-grey tomentose ; the grey pubescence is white

and more abundant.

The following species have been recorded from New
Guinea and other parts of the Australasian Region :

—

Ommatius annulatus, cnemideus, Bigot ; aruensis, excurrens,

fulvimanus, infernus, schlegelii, serenus, suffusus, Wulp
;

minimus^ minor, Dol. ; canus, discalis, lucifer, nanus, retrahens,

Walker. Of these last, canus, nanus, retrahens (and also

strictus from Celebes) have no tubercle on face, but the

abdomen is not club-shaped as in Emphxjsoynera ; the type of

discalis appears to be missing.

[To be continued.]
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BlepharoteSj Westwood in Duncan.

The Natural Libr. xxviii. p. 329 (1840).

Blepharis^ Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) pi. viii. fig. 1 (1838) [proeocc. Cuv.
Pise. 1817 ; Serv. Orth. 1831].

Craspedia, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 198 (1838) [prseocc. Hiibn.

Lepid. 1816].

Psecas, Jsenn., Abhandl. Senckenb. naturf. Ges. vi. p. 359 (1867).

The following species have been described and one new
species is added :

—

Blepbarotes coriarius, Wied.,Auss. zweifl. Ins. ii. p. 644 \_Asilus] (1830)

;

Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 198 yCraspcdia] pi. viii. fig. 1 [Blepha-

rotes] (1838) ; Erichson, Arcbiv f. Naturgescb. vii. 2 (1841) ; Schiner,

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. xi. 28
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Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 690 [Ci'aspedia'] (1866) ; Loew,
Zeitsclir. f. d. ges. Naturwiss. N. F. x. (xliv.) 75 (1874) ; Froggatt,

Australian Insects, p. 300 [Craspedia'] (1907).

Blepliarotes splendidissimus, Wied., Auss. zweifl. Ins. ii. p. 645 [Lap/iria']

wiss, N. F. X. (xliv.) p. 75 (1874).

—

Blepliarotes abdominalis, Westw,
apiid Duncan, The Nat. Libr. xxviii. p. 329, pi. xxxv. fig. 1 (1840).
— Craspedia audouinii, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 100 (1838).

—

Fsecas fasciatus, Jteun., Abhandl. Senckenb. natiirf. Ges. vi. p. 360,

pi. xliv. tig. 2 (1867).

Blepliarotes vivax, Hermann, Zeit. Hymen, et Dipt. vii. i. p. 76 \_Cras-

pedia] (1907).

Blepbarotes aterriiua, Hermann, I. c. \_Craspedia] (1907).

Blepharotes flavus, sp, n.

The genus was established by Macquart for Asilus cori-

arius, Wied., and is peculiar to Australia and New Guinea.

It is at once distinguished by the very broad abdomen
adorned at the sides by bushy tufts of hairs and by the

short terminal style of antenna?. The species described by

Loew as B. macrostylus 1 have placed in a new genus, Par-

aratus, as, owing to the form of the female ovipositor, it

could not possibly be included in this genus.

In neuration of the wing Blepharotes is allied to Pararatus,

Neoaratus, and Asilus in sensu stricto ; its place among tlie

other genera appears doubtful. For the present I liave

followed Schiner, and placed it at the head of genera with

antennal bristle bare.

Blepharotes coriarius, Wiedemann.

Specimens of this species, male and female, are in the

Brit. i\lus. Coll. from W. Australia (Ft/son), Melbourne, and
Moreton Bay^ and in Mr. French's Coll. from Dandenong
Ranges, Victoria. Mr. Froggatt states that the species is

widely distributed all over the interior of the continent,

and can often be seen flung about with its beak buried in

the back of a lar^e cockchafer beetle, its long legs clasping

its victim and sucking its blood.

The species is distinguished by the red colour of the

abdomen, sides fringed with black tufts of hairs, white hairs

appearing on the second, fifth, and sixth segments; under-

side black, with white pubescence. Palpi often have white

hairs intermixed with the black ones. Fore femora armed
with spines as well as the posterior ones,

h^ Length, c? , S< mm.
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Blepharotes splendidissimus, Wiedemann.

Blepharotes abdominalis, Westwood.
Craspedia audouini, Macq.
Psecas fasciatus, Jsenn.

Type of C. audouini seen in Paris Museum^ 12. 4. 11,

from Moreton Bay. Its identity with the Wiedemann species

is correct.

Specimens of this species, males and females, are in the

Brit. Mus. Coll. from Victoria, Moreton Bay, and. Burpeu-^

gary, S. Queensland (^Bancroft), and in INIr. French's Coll.

from Dandeuong Ranges, Victoria. Mr. Froggatt remarks

he has frequently captured this species flying about the

Botanic Gardens, Sydnej^, in early summer.
The species is distinguished by the dark brown loings and

black abdomen, the segmentations narrowly rufous ; sides

with black tufts of hairs.

Length from 25 mm.

Blepharotes vivax, ? , Hermann.

From New South Wales.

Is described as allied to B. coriarius, but is smaller, and
distinguished by brighter markings of the thorax and by the

black icings with violet reflections.

Length 25 mm.

Blepharotes aterrima, $ , Hermann.

From Dutch New Guinea.

Is described as black, sides of thorax with long yellow

hairs. Wings very dark-coloured, with violet reflections.

Length 35 mm.

Blepharotes fiavus , sp, n.

Type ((J) from Mackay, Queensland {Turner), and
another from Townsville, Queensland [F. P. Dodd).
Type ( ? ) and another female from Burpengary, Queens-

land [Dr. T. L. Bancroft)
J
and a male in Mr. French-'s Coll.

from Victoria.

This species is nearly related to B. coriarius, Wied., but is

distinguished by the lighter-coloured abdomen, Avhich is

yellowish, not deep fulvous red ; the wings are usually rather
paler, and the size of insect is smaller, the abdomen not so
broad ; the white hairs on the sides of this latter are present
on each segment except the last two, not only on the third

28*
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and sixth as in the Wiedemann species. A tuft of white

hairs is present on the forehead, which is usually absent in

B. coriarius, and the white hairs on the coxai are chiefly

limited to the anterior pair. It is distinguished from B. vivax,

Hermann, by the absence of any bright colouring on the

thorax, and the wings are lighter, not black with violet

reflections ; the abdomen also paler.

Male.—Abdomen pale yellow, rather narrow compared with

those of other species of this genus, bordered by black tufts

of hair, with which white hairs are intermixed below.

Length 30 mm.
Face black, covered with yellowish tomentum, and with

long pale yellow bristles forming the moustache, chiefly con-

finetl to the oral opening. Palpi with black hairs. Beard
white. AnteniKB black, the third joint long, with a short

bristle. Forehead with black pubescence, and a tuft of

white hairs anteriorly on each side. Hind part of head with

long white hairs and some shorter black hairs at vertex.

Thorax black, with some grey tomentum on dorsum ; sides

with black bristles and grey tomentum ; breast black, with

grey tomentose stripes. Scutellum dark brown, with black

bristles. Abdomen with the first segment black, with black

hairs, the remaining ones pale yellow, tlie posterior borders

paler ; the white hairs at sides are below the black ones and

most apparent on the fourth, fifth, and sixth segments
;

underside dark brown, with chiefly black pubescence. Legs

black, femora armed with black bristles, the pubescence on
the fore coxse long, yellowish white; a few are visible on the

other coxie, otherwise their pubescence is black. Wings dark

grey, with reddish-yellow veins, the posterior branch of fork

strongly curved, the second [)osterior cell wide, almost

touching the former vein at one. place; the third posterior

very wide, twice the width of the second at its widest part;

t!)e fourth posterior closed, the anal closed near the border;

the small transverse vein about the middle of the discal cell,

which is long and narrow.

Female.—Abdomen is darker yellow and broader, not so

glabrous as is that of B. coriarius ; the white hairs at sides

are more apparent than in the male. Ovipositor blackish,

short, not compressed at sides.

Length 35 mm.

Promachus, Loew.

Linn. Ent. iii. p. 390 (1848).

Bactria, Meg., iu litt. apud Meig.
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Telejoneura, Rond., Arcliivio per la Zool. iii. p. 48 (1863).
Trupanea, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 207 (1838) [praeocc. Schrank,

Dipt. 1803].

The following species have been described as from Aus-
tralia and Tasmania :

—

Promachus grandis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 217 [TrujMnea'] (1838).
Promachus clausus, Macq., /. c. Siippl. i. p. 208 \Triqmnea] (184G).
Proiuaclius tasinauen«is, Macq., /. c. Suppl. ii. p. 55 \_Trupanea'] (1847),
Promachus rufipes, Macq., I. c. Suppl. iii. p. 186 {Trupanea] (1847).

To these species is now added :

—

Promachus interponens, Walker, Proc. Linn. Soc. London, v. p. 280
[ Tnipanca] (1861), described from I. Batjan, hut now found iuN.E.
Queensland.

Promachus doddi, sp. n.

Promachus floccosus, Kirby, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1884,

p. 273 (1884) ; Hutton, Trans. New Zealand Instit. xxxiii.

p. 21 nota (1901), was omitted by Hudson from his list of

New Zealand Diptera, as he believed there was a mistake in

the locality and that the type came from Opobo, W. Africa,

there being no such place in New Zealand. The type, a

male, is labelled " Opabo, New Zealand, H. W. Marsden,
1880/^ and is apparently a specimen of Promachus fasciatus,

Fabr.

Promachus grandis, Macquart.

Type, seen by me in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11, in a very

bad state; abdomen almost wholly destroyed.

Macquart describes it thus :

—

Black; face and moustache yellow; beard white. Tibige

chestnut-coloured. Wings brown.

Length 12 lines.

Epistome bordered with black bristles. Forehead with
brownish tomentum. Thorax (denuded), sides with brownish
tomentum. Abdomen with indistinct blue reflections ; sex

indistinguishable, owing to its state. Tibiae and tarsi with
yellow tomentum below. Wings with violet reflections.

From New South Wales.

But the type I saw has the ivings greyish, veins yellow,

with a pale streak on the fore border, the fourth posterior

cell closed, the small transverse vein situated at the middle
of discal cell. Face broad, covered with golden-yellow
tomentum and some yellow hairs at sides. Moustache of
yellow bristly hairs reaching halfway up the face, below at

the sides there are stout black bristles. Palpi with black
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bristly pubescence. Antenna blackisb, tbe tbird joint

wanting. Legs \Grj stout, black; femora incrassate, with

black spines ; tibise reddisli, with black spines and some
shorty appressed, yellowish pubescence ; underside of poste-

rior tibiae with thick bright fulvous pubescence, and some on
the posterior femora.

Promachus clausus, (J , Macq.

Dipt. Exot. Suppl. i. p. 208 [Trupanea] (1846).

Is described as a black species, the abdomen with white

segmentations. Wings with the first posterior cell closed.

Length 9 lines.

Promachus rvfipes, ^ , Macq.

Is described as an ashy-grey species. Abdomen with dorsal

black spots. Moustache white. Palpi with black hairs.

Legs red.

Lengtb 10 lines.

The name is preoccupied.

Promachus tasmanensis, ^ , Macq.

Is described as ashy grey. Abdomen with dorsal black

spots. Moustache yellow. Antennce and legs black ; tibiae

testaceous.

Length 10 lines.

Promachus interponens, Walker.

Co-types two females from Bat] an.

Male and female from N.E. Queensland (C M. Kelsnll),

1910.

A robust blackish species, with reddish legs ; the abdomen
in the female with the first four segments broad, the re-

maining ones gradually tapering to a point, sides and seg-

mentations ashy grey. Wings with a grey streak in the

first submarginal cell.

Length of co-types 27-28, $ 26 mm.
Female.—Face blackish, with grey tomentum ; a few

yellow and black hairs below antennae ; the tubercle well

developed, carrying the moustache, which consists of stout

black bristles continued round the oral opening, with a few
long white hairs intermixed. Palpi blackish, with long

bristly hairs. Beard white. Antenna black, the first two
joints with bristly black hairs, third wanting. Forehead
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with a row of black bristly hairs each side and some yellow

hairs. Hind part of head armed with very stout black

bristles. Thorax black, with grey tomentum ; two black

bristles above base of wings^ four or more below, and others

on posterior border of thorax, intermixed with black hairs ;

sides with grey tomentum and white pubescence. Scutellum

as thorax, armed with a double row o£ bristles. Abdomen
blacky with narrow ashy-grey segmentations on the first four

segments, uniting with the ashy grey sides, the pubescence

pale yellow or white ; the last t-lwoe segments narrow, wholly

black ; the ovipositor black, as long as the last segment ;'

underside ashy grey, with long white pubescence. Legs red,

the femora largely black, only red below, the apices of the

tibiae and the tarsi wholly black ; all the numerous bristles

are black, pubescence on femora and tibise whjtrsh, on cq\^ ^clU^^
white and long. Wings hyaline tinged with pale brown, the ,

streak in first submarginal cell large and distinct ; veins /
fulvous, the small transverse vein on basal third of discal

cell.

Male,— Hairs intermixed in moustache are more numei'ous

and pale golden yellow. Antennae with some fulvous thick

pubescence on lower side of first joint ; the third joint with

long terminal bristle. Beard and hairs on legs same colour

as hairs of moustache. Abdomen narrower, the ashy-grey

colour being replaced by the same golden-yellow colour

present on all the posterior borders and sides of segments
;

genital organs black, prominent ; red colour of legs more
inclining to yellow.

Promachus doddi, $ , sp, n.

Type ( ? ) from Townsville, Queensland {F. P. Dodd), and

type(cJ) and another and a female from Endeavour River,

Queensland, in Mr. Frenches Coll., and other females from

Burpengary, Queensland (Bancroft).

A large species with black oblong spots on the greyish

abdomen reaching the anterior border of segments, but not

attaining the side borders ; legs reddish, with white pubes-

cence, and moustache yellowish white.

Length, ($ 25, $ 27 mm. (without ovipositor).

Face black, covered with whitish tomentum ; the moustache
above oral opening consists of strong yellowish bristles and
some fine hairs intermixed, which latter are continued up
middle of face to base of antennae. Palpi in (^ with a few
long black bristles at the apex and whitish-yellow bristle-like

hairs below, in the ? whollv whitish yellow. Beard
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whitish. AntenrKB brown, with black hairs on the first two
joints, the third with a long bristle at end. Forehead black,

covered with greyish tomentum, a row of black hairs next

the eyes, and iDeyond these white hairs reaching to antennae;

back of head armed with black bristles and whitish hairs.

Thorax covered with greyish tomentum, ground-colour

brownish, with two distinct brown
( $ ), black {S) median

stripes ; some very short, inconspicuous, black pubescence

on dorsum ; sides with black bristles and covered with grey

tomentum below and white pubescence ; thorax posteriorly

and scutellum on its posterior border with black bristles, the

latter black, with grey tomentum and some white hairs.

Abdomen in ^ stout, robust, appearing black on each seg-

ment, with the posterior borders and the sides grey, pubes-

cence on dorsum chiefly black, at sides with thicker whitish

pubescence ; venter black, but covered with grey tomentum
and with fine white hairs ;

genital organs black, with black

hairs above and some white ones below ; in the $ the black

spots are smaller and more distinctly marked, the pubescence

even on the black spot chiefly yellowish but shorter; ovi-

positor black, shining, with white pubescence below. Legs

red, the coxoe, knees, and apices of tibiae, and all tarsi black
;

posterior tibiae more largely black, especially in the ? ; coxae

with long white pubescence ; femora with white short pubes-

cence, thickest on the posterior pair; bristles black, on the

middle and posterior pairs with some yellowish. ones on their

lower borders ; tibiae with white pubescence and black

bristles ; tarsi with black pubescence and bristles, anterior

pairs with some white pubescence. Whigs hyaline, veins

yellowish, small transverse vein below the middle of the

discal cell.

This species differs from P. rujipes in having white-haired

palpi, the black spots on abdomen not triangular, and in the

femora and tibiae being the same colour, with some white

bristles, and the size of P. rufipes is only 20 mm.
A male from Endeavour River, Queensland, and a female,

both in Mr. French's collection, differ from the above by
having the moustache and the palpi of black and white hairs,

and the femora have no white bristles ; for the present they

may be considered as only a variety of P, doddi.

The following species have been described from New
Uio^ ^^Guinea and. other parts of the Australasian Region :

—

-—"pr^^i _^Promachus bifasciatas, Macq.; P. addens, complens, con-
^^^X^:^^ 'trudicens, gilolonus, t7'ansactus, Wlk. ; P. inornatus, Wulp

;
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P. albicauda, Wulp, calorificus, concolor, Wlk., from
Celebes.

The type of Promachus bifasciatus, a female from Java,

seen by me in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11 ; the supposition that

P. strenua, Wlk., is the same is correct.

Philodicus, Loew,

Linn. Ent. iii. p. 391 (1848).

The only species recorded from the Australasian Region is

Philodicus canescens, Walker.

List Dipt. vii. Suppl. 3, p. 608 [Trupanea] (1855); Kertesz, Cat,

Dipt. p. 218 IFromachus] (1909).

Type ( ? ) from New Holland.

A blackish species, with grey posterior borders on abdo-
minal segments. Wings clear.

Length 21 mm.
Face covered with silvery-grey tomentum. Moustache of

long yellow hairs. Palpi brown, with whitish hairs. Beard
yellowish white. AnteniKB black, the third joint wanting.

Forehead with yellowish hairs at sides. Hind part of head
with stout yellowish bristles and with white hairs. Thorax
brownish, with grey tomentum on shoulders and sides, two
narrow dark stripes on centre of dorsum, pubescence black

;

sides and breast with silvery-white tomentum ; two stout

black bristles above base of wings and numerous ones on
posterior part of thorax. Scutellum covered with grey
tomentum and with long white hairs. Abdomen long and
slender, brownish black, with short greyish pubescence, the

posterior borders of all segments grey tomentose. Leys
black, with short grey pubescence, tibiae yellowish, all bristles

black. Wings hyaline, greyish at apex ; veins fulvous,

small transverse vein below the middle of discal cell, fourth

posterior cell closed.

Proctacanthus, Macquart.

Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 236 (1838).

The following species are recorded from Australia :

—

Proctacanthus durvillei, Macq., /. c. p. 237.

Proctacanthus spilogaster, Thorns., Eugen. Piesa, Dipt. p. 469 (1869).
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The type of Proctacanthus posticus, Walker, is a Bathy-

pogon sp. (see 'Annals,' ser. 8, vol. x. 1912, p. 152).

Proctacanthus durvillei, Macquart.

Seen in Paris, 12. 4. 11.

Type a female from Tasmania in bad preservation.

Blackish. Face very narrow above, below wider and
wholly taken up by a tubercle, covered with yellowish

tomentum and very short pubescence. Moustache seems

destroyed. Palpi with black bristly hairs. Antenna de-

stroyed. Head excised behind. Beard yellow. Scutellum

with remains of golden tomentum. Abdomen apparently

blue-black, shining. Legs fairly stout, black ; femora with

white hairs below ; tibiae and tarsi with many reddish bristles
;

tibiae reddish.

Macquart described it thus, and states it came from Bay
of Jervis, New South Wales (New Holland) :

—

Black. Thorax with yellow pubescence and three black

stripes. Tibiae testaceous.

Length 9 lines. $ .

Face, moustache, and beard yellow. Forehead black, with

slight grey tomentum and black hairs. Abdomen shining

black with blue reflections. Coxae and femora with whitish

hairs ; tibiae and tarsi with yellow bristles. {IVings muti-

lated.)

Proctacanthus spilogaster, Thomson.

From Sydney.
Described as allied to P. durvillei, Macq.
Black, the face, spots on thorax and sides of abdomen

yellow-haired ; femora brown ; tibiae pale yellow, their base

and apex and the tarsi black, these latter Avith the meta-

tarsus yellow at base. Wings hyaline ; veins brown, the

transverse vein below the middle of discal cell.

Length, ? , 17 mm.

Erax, Scop.

Entomol. Carniol. p. 359 (1763).

Ffferia, Coquill. Canada Eiit. xxv. p. 175 (1893).

The following species are recorded from the Australasian

Region, most of them from Australia :

—

Erax albiventris, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv. p. 386 (1849).

Erax asiloides, Macq., /. c. p. 386, pi. viii. fig. 8.
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Erax caudatus, Fabi-., Syst. Antl. 171. 33 [Dasi/pogon] (1805). See
Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. p. 234 (1909), for further references.

Erax fuscipennis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 22o.

Erax plantaris, Thorns., Eugen. Resa, Dipt. p. 468 (1869).
Erax Salomon, Macq., /. c. p. 226.

Erax varymystaceus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Siippl. ii. p. 56.

No specimens of this genus are present in the Brit. Mus.
Coll. or Mr. French's Coll.

Erax albiventris, Macquart.

Type (a male) seen in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

A large species, distinguished by the tomentose ashy-grey
coloured sixth segment of abdomen, which is black, with
yellowish-grey tomentose lateral spots.

Face broad, with a large tubercle. Moustache white, with
black bristles intermixed. Antetina black, the arista long,
almost the length of antenna, the first two joints with white
hairs. Leffs stout, black ; the tibiae red, the hind pair
broader on the apical half, with dense fulvous pubescence

;

the anterior femora with white hairs and no bristles, the
others with black bristles. Wings dilated, with an appendix.

Macquart described it thus :

—

Black. Thorax with ashy-grey pubescence and black
stripes. Abdomen with broken silvery segmentations and
the last segment but one silvery ; underside white. Mou-
stache above black, below yellow. Tibise testaceous. Wings
dilated. (^ . PI. viii. fig. 4.

Length 10 lines. ^ .

Palpi with black hairs. Beard white. Face with greyish-
white tomentura ; moustache yellowish, with black bristles

above and at sides. Forehead and antennae black. Thorax
with the intermediate stripe bordered by a white line ; sides

with ashy-grey tomentum, changing to brownish. Abdo-
men with white hairs at sides ; the second, third, and fourth
segments bordered posteriorly with a silvery-white colour,

widely interrupted in the middle, and comprising the whole
width of the segments near the junction of the arches ; fifth

on posterior border almost wholly white ; sixth entirely dull

silvery white; seventh short, black, with a white spot on
each side of the anterior border ; underside white, with white
hairs

;
genital organs large, brown. Legs black, with white

hairs and black bristles ; tibise testaceous, the anterior and
intermediate ones black at apex

;
posterior pair a little

swollen towards the middle behind. Wings dilated on
external border, reddish grey.

From the east coast of New South Wales. Paris Museum,
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Erax asiloides, Macquart.

Type probably destroyed.

Described as black. Abdomen with yellow segmentat'ons.

Legs black, posterior femora at base and tibiae red. Wings
with no appendix.

Length, $ , 6 lines without ovipositor.

From the figui'e of wing this species hardly appears to

belong to this genus.

Era.x caudatus, Fabricius.

Placed by Schiner in this genus, but not known to him.

Described as a female, 11 lines.

Yellow, with brown stripes ; abdomen black, with golden

bands and light honey-yellow legs. Beard white. Moustache
of seven yellowish bristles. Wings yellowish.

From Australia.

Erax fuscipenniSy Macquart.

Described as black. Thorax golden-coloured, with black

stripes. Legs black : tibiae testaceous, black at apices.

Wings brown.

Length 94 lines. ^ .

Erax plantaris, Thorns.

Described as brown. Allied to Neoaratus hercules, Wied.,

but wings not dilated in the middle and colour of abdomen

different. Antennae yellow. Abdomen yellow, at base olive.

Legs chestnut ; knees and tarsi black, posterior tibiie yellow.

Length 23 mm. $ .

From Australia.

Erax Salomon, Macquart.

Seen in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

Type a male. Abdomen half gone and in a bad state.

Face with a large protuberant tubercle, bearing the

moustache. Antenna black, the first two joints with black

hairs, the third I'eddish, small and conical, with a long

terminal arista almost the length of the entire antenna.

Legs black, tibiae testaceous ; the bristles mostly black, some
yellow ones on the femora. Wings dilated, neuration very

similar to that of Era.v completus, Macq. (see Dipt. Exot.

i. (2) pi. ix. fig. 9), but the posterior branch of fork of third
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vein does not curve towards the anterior border anything
like so much, it ends just at the apex of wing ; no appendix,
but the rudiment of one is present.

Macquart describes it thus :

—

Black. Abdomen i^S ) black, the three apical segments
silvery. Legs red ; femora and posterior tarsi black.

Length 9^ lines. (^ .

Forehead and face with whitish toraentum ; moustache
black, mixed with white. Beard white. Antennae black.

Thorax anteriorly reddish grey, posteriorly slate-coloured,

with black stripes and a black triangular spot on the poste-

rior border. Abdomen wliitish at the sides. Legs with
black bristles, femora and the anterior and intermediate
tibire with white hairs

;
posterior tibic-ie black at apex.

Wings a little brownish, dilated ; the second submarginal
cell with a very short appendix.

From the Solomon Islands, Port Praslin. M. Durville.

Paris Museum.
Macquart also described, in Suppl. i. p. 210, a female from

Sydney Island, Oceania, which he suggested might be the

female of this species.

Erax varymystaceus, Macquart.

Described as having abdomen black, with sides and seg-

mentations ashy grey. Thorax ashy grey, with black stripes.

Leys black, tibiae testaceous. Wings with an appendix.

Length 7 lines. ? .

From New South Wales.

Subgenera o/Asilus.

Williston in his 1908 edition of ' Manual of N. American
Diptera ' considered many of the subdivisions of the old

genus Asilus very vague and often not based on true generic
characters, and placed them in his table of genera as sub-
genera. Prof. Hine in " Robberflies of the Genus Asilus,'^

Ann. Ent. Soc. America, ii. no. 2, pp. 136-172, follows

Williston.

Glaphyropyga, Schiner.

Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 674 (1866).

There are only two species recorded in this genus

—

G. himantocerus, Wied., from Brazil, for which Schiner
formed the genus, and G. australasia, Schiner, 'Novara'
Reise, Dipt. p. 187 (1886), from Australia.
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Length 7 lines.

The description of this reads suspiciously like that of

Heliymoneura lascus, Walker ; but this genus is distinguished

by the broad third joint of antenncR, almost the same widtli

throughout; this last particular is true of H. lascus, but the

width is not very great. Scliiner gives uo idea of the

proportion of the width to the length.

5Dysmachus, Loew, 7

Dipt. Siidafrik. p. 143 (1860).

Lophonotus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) (1838), prteocc. Steph. Lepid.

1829.

The genus distinguished by the mane-like bristles on

dorsum of thorax, is only represented in the Australasian

Kegion as yet by one species from Melbourne, viz. :

—

>/2<f Ken- t(v^^"<» 'Ui^uv

I
Dysmachus rudisl Walker.

List Dipt. pt. vii. Suppl. iii. p. 737 {Asilus) (1855).

Type ( c? ) from Melbourne (Baly Coll.).

A small dull-coloured species with hyaline wings. Legs

black, tibiae reddish.

Length 12 mm.
Face blackish, covered with dull yellowish tomentum

;

tubercle occupies centre of face, not very large ; the

raoustaclie, consisting of strong black bristles, reaches to

the antennae ; the oral aperture surrounded at sides by dull

yellowish hairs, a few of these are intermixed with the

moustache below. Antennce blackish, the first two joints

together not so long as the third joint, both with thick

black hairs ; the third joint long, cylindrical, with a short

style-like arista. Forehead with some long black hairs,

longest on the ocelligerous tubercle. Hind part of head

with yellowish hairs and black incurved bristles at vertex.

Thorax brownish, with stripes of yellowish tomentum, the

black hairs long, bristly, disposed like a mane, reaching the

whole length of the thorax. Scutellum paler coloured, with

two long black bristles. Abdomen brownish, with some

yellowish tomentum, black bristles on posterior borders of

segments not reaching the centre, dorsum with short black

pubescence, sides of basal segments with larger yellowish

liairs. Genital organs black, fairly large and prominent.

Legs black, the coxae and underside of femora with long

yellowish hairs, the tibise dull reddish on basal two-thirds,

tirst joint of tarsi same colour
;
pubescence yellowish on the
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tibiae, elsewhere chiefly black. Winys hyaline, veins reddish,

the small cross-vein beyond the middle of discal cell, the

first posterior cell almost the same width throughout, the

fourth closed.

Machimus, Loew.

Linn. Ent. iv. p. 1 (1849).

This genus has not been recorded before from the

Australasian Region ; but two species are known from the

Oriental Region, one being Asilus atraiulus, Wlk., the type
of which is in the Brit. Mus. Coll., from Java, a species with
the legs black. I believe Asilus antilco, Walker, belongs to

this genus, but it is in bad preservation. There is a female
from Queensland which also appears to belong to this genus,

but is a different species.

Machemus antilco, Walker. = ^i/^--^^^^^^^-^ d^^nJu, A^.^ ^^ /^
List Dipt. ii. p. 458 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 737 (1855).

Type ( ? ) from Port Stephen.

Length 15 mm.
A blackish species. Face black, with yellowish tomentum

at sides, the tubercle distinct, the moustache consisting of

numerous black bristles and hairs. Antennce black, the first

two joints with black hairs. The thorax black with grey

stripes. Legs black ; the tibise yellow, black at apex ; the fore

femora armed below with at least four stout short bristles and
iucrassate, on the hind femora these bristles are present but

not so strong, and they are not so incrassate. Wings hyaline,

the small transverse vein beyond the middle of discal cell.

Abdomen very dirty and ovipositor not quite complete.

Heligmoneura, Bigot.

Thorns., Archiv. Entom. ii. p. 356 (1858).

Mochthe.rif, Loew, Linn. Ent. iv. p. 58 (1849) [prseocc. Schmidt,
Goebel Coll., 1846].

Neomochtherus, Ost.-Sack., Cat. Dipt. N. Amer. ed. 2, pp. 82 <& 235
(1878).

The only species recorded from the Australasian Region
are :

—

Ii. lascus, Wlk., List Dipt. ii. p. 466 [_Asilus\ (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3,

p. 743 \^Asilus] (18o3j ; Hutton, Cat. New Zealand Dipt. &c. p. 30
[^Asilus^ et Trans. New Zealand Inst, xxxiii. p. 22 [^Stenoprosopis]

(1901).

II. lauta, Y. d. Wulp, Tijd. v. Ent. (2) vii. (xv.) p. 242 [Mochtherus]

(1872j, et Cat. Dipt. S. Asia, p. 96 [Mochtherus] (1896j.
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H. gnava, v. d. Wulp, /. c. p. 243, pi. xii. fig. 3 (1872), et xix. p. 174

(1876) ; Ost.-Sack. Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xvi. p. 423 [Mochthems]

(1882).

H. patruelis, v. d. Wulp, is recorded from Celebes.

Heligmoneura lascus, Walker.

Types ( c? ? ) from Coleuso, New Zealand, also recorded

by Hutton from Auckland and Wellington, New Zealand.

The types presented by Dr. Hooker are not identifiable,

but there are male and female specimens from New Zealand

(Col. Sinclair, 1845) and otliers (Col. Botton, 1854), which

agree with the description given by Walker. This species

and another new species from New Zealand, S. meridion-

alis, were placed by Hutton in the genus Sienoprosopis,

containing species from America, with the exception of one

from Bengal ; this species, however, belongs to Heligmoneura,

having the face very narrow, raised round the mouth, forming

a very slight tubercle (in Stenoprosopis the face has no

tubercle and the moustache is composed of only a few long

hairs), and appears nearly allied to H. gnava, v. d. Wulp,

from Java, Obi, Halmaheira, and Waigiou. Stenoprosopis

meridionalis, Hutton, Trans. New Zealand Inst, xxxiii. p. 23,

will probably prove to be a species of Heligmoneura.

H. lascus is described as a small species with reddish-

yellow legs, the abdomen black, with rather broad greyish or

dull yellowish segmentations. Wings clear, grey at apex

and round posterior border.

Length 12-13 mm.
Description from fresh specimens from New Zealand

[Cockayne).

Male.—Face very narrow, blackish, covered with dense

vellowish pubescence ; tubercle small, extending the whole

width of face above the oral opening ; the moustache

consists of glistening long white hairs which surround

the oral opening, three or four yellow bristly hairs are

visible above. Beard of sparse white hairs. Palpi reddish

vellow with white hairs. Antenna blackish, the second

joint and base of third pale reddish yellow ; the first joint

lono-, narrow, the second joint broader and about a third

shorter, both with yellowish hairs at sides ; the third joint

lono-, conical, with terminal arista two-thirds its length.

Hind part of head with white hairs, reddish yellow and

stouter at vertex. Thorax and abdomen with the ground-

colour dull yellowish marked with brown stripes and spots,

the thorax with black bristles at side. Scutellwn dull

yellowish, with two reddish-yellow bristles. Abdomen with
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irregular])' oval-shaped, blackish-brown, large spots on centre

of each segment, reaching the anterior but not the })osterior

border, the last segment almost wholly black ; the genital

organs large, shining black; dorsum with sparse, yellow, short

pubescence and longer hairs at sides, thickest on the first

segment ; underside almost wholly blackish, shining. Legs
yellowish, shining, upperside of femora blackish^ apices of

tibiae and tarsal joints brown ; bristles on legs chiefly

yellowish or white. Wings hyaline, apex and posterior

border grey ; veins brown, the small transverse vein just

beyond middle of discal cell; first posterior cell long and
narrow, the fourth closed.

Female identical ; the ovipositor long, black, including the

seventh and eighth segments, compressed at sides.

[To be contiuued.]
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A Revision of the Asilidae of Australasia.

By Gertrude Ricardo.

[Concluded from p. 425.]

Pararatus, gen. nov.

Allied to Aratus, v. d, Wulp (now Neoaratiis) , in having no
bristles on the abdomen, and in the neuration of the luing,

but is distinguished from it by the non-dilation of the

wing on its fore border in both sexes, and by the genital

organs, which in the male are very large and club-shaped
;

the ovipositor of the female is compressed at the sides,

bringing it thus near Neoitumus in this respect, from which,

however, the neuration of wivg and large size of the species

distinguish it. It is also allied to Blepharotes iu the large

genital organs of male. From. Asilus in sensu slricto it is

distinguished by the character of these organs.

Tvpe and only species of genus from Victoria, New S.

Wales.

Pararatus macrostylus, Loew.

Zeitsclir. f. d. ges. Naturwiss. N. F. x. (xliv.) p. 75 {Ble2)7iarofes)

(1874).

One male and one female in Brit. Mus. Coll. from
Champion Bay, W. Australia {Du Boulay). Four males

from Malice District, Victoria, in Mr. French's coll.

Loew divided this species off from Blepharotes coriarius,

stating he had often seen specimens of both species in

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. xi. 30
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collections under B. coriarius. After carefully studying bis

description of his new species I am convinced the above

specimens are identical with his species macrostijlus and that

they do not belong to the genus Bhpharotes, though it is

very unlike Loew to have overlooked the following characters

which preclude it from belonging to Blepharotes, viz. : ovi-

positor of female, which is long and compressed at sides
;

short style of antenna and short third joint, the absence of

thick tuft-like hairs at sides of abdomen, and the very much
slighter build of legs; these last three characters were

noticed by Loew in his description, but of the ovipositor he

makes no mention. The neuration of wings is very similar.

Small males of Blepharotes flava have a slight general

resemblance to this species, but the thick tuft-like hairs at

sides of abdomen will at once distinguish them.

This is a large species : abdomen fulvous with reddish-

yellow pubescence and black apex; thorax blackish; ivings

large, hyaline. Legs wholly black.

Length 27—35 mm.
Male.—Face blackish, covered with yellowish tomentum

;

the tubercle large, occupying the lower pai't of face, bearing

the moustache composed of long white hairs. Palpi black,

Avith black hairs. Antenna black, the third joint with a long

terminal biistle ; the first two joints short, the first the

longest, both with black hairs ; the third conical, with a

rather long tapering point, the joint a little longer than the

first two joints together, the bristle nearly as long as the

joint. Forehead brownish black, with white pubescence,

white hairs on hind part of head, a few black hairs at vertex.

Thorax brownish black, with black pubescence and two long

bristles before the suture, two beyond, and several on
posterior ])art of thorax ; sides and breast with white pubes-

cence. Hcutellum same colour, with three stout bristles on
posteiior border. Abdomen flat, rather broad compared with

Asilus species, at its widest about 5 mm., becoming narrower

at apex ; the first segment black with black pubescence, the

others blight reddish yellow with fulvous pubescence; sides

with fairly long, fine, yellowish-white hairs, thickest on the

second segment, not disposed as tufts ;
posterior border of

last segment and the genital organs black, the latter large

and prominent with black pubescence ; underside black,

bare, with black hairs at sides. Legs blackish, all the femora
armed with black bristles ; coxfe with long white hairs,

pubescence elsewhere and all bristles black. Wings hyaline,

the posterior branch of fork strongly curved ; the second

posterior cell broad at base, bulging into the first, the third
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wide, tlie fourth closed, the anal cell closed some way from
the border ; the small transverse vein is situated about the
middle of the discal cell ; veins black at base aod on fore

border, then reddish. Halteres black.

Female identical. Ovipositor blackish, long, incladingthe
sixth and seventh segments, compressed at sides.

Neoitamus, Osten-Sack:eD.

Cat. Dipt. N. Amer. ed. 2, pp. 82 & 235 (1878)
Itaimis, Loew, Linn. Ent. iv. p. 84 (1849), praeocc. Schmidt, Goeb.

Coll., 1846.

The following species are recorded from Australia,

Tasmania, and New Zealand :

—

Neoitamus varius,Walkei\ List Dipt. ii. p. 457 (1849), etpt, vii. Siippl. 3,

p. 742 [Asilus] (1835) ; Hutton, Trans. New Z. Inst, xxxiii.

p. 22 [Itainus] (1901).

—

Asilus fraternus (? females only), Macq.,
Dipt. Exot. Suppl. i. p. 219 (1844) ; v. d. Wulp, Sumatra Exp.
Dipt. p. 25 [^Itamus] (1881). Asilus bulbus, Walker, var. B, List
Dipt. pt. ii. p. 466 (1849). Itamus melanopogon, Schiner, ' Novara '

Raise, Dipt. p. 190 (1868)._

Neoitamus mistipes, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv. p. 398, pi. ix. fig. 3
lAsilus'] (1849).

Neoitamus bulbus, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 465 \_Asilus'] (1849), et vii.

Suppl. 3, p. 743 \^Asilus'\ (1855).

—

Itamus inquisitor, Nowicki, Mem.
d. Krakauer k.-k. Akad. d. Wiss. ii. p. 21 \_Itamus'\ (1875), et Beitr.

z. Kentniss d. Dipt. Fauna Neu Seelands, 21 [^Itamus'] (1875).

Neoitamus plauiceps, Schiner, ' Novara ' Beise, Dipt. p. 189 \_Itamtis\

(1868).

Neoitamus hyalipennis, sp. n.

The synonymy of these species here given differs con^

siderably from that given by Kettesz in his Cat. Dipt., but

I believe, from the examination of Walker's types, this will

prove correct.

Asilus sydneyensis does not belong to this genus,

Neoitamus varius, Walker.

Asilus fraternus, Macq. (females only).

Asilus bulbus, Walker, var. B.

Itamus melanopogon, Schiner.

Macquart's type (male) and his original series of specimens

of females «een in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11, from Tasmania.

The females were identical in all respects with a specimen of

Walker^s Asilus varius which I took for comparison ; the male

and another male specimen were identical, with the exception

of the genitalia, which were not so swollen and large, but

more long oval, and the white hairs on abdomen were not
30*
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so numerous or long as in the male specimen of varius. It

appears probable that Macquart's male belongs to another

species of Neoitainus, but the question must be left in

abeyance till further material is available, and for this reason

priority is given to Walker's name.
In Brit. Mus. Coll.

Types of Asilus varius consist of two males, co-types, one

presented by Col. Sinclair, one from Mr. Earl's collection
;

and three females, co-types, added in the 7th volume ' List

Dipt. Brit. Mus./ from Auckland, presented by Col. Bolton
;

a long series of specimens are in the collection from New
Zealand.

A small blackish species, the legs bluish black ; tibiae

reddish yellow. Wings hyaline, greyish round the posterior

border and at apex.

Length, S 17-18 mm., $ 18 mm.
Face black, with white or yellowish tomentum at sides

;

tubercle large, black, shining ; the moustache composed of

many black bristles and a few long white hairs below.

AntenncB with black hairs on the first two joints. Beard
white and the hairs round head white. Head excised a little

behind, with black incurved hairs at occiput. Thorax black,

with two ashy-grey or yellowish tomentose stripes, grey at

sides, the pubescence on dorsum black and some short black

bristles present, with longer ones at the sides. Scutellum the

same, with four large black bristles on posterior border, often

yellow in the female. Abdomen black, with grey or whitish

segmentations and short black pubescence, some white hairs

at base on segmentations and yellow bristles at sides
;

geni-

talia in male club-shaped, large, swollen at tips, black and

shining with black hairs and a few white ones intermixed
;

ovipositor in female long, including the sixth and seventh

segments of abdomen. Legs black ; femora with long white

hairs below, the middle and posterior pair with bristles on
underside ; tibise testaceous ; bristles on legs black. Wings
with the small transverse vein at or beyond middle of discal

cell.

Walker's var. B of bulbus, a female, is identical with, the

types of varius.

Itamus melanopogon is identical, judging from the de-

scription given by Schiner; the type came from Auckland.

The original description of N.frafernus, by Macquart, of

male and female is very short. V. d. Wulp described more
fully a female specimen from Rawas, Sumatra, he considered

to be identical with it ; the only difference in the description

appears to be that the outsides of tibiae have a black stripe
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and the first joint of fore tarsi is brown-yellow. The ovi-

positor he mentioned as including the last three segments of

abdomen, and being shining black.

Neoitamus mistipes, Macquart.

Type, a female, seen in Paris Museum, 12.4. 11. A male
specimen I took for comparison is identical with this type

;

the bristles on the legs are more largely white in the male
than in the female type, which has only a few white ones on
the middle and posterior femora.

In Brit. Mus. Coll.

Male and female from Mt. Gambler, S. Australia {W.
Wesche), 1905, and another male and female from same
locality.

A blackish species ; the abdomen, especially in the male,

covered with yellowish tomentum ; tibiae yellowish, femora
yellow below ; bristles on the legs chiefly yellow. Wings
hyaline.

Length 14 mm.
Male.—Face covered with pale yellow tomentum, the

tubercle distinct ; moustache composed of weak yellowish-

white bristles and two black longer ones above. Beard
white. Antenncp. blackish, the first two joints with black

hairs, the third joint conical with a long terminal arista.

Forehead brown, with black hairs at the sides. Hind part

of head with dull yellow hairs. Thorax blackish brown,
covered with yellowish tomentum, two median and a lateral

interrupted stripe on each side black ; shoulders covered with

ashy-grey tomentum ; between the median and lateral stripes

long blackish hairs, shorter ones on anterior part of thorax
;

sides and posterior part of thorax with stout black bristles.

Scutellum covered with ashy-grey tomentum ; two weak,

yellow, long bristles on its posterior border. Abdomen
blackish brown, besides the yellowish tomentum, which is

most apparent on the sides, the dorsum is covered with very

short yellow hairs ; first segment with a fringe posteriorly of

yellow hairs ; sides of segmentations with yellow bristles,

often continued along posterior border of segment, sides

with short yellow hairs. Genital organs black, shining,

large, club-shaped. Legs black, the underside of all femora
and the tibiae for two-thirds of their length yellow ; the

coxse covered with grey tomentum and with long white hairs
;

femora with long white hairs below ; tibiae with some long

weak yellow bristles on their outer borders, the bristles on
tarsi yellow. IVings clesir ; veins brown, the small transverse
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vein just beyond tlie middle of discal cell ; the vein closing

fourth posterior cell convex, the second posterior cell wide

at its base.

Female identical. The black bristles on upper part of

moustache more numerous. Tiie tomentum of thorax more

grey than yellow. Ovipositor long, the last two segments

included in it, black, shining, with some pale yellow hairs at

sides.

This species and N. hyalipennis are both distinguished

from N.fraternus by the quite clear wings.

Neoitamus bulbus. Walker.

Itamns inquisitor, Nowicki,

Tvpes, two female co-types (not a male and female as

Walker states) ; one measures 22 mm. in length, the other

14 mm., which roughly corresponds to Walker's length

6^-10 lines, so that it appears probable he mistook one of

these females for a male. Both are in a very dirty dilapi-

dated condition, but they correspond fairly to the long

careful description giveu by Nowicki and appear to be the

species h3 was describing. It may be distinguished from

N. fraternus at once by the presence of spines on the fore

femora below and by the colour of the legs, which are chestnut-

coloured, the femora with a black stripe below ; apices of

tibiae and all the tarsi black, the moustache is entirely black.

Nowicki mentions some yellowish-white hairs
;
his type also

came from New Zealand.

The var. B of Walker does not belong to this species, but

is identical with N. varius, Wlk.

Neoitamus plamceps, (5* , Schmer. - '^'^^-^'^ ^ !' ^
From Australia, described from one male specimen only.

Schiner remarks it cannot be the same as Asilus seti-

femoratus or rufotarsus, Macquart, and describes the fore

femora as armed with four black bristles below, which pre-

cludes it from being identical with N. fraternus, Macq.

Legs are black, the tibiae yellow, so that it can hardly be the

same as N. bulbus, Wlk., or N. mistipes, Macq.

Neoitamus hyalipennis, sp. n.

Co-types, one male and two females from Mr. French's

coll., Mallee District, Victoria.

This species is at once distinguished from N. mistipes by

the wholly black femora. A black species with a very thick
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black moustache. Legs stout, armed with many bristles.

Tibiae only yellow at their base.

Length, ^ 16, ? 20 mm.
Male.—Face covered with grey tomentum ; the tubercle

large, black ; the moustache composed of many black bristly

hairs, with white ones below and in the middle. Beard
white. Antennce black, the black hairs on the first two joints

thick and long. Hind part of head at vertex with black

hairs, curled upwards, elsewhere white. Thorax black, with
grey tomentum and black stripes, the dorsum with black

pubescence, rather approaching in their arrangement species

of Dysmachus ; black bristles at sides strong and numerous,
posteriorly the black hairs are long and bristly. Scutellum
with short whitish pubescence and four weak, long, yellow

bristles on its posterior border. Abdomen blackish, with
grey tomentum at sides ; dorsum with short white hairs

;

segmentations with grey tomentum, sides with longer white
hairs. Genitalia black, shining, long, club-shaped, with
black pubescence. Legs black ; coxse with grey tomentum
and long white hairs ; fore femora with long blackish hairs

below, shorter ones above intermixed with white ones, the

middle pair with short black pabescence and strong black

bristles below and at apex, the hind pair with shorter black
bristles below ; tibiae yellow at base, the fore tibiae with loni^

black hairs below and shorter ones above and with stout

black bristles, the others the same, but with no long black
hairs ; tarsi with black bristles, fore tibiae at apex and meta-
tarsi with short yellowish pubescence below. Wings clear,

veins black ; second posterior cell wide at its base, the vein
closing fourth posterior convex ; the small transverse vein

situated on two-thirds of discal cell.

Female identical. Ovipositor as in N. misiipes.

P ^^\Jhe species of Neoitamus from other parts of the Austra-

^ lasian Region (not Australia) are Neoitamus griseus, Wied.,

iUh ^^^oZm/z^s, and longistylusy Wlk., from New Guinea and else-

/?> where. Neoitamus melanopygus and spinicauda, v. d. Wulp,
from Celebes.

Neoitamus involutus, Walker.

Proc. Linn. Soc. v. p. 281 [Asilus] (1861), et vi. p. 7 [Asilus] (1862)

;

Ost.-Sack., Ann. Mils. Civ. Genova, xvi. p. 423 [Itatnus] (1882).
Asilus normalis, Walker, Proc. Linu. Soc. London, vi. p, 18 (1862).

These two types appear identical.

The types of normalis, male and female, come from
Ternate ; the specimens, females, of involutus from Ternatc
and Gilolo.
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Cerdistus, Loew.

Linn. Eut. iv. p. 74 (^1849).

Schiuer lecorded the one species of this genus from
Australia, and another species of Walker is added here, so

f^. , ,
.that two species are recorded from this reeion as follows :

—

f^^^^ /.
^Cerdistus maricus, Walker, Dipt. Saund. i. p. 141 \_Asilus] (1851), et

L-^— List Dipt. vii. Suppl. 3, p. 737 [Asihis] (1855).

Cerdistus sydneyensis, Scliiuer, ' Novara ' Reise, Dipt. p. 187 (1868).

Cerdistus maricus, Walker.

This small species appears to belong to the above genus,

but does not answer to the description of Schiner's species.

Type ( c? ) from Port Philip [Hunter) and another female
from Queensland {Dr. T. L. Bancroft).

Black. Abdomen with grey segmentations. Legs black,

the tibiae and first joint of tarsi obscurely reddish yellow,

the hind legs more distinctly so. Moustache black above,

white below. Wings hyaline.

Length L2 and 14 mm.
Face blackish, with white tomentum at sides ; in tl)e

fresh female the face is more brownish, the tubercle small,

the moustache not reaching beyond it, composed of stout

black bristles above and long, soft, white hairs below, in the

type the black bristles are not so apparent. Beard white.

Antennae black ; the first two joints with black pubescence,

the style of the third long. Head deeply excised behind.

Thorax black, with white tomentose stripes and sides ; two
black bristles situated on side at suture, one above the other,

and weak yellowish ones behind ; on dorsum short black hairs

and white ones posteriorly. Scutellum black, with wdiitish

tomentum and two weak yellow long bristles. Abdomen
black, Avith whitish-grey segmentations^ and with white

hairs at the sides ; short black hairs on anterior border of

segmentations, and at sides of segmentations a few black

hairs. Ovipositor about as long as the last two segments^

brown and shining. Legs with black bristles ; on the hind
tibise a few white ones intermixed ; femora with short white

hairs below. Wings hyaline, the small transverse vein

beyond the middle of the discal cell ; the fourth posterior

and anal cells closed, the former with a short stalk ; veins

black.

Cerdistus sijdneyensis, Schiner. - ^'crdc^u^/x^iX'*^*^^^^-,^ ,„i«. /f&4*^

Described as black. Abdomen with grey segmentations.
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Legs blacky the base of all femora and tibiae rusty yellow.

i^«ce with white tomentura; the moustache blacky with some
white hairs below. Wings hyaline, but broadly and distinctly

tinged with grey round the whole border. 5 lines.

Schiner records four pair from Sydney.

Neoaratus, Ricardo.

Aratus, v. d. Wuhi, Termes. Fiizetek, xxi. p. 236 (1898) (prteocc.

Howard, Hym. 1896).

This genus was formed for Asilus hercules, Wied., by
V. d. Wulp, who satisfied himself as to the probability of
the correctness of the three synonyms (see below) ; he also

suggested that Rhadiurgus macquarti, Bigot, and Asilus
tasmani(S, Macq., might belong to this genus, which he
characterized as follows :

—

Face moderately broad, with prominent tubercle, which,
with the thick moustache, takes up two-thirds of the face.

AntenncB small in proportion, the two basal joints same
length ; the third rather shorter than the two together,

pointed at end, with a naked arista. Thorax short-haired,

only posteriorly with some long hairs, but without bristles.

Abdomen fine-haired, slender, no bristles at sides; eighth
segment hidden (correct only of cJ ) ; genital organs small

;

ovipositor egg-shaped, with two small lamellae at end. Legs
stout, femora not incrassate. Wings shorter than body, in
the male dilated on the fore border; the submarginal cell

rilled in both sexes ; the discal cell long and narrow, the
upper vein from it very much bent outwards, so that the
second very broad posterior cell bulges very considerably
into the first one ; the fourth is closed, also the anal cell.

This last character is common to the large species of
Asilus, such as rufiventris, rufithorax, pelago, hyagnis, and
the submarginal cell is frequently rilled in them, and even
the fore border of wing very slightly dilated, so that it

appears as if the very great dilatation of wing on fore border
in Neoaratus hercules is the only character that divides it

off from Asilus in sensu stricto, and it remains the only
species in the genus. Rhadiurgus macquarti is a male from
New Caledonia ; Bigot makes no mention in his description

of the wing being dilated ; without seeing his tyjie it is

impossible to decide whether he placed it in the right
genus.

Neoaratus hercules, Wied., Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 42o \_Asilus'\ (1830).
Type of geuus.

—

Asilus plicatus, Wied., /. c. ii. p. 643"'
(1830) ;

Froggatt, Australian Insects, p. 299 (1907). Asibis giganteus, Macq.,
Dipt. Exot. Suppl. ii. p. 59, pi. i. lig. 9 (1847). Asilus grandis,
Macq. /. c. Suppl. iii. p. 190, pi. iii. fig. 4 (1848).
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For full list of references see Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. (1909).

In Brit. Mus. Coll. specimens from Victoria (Lea) and
Hunter River, New S. Wales.

A very large, dull, blackish-brown species, 30-40 mm. in

length. Wings in males very much dilated on fore border.

Face with distinct tubercle, the moustache composed of

black and yellowish hairs. Antenna have the first joint

twice as long as the second (not equal in length as v. d.

Wulp states). Abdomen with yellowish-grey tomentum and
very short fulvous pubescence on dorsum, sides with longer

yellowish hairs. Male genitalia rather large, black. Female
ovipositor small, the eighth segment distinct. Legs stout,

red; base of femora, knees, and tarsi black, the numerous
bristles are black. Wings much dilated in male, not usually

so in females, but the suhmarginal cell is rilled as in male,

hyaline, with yellowish-red veins
;
posterior branch of third

vein strongly curved ; second posterior cell broad at base,

bulging into the first one ; the third nearly as wide as the

second, the fourth and anal cell closed, the small transverse

vein beyond the middle of discal cell.

AsiLUs in sensu stricto.

Linn,, Syst. Nat. ed. x. pp. 605, 227 (1758).

This genus, in the narrowest sense, is usually defined as

comprising large bright-coloured species ; the abdomen at

sides near the segmentations without any bristles ; dorsum
with short appressed pubescence ; ovipositor conical, not

compressed. The following species appear to belong to this

genus, but Asilus inglorius and discutiens differ from the

other species by the presence of thick tufts of hair on the

basal segments of abdomen, on dorsum, though not reaching

the median line ; they approach Pamponerus in this character,

but the facial tubercle and non-contrasted colouring of wings
prevent their inclusion in that genus.

Ue^tu^')^'h^ . /Asilus inglorius, Mackay, in King's ' Narrative of a Survey of the Coast

!^^ of Australia,' London, ii, p. 467 (1827) ; Wied., Auss. zweifl. Ins. ii.

^^tri^_^j;;^2_' ^ P- ^^^ (1830); Schiner, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi. p. 690

rtTv^T^-^ *^'4 (1866), et Raise ' Novara,' Dipt. p. 183 {ISQ%).—Asihcs amycla, 2,
'^ A .

-^ Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 423 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, pp. 730, 734,
T^ex^ /iUxz. ^^Y (1855). Asilm centho, c?, Walker, I. c. p. 431, id. /. c. pp. 730,
rJ^L: -W-*^ 733, 740. Asilus planus, $ , Walker, I. c. vii. Suppl. 3, pp. 730, 741

;

--''-'^- '

Schiner, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges, Wien, svi. p. 690 (1866).

Asilus murinus, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 260 (1838).

Asilus rubrithorax, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 259 (1838).

Asilus rufiventris, Macq., I. c. p. 260.

Asilus sydnevensis, J , Macq., /. c. p. 260 ; Schiner, Reise Novara, Dipt,

p. i89 [Itamus'] (1868); Kertesz, Cat. Dipt. [Itamus] (1909).—

-^_ Hi^'L
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Asilus jacksonii, 5 , Macq., /. c. p. 261. ? Asilus tastnavtep, c? , Macq.,
I. c. p. 261 ; V. d. Wulp, Terines. Fiizetek, xxi. p. 237 [? Aratus]

(1898). ? Asilus nic/ritarsis, Macq., Suites a Buffon, i. p. 304 (1834).
Asilus amythaon, $ , Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 423 (1849). Asilus

viaso, 5 , Walker, /. c. p. 424.

Asilus pelago, Walker, /. c. p. 419, et vii. Suppl. iii. pp. 729, 731, 735
(1855) ; Scliiner, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvii. p. 400 (1867).

Asilus blasio, Walker, List Dipt. ii. p. 441 (1849), et vii. Suppl. iii.

_
pp. 730, 731, 738 (1855).

Asilus discutiens. Walker, Ins. Saund. i. p. 135 (1851), et List Dipt. vii.

Suppl. 3, p. 730 (1855).

—

Asilus malleolus, Walker, List Dipt. ii.

_
p. 418 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 730 (1855).

/ • / ^
Asilus hyagnis, Walker, Ins. Saund. ii. p. 139 (1851). ^ ^y>-^ftyw.c*i^'>^A^^

Asilus inglorius, Mackay.

Asilus amycla, $ , Walker.
Asilus centho, S , Walker.
Asilus i^lanus, § , Walker.

The types of amycla and centho are from New S. Wales;
the type o( planus from Australia.

There is a long series of specimens in the Brit. Mus. Coll.

from Burpengary, Queensland. The identification of this

apparently common species with Asilus inglurius, Mackay,
is given on the authority of Schiner, who confidently asserts

it, but the original description consists of merely a few lines.

Schiner suggested that A. planus and probably A. amycla were
synonyms of it, and was correct. The species is easily dis-

tinguished by the bushy bright yellow hairs on the three

basal segments of abdomen and by the red legs with tarsi

black.

Length, S ~^, ? 24 mm.
A series of this species is labelled in the Paris Museum as

Asilus sericeivent7is, eYidenily a MS.name only of Macquart's.

(J ? .— Face black, covered with greyish tomentum and
with whitish or yellowish short pubescence. Moustache
consists of bristly yellow hairs on the not very prominent
tubercle, with weaker hairs below. Palpi black, with bristly

yellow hairs. Beard pale yellowish or white. Antenna
reddish, the basal joints with yellowish hairs ; bristle on
third joint long. Forehead black, with grey tomentum and
strong yellowish hairs on each side, at vertex some strong

yellow bristles
;
pubescence on hind part of head pale yellow.

Thorax brownish, with grey tomentose stripes and markings
;

pubescence on dorsum black, scanty, with very strong black

bristles at sides and posteriorly. Scutellumas thorax, bordered
with black bristles. Abdomen brownish, with a black median
stripe, and covered with grey tomentum

; pubescence largely

fulvous, black on the median stripe ; the pale yellow tufts on
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basal segments nearly meet in the middle; sides of abdomen
with yellow bristles on posterior border of each segment

;

underside brownish, with pale yellow pubescence ; ovipositor

of female distinct
;
genital organs of male blackish. Legs

red ; coxae, knees, and tarsi black, coxee covered with grey

toraentum and with yellowish pubescence ; femora with

short black pubescence above, and longer yellowish hairs

below, bristles chiefly black ; tibiae with short black and
yellow pubescence, the latter, more fulvous in colour, as a

thick short fringe on the underside of tore pair, all are

swollen at apex, bristles black ;
tarsi with black bristles and

pubescence, w ith fulvous pubescence on the underside of the

basal joints of fore pair. Wings hyaline, tinged yellowish,

grey at the apex, veins reddish ; neuration as in Neoaratus

hercules, but the costa is not produced outwardly in either

sex ; small cross-vein is at about the middle of the discal

cell.

Asilus murinus, Macq.

Type seen in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

In Brit. Mus. Coll. a male and two females, from New
South Wales.

Macquart's description is as follows :

—

Greyish. Legs red; tarsi black.

Length, (J 9, ? 10 lines.

Face and forehead whitish yellow ; moustache white, only

occupying the lower part of face ; a few black bristles below.

Beard white. Thorax yellowish, with the intermediate

stripe divided. Abdomen of a somewhat reddish grey, with

white bristles
;

genital organs, ^ and $ , black. Knees
slightly black. Wings hyaline, a little yellowish, at apex
greyish. From New S. Wales. Paris Museum.
A dusky dull-coloured species with red legs. Face covered

with greyish tomentura, tubercle prominent. Moustache
composed of many stout yellowish or white bristles with

black ones above. The first two joints of antenna black,

with black bristly pubescence. Forehead a little darker

than face, Avith black hairs. Thorax blackish, with yellow to-

mentose stripes and markings. Pubescence on dorsum black.

Scutellum covered with grey pubescence, some stout black

bristles on posterior border. Abdomen black, covered with

olive-coloured tomentum and with some appressed yellowish

pubescence ; hairs at sides yellowish ; the eighth segment of

abdomen deep black, with some black hairs ; ovipositor very

small
( ? ) ; in the male the eighth segment is hidden or very
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small, the genital organs rather large, swollen, black, with

black hairs; underside of abdomen black, covered with

grey tomentum. Leffs red, knees and tarsi black, bristles

chiefly black. Pubescence white on fore coxse and femora
below, where it is long, short elsewhere with some black

hairs. Wings tinged slightly yellow, greyish at apex and
on fore border; neuration as in Neoaratus hercules ) small

transverse vein just below middle of discal cell.

Length of specimens 25-27 mm.

Asilus rubrithorax, Macquart.

A male seen by me in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11 ; not the

actual type, which is said to be in very bad preservation, but
this specimen one of a series of specimens of the species. I

also saw a female. A specimen I took for comparison is

identical. The thorax, described as reddish, is denuded ; the

third joint oi antennce is reddish above.

In Brit. Mus. Coll. specimens from New South Wales.
A species with blackish abdomen, covered with grey

tomentum; black and yellow striped t]i,orax ; reddish legs;

icings clear.

Length 28 mm.
Face black, covered with greyish tomentum ; tubercle

large and prominent on lower part of face. Moustache of

black bristly hairs, with long yellow ones below round mouth.
Palpi with long yellowish and black hairs. Antennae long,

black, the first two joints with yellowish and black hairs, the

third joint with a long arista. Forehead same colour as face,

with black pubescence ; on vertex and round head the hairs

are Avhite. Beard white. Thorax black, with grey tomeu-
tose stripes and markings, and rather long black pubescence

on dorsum ; sides black, with grey tomentum, black bristles

above and greyish pubescence below. Scutellum covered
with greyish tomentum and with yellowish and some black

bristles. Abdomen blackish, with yellowish-grey tomentum
and black pubescence and with yellow bristly hairs on
posterior borders of segments at sides and whitish pubes-

cence on sides ; underside same colour, with whitish pubes-
cence

;
genital organs in male prominent, black and fulvous

;

ovipositor in female distinct. Legs deep red, the knees,

apices of tibise, and all tarsi black, tiie femora black on their

upper outer borders
;
pubescence on coxae and under part of

femora whitish, on tibiae short and whitish, all bristles black
;

posterior femora armed with row of short black bristles.

IVings hyaline, grey at apex, veins brown ; the second poste-

rior cell bulging somewhat into the first posterior cell, but
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its base outside the third vein not so wide as the part inside

above discal cell in the male, in the female it is as wide as

the small transverse vein just below the middle of discal cell.

Asilus rufiventris, Macquart.

Type seen by me in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

Specimens in Brit. Mas. Coll. from Victoria, Moreton
Bay, and Toowomba, Queensland.

A handsome species, not unlike Asilus pelago, Wlk,, but
easily distinguished by the reddish femora, the tibise pale

yellow, and by only the ovipositor in the female being black
;

in the Walker species the last segment is also black.

Macquart describes it thus :

—

Thorax chestnut, with black stripes. Abdomen red.

Femora testaceous^ tibise red, tarsi black.

Length 13 lines, $ ? .

Face, moustache, and forehead pale yellow. Beard white.

Autennsewith the first two joints testaceous, the third black.

The intermediate stripe of thorax divided by a whitish line.

Sexual organs brown, $ ? . Posterior femora elongated.

Wings yellow, apex brownish.

From New South Wales.

Asilus sydneyensis, Macquart.

jisilusjackso}iii, Macq.
? Asilus tasmanics, Macq.
? Asilus nigritarsis, Macq.
Asilus amythaon, Wlk.
Asilus tnaso, Wlk.

Type of A, sydneyensis, a male, seen in Paris Museum,
12. 4. 11 : from Sydney. Type of ^. jacksonii, a female,

seen at the same time, is identical : from New South Wales.

Asilus tasmania, from the description, would appear to be
identical, also a male : from Hobart Town. Asilus nigri-

tarsis, the same : from Hobart Town and New Guinea.

Type of Asilus amythaon, a female, is from Hunter River,

New South Wales (presented by Lord Derby). Type of

Asilus maso, a female, from unknown locality.

Face narrow, broader below, covered with yellowish

tomentum ; the tubercle large, taking up almost half the

face, moustache on it composed of numerous white bristles

and some black ones above. Palpi with black pubescence.

Antennae black, the first two joints with black bristly liairs.

Forehead very similar to face, with black hairs. Thorax

blackish, with yellow tomentose stripes and markings, black
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bristles on sides and posteriorly, sides with grey tomentnm.
Scutellum covered with yellowish tomeutum and some black

bristles. Abdomen bright fulvous, blackish at base, at apex

deep shining black, with no bristles, but some golden-yellow

pubescence at sides and on segmentations ; these last are

blackish
;
genital organs large, black, with blackish pubes-

cence. Legs red, knees and tarsi black, fore coxae and

femora with white hairs ; all bristles black, middle and poste-

rior femora below with bristles. Wings hyaline, yellowish,

tinged grey at apex and on fore border; neuration as in

Neoaratus hercules, but the fore border is hardly perceptibly

dilated ; small cross-veins just below the middle of discal

cell.

The species is very similar in general appearance to Asilus

rvfiventris, but is smaller, and the antennae are dark and
moustache not wholly yellow. The ovipositor in the female

of this species is very small, appearing beyond the eighth

segment of abdomen, which is black with black hairs.

Length, S 24-26, ? 22-24 mm.
Schiner was of opinion that Asilus nigritarsis was the

same as this species, but does not give the name priority

owing to its being preoccupied ; he also gave Asilus tas-

manice as a synonym.

Asilus pelago, Walker.

Type (male) from Swan River.

Type (female) from New South Wales (presented by
Haslar Hospital), and others from Swan River and Adelaide.

This is a handsome species, with reddish-yellow abdomen,

sides and auex black, femora black, tibiae yellow on basal

half.

Length, S 23, ? 27 mm.
Male.—Face black, covered with pale yellow tomentum

on upper part ; tubercle not prominent, bearing the thick

yellowish-white moustache, composed of long weak bristles.

Beard the same colour. Falpi blackish, with black bristly

hairs. Antennae brown, the third joint conical, rather short

and broad compared with those of Asilus rufiventris, with a

long terminal arista. Hind part of head with whitish hairs

and with short black bristles at vertex. Thorax brownish,

wdth black stripes; sides with stout black bristles and two
below base of wing

;
posterior part of dorsum with nume-

rous black bristles and hairs, the whole of dorsum with short

black pubescence. Scutellum with two long, incurved, black

bristles, and hairs or shorter bristles interspersed. Abdomen
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reddish yellow, the first two segments almost wholly blackish,

the eighth and genital organs black ; underside dull rufous

where the upper part is reddish yellow ; dorsum almost bare,

a tuft of black hairs on sides of first segment, and black

hairs on remaining ones at sides ; short yellow pubescence on
dorsum. Legs black, the coxae and fore femora below with
white hairs, the middle and posterior femora with black
bristles below ; the tibiae yellow on basal two-thirds, with
short yellow pubescence ;' elsewhere pubescence is black

;

all bristles black. Wings hyaline, the veins yellowish, the

small cross-vein beyond the middle of discal cell, submar-
ginal cell rilled.

Female identical ; the ovipositor conical, black, a little

longer than the last segment.

Asilus blasio, Walker.

Type ( (J ) from Perth, W. Australia (purchased G. Clifton).

Two males and six females from Daudenong Ranges in

Mr. Frenches Coll., from which the description is given ; the

type is very old and worn.
A well-marked species, with black-striped thorax and

abdomen and red legs, with knees^ tarsi, and hhort stripes on
the femora black.

Length, S 15-19, ? 16-22 mm.
Face black, with yellowish tomentum, whitish below the

antennae; tubercle prominent, large, bearing the black

moustache, some white bristles intermixed, chiefly below.

Palpi black, with long black pubescence and some white

hairs. Beard of long white pubescence. Forehead greyish,

with black pubescence, hairs round hind part of head white,

with black bristles at the vertex. Thorax grey, with five

black stripes, the median one divided, those next to it short,

not reaching the shoulders, the outer ones a little longer

;

pubescence black, longer posteriorly; sides and breast

covered with stripes of yellowish tomentum and some scanty

white pubescence ; black bristles on sides and posterior part

of thorax ; scutellwm covered with yellowish-grey tomentum
and with black bristles posteriorly. Abdomen covered with

5'cllowish-grey tomentum, with a wide, black, median dorsal

and narrower lateral stripes
;
pubescence on dorsum follows

the colours ; weak yellow bristles are apparent on the sides

of each segment as far as the sixth one, with yellowish- white

hairs below ; on the last two segments bristles and pubes-

cence are black ; anus of female black, shining, with black

hairs ; the genitalia of male prominent, black ; underside of
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abdomen black, with greyish tomenturu and white pubes-
cence. Legs bright red ; knees, apices of tibifB, all tarsi

black ; in some of the specimens (not in the type) a black
streak is present on basal half of hind femora; pubescence of
legs black ; on femora below are white hairs ; all bristles

black, some stout ones on underside of middle and posterior

femora. Wings hyaline, grey ; veins blackish, the small

cross-vein a little above the middle of the discal cell ; first

posterior cell hardly narrower where the first vein from the
discal cell borders it, as the second posterior cell hardly
bulges at base ; fourth posterior cell closed. Halteres
reddish yellow.

Asilus discutiens, Walker.

Asilus midleolits, Walker.

Type (female) from New South Wales (Saunders Coll.),

and a male from the same place (/. /. Walker) ; another
from Van Diemeu^s Land (Jensen).

Type of malleolus (male) from unknown locality.

Var. B is not to be identified.

In the Paris Museum a long series of this species is labelled

in Macqnart's handwriting " Asilus unilineafus" evidently

only a MS. name.
The species is nearly allied to Asilus ingloi'ius, Macleay,

but is distinguished by the more robust form of the males
and by the darker colouring of the abdomen in both sexes
and by the thick hairs on abdomen being continued on the
sides of the third segment. It is blackish in colour, with
tufts of yellow hairs and short yellowish pubescence on the
abdomen. Palpi with black pubescence, and the yellow
moustache has some black hairs above and below. The
yellow bristles on the legs mentioned by Walker appear only
as two paler bristles on the posterior tibiie in the female,

and are not present in the male.

Asilus hyagnis, Walker. -- j^^^'^h^e^'^*^'^ ht^^i..

Type (male) from New South Wales (Saunders Coll.) . Two
males and three females from Burpengary, Queensland
{Dr. T. L. Bancroft), 1904.

This species is apparently distinct, not a synonym of any
of Macquart's, as far as can be judged without seeing all the
types of the latter author. The redescription is based on
the fresh specimens.

Species with reddish legs, armed partly with white bristles
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OH the femora and tibiae. Abdomen olive-coloured, with

greyish-yellow tomentum. Wings hyaline, grey at base.

Length 23 mni.

Face black, covered with yellowish-grey tomentum ; the

moustache on the prominent tubercle consists of yellowish-

white bristles ;
palpi black, with yellowish-white hairs.

Beard whitish. Atitenna with black pubescence on the first

two joints ; forehead same as the face, with some white

hairs ; hind part of head with yellowish-white hairs. Thorax

black, with greyish stripes and markings
;
pubescence short

and black, some black bristles on sides and. posteriorly
;

sides and breast covered with ashy-grey tomentum, and long

white hairs on breast. Scutelluni as thorax, armed poste-

riorly with two strong black bristles. Abdomen covered with

greyish-yellow tomentum and with short fulvous pubescence,

at the sides with yellowish hairs, and some yellow bristles on

each segment at the sides and before the segments
;
genital

organs prominent, black ; underside of abdomen chiefly

covered with greyish tomentum. Legs reddish yellow,

shining ; coxae grey, with yellowish-white pubescence
;

femora with some long, scanty, yellowish bristly hairs

below and short black pubescence above, with short and

long yellowish bristles; on the middle femora there are

some stout black ones ; anterior and middle tibiae with weak
yellowish hairs and some very short black pubescence, the

posterior pair with short black and yellow pubescence; the

bristles on the anterior and middle pair are yellow, long and

short ones, with some black ones at their extreme apices and
on the underside of the middle pair ; the posterior tibiae with

strong yellow bristles ; tarsi largely black at their apices,

with yellow and blg-ck bristles, but only black ones on the

posterior pair, pubescence black, yellowish below. Halteres

yellow. Wings hyaline, the grey shading extends from the

apex almost to the base of the two branches of the third

longitudinal vein and as far as the fifth posterior cell

;

neuration as in Asilus inglorius, Macleay, but the small

transverse vein is below the middle of the discal cell ; veins

yellowish.

AsiLUS in sensu lato.

Asilus aliXlM^ ccedicius, margitis, and villicatus, Walker,

are not true Asilus species, but their genus, owing to state of

types, is impossible to determine.

The same is the case with Asilus exilis, laticomis, and

varifemoral us, Macq.
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The following species not known to me must remain in

Asilus in sensu lato for the pi-^sent :

—

_ - .jTf^ //."V '/L

Asiliis acutangulatus, armafuP. australis. TcopnahisJ 'fe3:PH^7'"''
''

gmeivsniHe, filifera, fulvipubescens^ longiventris, nigrinuSj

rujicoxatus, rufometatarsus, fsetifemoraius'] vittipes, Macq.
;

helzehul, Wied. (v. d. Wulp could not find this type in the

Leyden Museum ; Wiedemann described it from unknown
locality, but later Macquart recorded a male he thought was
a specimen of this species from New South Wales) ; regius,

Jaennicke ; smiihii, Hutton.
Asilus crabroniformis, L.^ in Kertesz's Cat., has Tasmania

given with a query as one of the localities in which it occurs
;

but this is probably an error on the part of Walker (see

Verrall, 'British Flies/ vol. v. p. 649, 1909).

The following Walker types from Australia and Van
Diemen's Land are not to be found in the Brit. Mus. Coll.,

and should be expunged from any future list :
—

Asilus elicitus. „ ,

Asilus alicis. • r^^—^ / :^i^A -^ ^--^

Asilus luctijicus. p i -
I, fhu^A

Asilus aWgans. - .^t^e^-^»^ '^^^^ '^*^ "^^^

The following types from unknown localities are also not

to be found :

—

Asilus eanes, habnus, and inumbratus.

Asilus antiorus and corythus are species of the genus

Fructacanthus.

The following types of Walker cannot be placed in their

correct genus, owing to their imperfect condition ; all, with

the exception of Asilus alcetus, are small species which will

not belong to Asilus in sensu stricto.

Asilus obumbratus, Walker.

Dipt. Saimd. p. 145 (1851), et List Dipt. vii. Suppl. 3, p. 735 (1855).

Type (female) from New South Wales (Saunders Coll.)

seems allied to the genus Cerdistus, but the ovipositor ends

in a fork. It is a small black species with apparently dull

yellow legs.

Asilus alcetus, Walker.

List Dipt. ii. p. 425 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 736 (1855).

? Asilus traehalus, Walker, Dipt. Saund. i. p. 143 (1851), et I.e. p. 738.

This type is from Van Diemen's Land {R. Buller), in bad

preservation. A medium-sized greyish-black species.
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Scliiner placed it in the genus Neoitamus, but it does not

belong to that genus, and the species Scliiner described in

Yerh. z.-b. Wien, xvii. p. 408 (1867), must be an altogether

different species from this type, which is apparently an Asilus

species, though the sides o£ abdomen have strong black

bristles ; ovipositor small, conical. Legs red, tarsi blackish,

fore femora with some black bristles below. Moustache

chiefly yellow.

The type of Asilus trachalus from same locality, a female

in a very greasy state, is probably identical with the above.

Asilus coedicius, Walker.

List Dipt. ii. p. 457 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 735 (1855).

Type from New Holland (abdomen destroyed) and another

female may possibly belong to the genus EiUulmus, but are

in too imperfect a state for identification. A small black

species, with the tibiae partly yellow.

Asilus margins, Walker.^^v^^/^r;^ eJ^'^^'^ '"^^ " ^ -^^^

List Dipt. ii. p. 461 (1849), et vii. Suppl. 3, p. 737 (1855).

Type (female) from Melbourne has lost its abdomen. A
small black species with tibise dull testaceous. Walker
suggests his Asilus coedicius may be a variety of this species.

Asilus villicatus, Walker.

Dipt. Saund. i. p. 147 (1851), et List Dipt. vii. Suppl. 3, p. 734 (1855).

The type (a female), from New South Wales, is very

small ; the male type mentioned by Walker is not to be

found. It was suggested by Scliiner that it might be iden-

tical with his Neoitamus mehmopogon, now identical with

Neoitainus varius, Walker ; this is not the case, and the

species hardly seems to belong to the genus Neoitamus. Till

further material is available, its correct generic place must

be left uncertain. In size and general appearance it seems

related to Asilus exilis, Macquart.

The following three types of Macquart, seen by me in the

Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11, could not be placed in their correct

genus either owing to being isolated specimens or because

of their state of preservation.
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Asilus exilis, Macquart.

Type (a male) seen by me in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

A very small species, measuring 12 mm.
Face narrow, with a distinct tubercle. Moustache com-

posed of many white and black hairs. Antennce black, the
first two joints with black hairs, the third conical, with a
long arista. Thorax black, marked with grey tomentose
stripes and with black bristles at sides and posteriorly

;

sciitellum with white bristles. Abdomen blackish, with lighter

segmentations and pale pubescence. Legs black, tibise and
coxae reddish, femora with white hairs below. Genitalia

club-shaped, with fine filaments below.

Asilus vUlicatuSj Wlk., might possibly be identical.

Asilus laticornis, Macquart.

Type (a female) in very bad preservation, with the antennae
destroyed, seen by me in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11.

It is evidently a small species of the genus Asilus in sensu

lato with the neuration of wings normal, the fourth posterior

cell closed, the small transverse vein situated just beyond
the middle of discal cell. Abdomen with a short conical

ovipositor, the segmentations greyish tomentose. Legs
black, tibise apparently testaceous.

In Macquart^s figure of the antenna the third joint is

short, about as long as the first two together, and broad,

with a terminal arista shorter than the joint itself.

Asilus varifemoratus, Macquart.

Type seen in Paris Museum, 12. 4. 11
;
part of the abdo-

men gone.

A small species. Moustache white, antenna black. Abdo-
men black, the pubescence white ; segmentations appear to

be reddish. Legs black, femora witli white hairs below
;

tibiae yellow-red, black at apices ;
tarsi yellow-red, black at

apices, bristles largely white. Wings clear, grey at apex, the

fourth posterior cell closed.

Of the Asilus species of Walker from other parts of the

Australasian Region, Asilus areolaris ^ ? and areolatus ^ ,

from Celebes, are species of Pamponerus. Asilus determinatus

and introducens are nearly allied to Asilus discutiens, Wlk.,
having tufts of bright-coloured or white hairs on basal seg-

ments, but the ovipositor in females seems entirely diflferent.
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Asilus condecorus type appears to be lost. Asilus biligatus,

didymoides, depnlsus, and tenuicornis appear to be species of

Asilus in sensu stricto. The generic place of Asilus complens,

lavis, and superveniens appears to me doubtful.

Pamponeurus, Loew.

Linu. Ent. iv. p. 135 (1849).

This genus was divided off from Asilus by Loew, being
distinguished by the long outstanding pubescence on abdo-
men, whereas in Asilus the abdomen is almost bare. Wings
with two strongly marked colours, usually whitish at base.

Face with a large tubercle ; moustache nearly reaching the
antennse.

The species are few.

The type of genus is the widely spread European P. ger-

manicus ; the only other species are P. nigritulus, v. d. Wulp,
from Molucca Isles, P. mendax, Wlk., from Celebes, and
P. areolaris ^ ? and areolatus J", Wlk. \_Asilus'], also from
Celebes.

The typical colouring of wing is only present in the male
oi areolaris, a species very similar to mendax, but the legs

are almost wholly reddish yellow.

Pamponeurus mendax, Walker.

Trans. Eot. Soc. London, 2 ser. iv. p. 130 (1857), et Proc. Linn. Soc.
London, v. p. 260 lAsilus] (1861); v. d. Wulp, Tijd. v. Eutom. xli.

p. 135, pi. iv. figs. 9-10 (1898), et xlii. p. 55 (1899).

Type (male) from Menado, Celebes.

Wings milky white at base. It has been fully redescribed

by V. d. Wulp.

Pamponeurus nigritulus, v. d. Wulp.

Tijd. V. Entom. (2) vii. (xv.) p. 235 (1872), et Tijd. v. Eutom. xli.

p. 137 (1898).

From Moluccas.
Described as black, the pleurae and abdominal segmenta-

tions grey. Face yellowish or grey ; moustache black, with
a few whitish hairs below. Abdomen rather broad, black or
blue-black ; the hairs on sides of first two segments whitish,
elsewhere black. Wings pale brownish, grey at apex.

Length 7-8 lines.
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EuTOLMuSj Loew.

Linn. Ent. iii. p. 459 (1848).

A species described by Macquart as Asilus armatus (see

Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 1, p. 219, pi. viii. fig. 17, 1846) has been

placed, evidently in error, under Eutolmus in Kertesz's Cat.

The reference given to Loew, Beschr. Europ. Dipt. ii. p. 164,

note 2 (1871), refers to Machimus armatus, Jaenn., a Euro-
pean species now stated to be a synonym of Machimus pi/ipes,

Meig. From the figure of Asilus armatus it is evidently not

a species. of Eutolmus or Machimus, if the figure is at all

correct. -'<^'"^"'^'^-=' ^
The genus has thus not yet been recorded from the

Australasian Region nor from the Oriental Region.









From the Annals anp Magazine op Natural HiSTOay,
Ser. 9, Vol. i., January 1918.

Further Notes on the Asilidas of Anstralia.

By Gertrude Ricardo.

From small collections of Asilidge sent me by Mr. C. Gibbons
and Mr. Frank Taylor for identification the following

descriptions of new species and notes on old species are taken,

with the addition of any new material in the Brit. Mus. Coll.

The types are almost all presented to the Brit. Mus. Coll. by
the kindness of the two above-named gentlemen.

DA8TP0Q0NIJ}rj>!.

Bathypogon testaceovittatus, ^ ? , Macq. Dipt. Exot., Suppl.

V. p. 70, pi. ii. fig. 1 (^Dasypogon).

Two females from Sydney {G. Gibbons) I believe belong

to the above species.
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These females agree with the description with the exception

of the bristles on the tarsi, which are black, not white as

stated by Macquart, but the rounded angle of the anterior

branch of the fourth vein emitted from the discal cell is

present, though not quite so exaggerated as given in the

figure; the wiiite hairs below the first two joints of tlie

antennce are here more reddish and black. Forehead with

black bristly hairs. Thorax with white tomentum on the

testaceous sides. Prsesutural bristles three in number—one

supraalar, two postalar,—all black, and three or four weak
dorso-central bristles on each side, pubescence on dorsum
black and numerous. Scutellum brown, with grey tomentum
and four black bristles on its posterior border. Abdomen
with two black bristles on each side of the first segment

;

dorsum with short white pubescence, and the usual circle of

spines at apex. Femora and tibiae with short white jMibes-

cence also present on the first joint of the tarsi and partly on
the other joints ; all the legs with numerous black bristles.

Bathypogon hrachypterus^ Macq. Dipt. Exot. i. pt. 2, p. IGO,

pi. iii. fig. 3 [_Dasypogon'\ (1838) ; id. Siippl. ii. p. 50
{^Da><ypoqon] (1846) ) Ricardo, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist.

(8)ix. pp. 151, 152 (1913).

A male and female from Queensland and a female from
Sydney have a good many black bristles on the legs, and the

four bristles on the scutellum are black, not yellow. Others
from Queensland have the pale colour of the legs more yellow

than red, and are smaller in size.

This appears to be a rather variable species, differing in

size and general appearance.

NeodiocteiAj gen. nov.

Established for one species from Sydney which has a

superficial resemblance to Dioctria oelandica, of Europe, but

is at once distinguished by the shape of the antennse, which
are not situated on a projection, and the first two joints are

almost equal in letigth, in other respects the characteristics

of the genus are very similiar to those of Dioctria, the abdo-

men is slender. Wings large. Legs slender and nearly

bare. Scutellum with no bristles, moustache on face almost

confined to the oral margin.
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JVeodioctria australis, (^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) from Sydney in Gibbons Coll.

Type (female) in Brit. Mus. Coll. from Australl.-ij and
other males and females in Gibbons Coll., all from Sydney.
A handsome reddish-yellow species with large black s[)ot3

on the thorax and the abdomen. Legs reddish yellow, the

hind pair largely black. Wings blackish.

Length, cJ 15-20, ? 15-20 mm.
Male.—Face brownish, covered with golden-yellow to-

mentum ; moustache consists of yellow bristly hairs round
the oral margin and continued above, but not reaching the

middle of the face. Beaid golden yellow. Palpi black,

with black hairs and a few reddish ones at apex. Antennce
black, longer than the head (depth), the tirst two joints

similar in shape, and almost the same length, with black

hairs and bristles below, the third joitit longer than the first

two joints together, with a short obtuse spine at apex. Fore-
head black, with a few black hairs. Hind part of head
bordered with strong reddish-yellow bristles, collar also with

same-coloured longer bristles. Thorax reddish yellow, the

large black spot covering almost all the dorsum produced
anteriorly, so that the shoulders are reddish yellow ; there

are three prsesutural reddish-yellow bristles and two similar

supraalar bristles ; dorsum almost bare ; a few short black

hairs are discernible on the median line, on shoulders, and at

sides ; breast-sides bright reddish yellow, with some yellow

tomentum. Scutellum same colour, bare, with a very few
short black hairs on dorsum. Abdomen with a large oblong

black spot on each segment forming a stripe, though each

spot has rounded angles posteriorly, and the first segment is

ahnost entirely black, its posterior border being reddish

yellow at the sides only ; underside almost entirely pale

yellow. Genitalia small, with black hairs and a few short

yellow ones. Legs reddish yellow, the hind femora black

exce{)t at their extreme base, and the hind tibiae black on the

apical two-thirds ; tarsi excej)t the first joint chieHy black
;

the femora are slightly incrassate, bare, with some very short

black pubescence; all the tibise with reddish-yellow stout

bristles and black short pubescence ; the tarsi with the same
bristles, the hind pair with some black ones. Wings blackish

grey, veins black, all the cells open, the fourth slightly

narrower at border and the anal cell very narrow at border,

the small transverse vein at the middle of the discal ceil.

Female identical, the pnesutural bristles one less in number
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and the supraalar apparently one more in number ; the

seventh segment of abdomen is entirely yellowish in the type

only, the last segment greyish yellow with a fringe of red

short spines. The hind tibise are only black on the apical

third in the type only ; the small transverse vein of wing is

beyond the middle of the discal cell. Wings in both sexes

with very small alulge, as in species of Dioctria.

Neosaropogon nigrinus, $ , sp. n.

Type (male) and three other males from Kuranda, Queens-
land [F. P. .Dodd), and two in Mr. Taylor's Coll. from
Queensland.

A handsome species, nearly allied to JV. claripennisj

Ricardo, but distinguished by the darker abdomen, antennae,

and tarsi.

Length 18 mm.
Face covered with golden-yellow tomentum. Moustache

composed of long stout yellowisli bristles round the oral

opening. PaJpi black with black pubescence. Beard
yellowish. AntenncB blackish, the third joint nearly three

times as long as the first two joints together, ending in an
obtuse knob on its lower border at apex. Forehead same as

face, with black hairs at sides and on ocelligerous tubercle
;

bristles at vertex round head are black, then yellowish hairs.

Thorax blackish, the shoulders and sides covered with yellow

tomentum, sides with black hairs. Praisutural bristles two
in viumber, stout and long; two supraalar and two postalar

bristles, two very stout long dorso-central bristles, and a few
short finer ones intermixed ; doisum of thorax nearly bare, a

few fulvous hairs are discernible. Sciitellum with two black

bristles, covered with yellow tomentum. Abdomen long and
slender, blackish, with dull fulvous spots on the sides, and the

last three segments are almost wlioUy reddish yellow; geni-

talia rather large, black above and reddish yellow below, with

long yellowish tuft-lik« hairs ; dorsum with very tine

yellowish pubescence, not at all prominent, sides of first

segment w ith yellow haiis and three or four usually reddish

bristles; underside of abdomen dark. Ze/ys reddish yellow,

tlie fore femora with a broad black stripe on their upper
sides, the others with a less well-marked dark stripe; tibial

bright yellow wifli black apices, and all the tarsi black
;

femora with long yellow hairs below and short black pubes^

cence on dorsum ; tibiae with fringes of yellow hairs at sides

and on the pale parts and black pubescence at apex, and
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armed with fairly numerous black bristles ; tarsi with stout

black bristles. Wings as long as the abdomen^ clear, pale

yellowish at the extreme base; veins brown, the first vein

from the discal cell bulges moderately into the first posterior

cell ; the small transverse vein is on the apical third of the

discal cell ; fourth posterior cell open but very narrow at the

border, anal cell the same.

Laphhinm.

Niisa queensJandi, ^ , sp. n.

Type (male) from Stannary Hills, N. Queensland, circa

.•^OOO feet {Dr. T. L. Bancroft), 1909, 145.

The only species of this genus recorded from Australia is

N. tectamus, Wlk., a large species distinguished by the grey
hairs at base of abdomen. This is a blue-black shining
species considerably smaller, and the abdomen is bare. Legs
with white and black pubescence.

Length 16 mm.
Face black, with white tomentum at sides. Moustache

consists of stout black bristles, with long white hairs below
and white hairs at sides of face. Palpi black, with some
short reddish hairs at apex. Antetuioi blackish brown, the

first two joints with black hairs below and a strong black

bristle on underside of the second joint. Forehead with black

bristles on the central tubercle and whitish hairs at sides and
round head, and one black bristle each side. Prothorax
armed with a circlet of black bristles. Thorax with some
sparse black pubescence, shoulders greyish white. Scntellum

the same, with a fringe of weak black bristles on its poste-

rior border, Abdonien with a white spot at the side of the

second, third, and fourth segments, two stout black bristles

on side of second segment, and one on nearly all the remaining
segments, with black hairs at sides and white ones on the

pale spots. Genitalia j^rominent, with black and yellow
hairs. Legs blackish, with black ])ubescence, the femora
with some white hairs, the tibia3 with chiefly white hairs and
Avith black bristles, the tarsi armed with numerous strong

black bristles. JVitigs brownish, paler on posterior border,

the first posterior cell closed near the border, fourth and anal

cell also closed.

A female or male from Eidswold, Queensland, though
much smaller (only measuring 12 mm,), appears to be iden-

tical with this male, though the white pubescence on the legs
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is not so marked; the eiid-seg-nieiit of abdomen being-

destroyed, it is not possible to determine the sex ; tiie first

posterior cell of wing is very narrow, but not absolutely

closed.

iDj/SDiachusfi'iidis, Walker, List Dipt, vii., Suppl. 3, p. 737,^ 254 (1855) [Asilns] ; Ricanlo, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist.

(8) xi. p. 422 (1911) ; White, R. S. Tasmania, p. 172
(1916).

'J^his has been pLiced in a new genus Trichoitamus by the

late Mr. A. VV^hite, who draws attention to the difference in

the ovipositor from Di/smachus, the lamellae being free, not

wedged in as in the last-named genus. Owing to the War,
Mr. Whitens paper has not yet been forwarded to this country,

but owing to his brother's kindness I have had the MS. to

study.

Mr. Gibbons sent me males and females of this species

from Sydney. These differ somewhat from the type in the

colour of the legs, which are darker, the tibias only dull red

at the base, not reddish yellow on the basal two-thirds, and
the first joint of tarsi is black, not yellow ; the whole insect

is darker than Walker's type. The female has a short

ovipositor, not including the seventh segmentj though it is

much compressed laterally.

In the Brit. Mus. Coil, a female from Mangalore, Tas-

mania, presented by A. White, has the legs very similar to

those of the type, and the moustache has white hairs below

the black ones ; in the specimens from Sydney the moustache
is wholly black.

Cerdistus auslralis, (^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) and two other males, type (female) ; all from

Sydney. In Mr. Gibbons's Coll.

A small black species distinguished from Cerdistus maricus^

Wlk., and Cerdistus sydneyenais, Schiner, by the entirely

black legs in the males. Schinei's species has the wings
tinged with grey, which does not appear in tiiis species.

Length 13 mm.
Male.—Face blackish brown, with a little white toraentum

at sides and below. Tubercle small, with moustache com-
posed of black bristles and some white ones below. Beard
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white. Antennce blackish, the first two joints with black

hairs. Forehead with black hairs. Thorax brownish, with

grey tomentura and with black stripes, the median one broad,

the side ones shorter; dorsum covered with short black hairs

and long black bristles posteriorly, one or two are white.

Scutellum with two white bristles on its outer border. Abdo-
men black, with grey segmentations, those on the second and
third segments broadest

;
pubescence on dorsum black, hairs

at sides white and black with white and black bristles; geni-

talia black, with black hairs and long black bristles. Legs

black, the fore femora with long white pubescence and bristly

white hairs, the middle and hind pair with shorter white

pubescence and bristles ; fore tibiae with two long black bristles

on outer side and other black and white shorter bristles

;

pubescence white, rufous on the inside, middle and hind pair

with white and black bristles; tarsi with black bristles only.

Winffs clear, small vein beyond the middle of discal cell.

Female is identical, but the fore and middle tibipe are

obscurely reddish, and the wliife bristles of the moustache are

rather more numerous ; ovipositor nearly as long as the last

two segments together.

JVerdtstusJsydneT/ensis, Schiner, ' Novara ' Reise, Dipt. p. 187
(18d8).

One male and one female from Sydney, in Mr. Gibbons's
Coll.

One male from Hornsby, in Mr. Gibbons's Coll.

This is a small species distinguished by the reddish-yellow

bases of tibise and femora ; the bristles on the legs are largely

white, most numerous on the underside of the hind femora
;

the two bristles on margin of scutellum are black, the bristles

on sides of abdomen bhick.

The tyi)e was described as from Sydney.

Cerdistns maricus, Walker, Insecta Saunders, Dipt. i. p. 141

(1851) ; id. List Dipt. Brit. Mus. vii., Suppl. 3, p. 735

(1855); Ricardo, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8)xi. p. 436
(1913).

In my description of the above the two weak yellow long

bristles on scutellum are present on the specimen from
Queensland (a female) ; in the type (a male) they are black.

Another female in Mr. Gibbons's Coll. from Sydney has them
yellow.
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JVeottamus gibbonsi, ^ $ , sp. n.

Type (male) in Brit. Mus. Coll., presented by C. Gibbons,
20. 2. 16, from Sydney.
Type (female) from Sydney, and other males and females

from the same place and by the same collector.

Tills species will not belong strictly to this genus, as the

ovipositor of the female, though long, does not include the

sixth or seventh segment ; but, as remarked by the late

Mr. Arthur White in his last paper, species from Australia

placed in this genus are many of them not typical and may
require later to be removed to a new genus peculiar to

Australia.

It is a large species nearly allied to my Neoitaynus hjali-

pennis, but distinguished from it by the ovipositor not in-

cluding the seventh segment, by the moustache being wholly

black, and the base of the hind femora more or less reddisli

yellow.

Length, c? 16-17, ? 18-24 mm.
Male.—Face with a very large tubercle, blackish with pale

tomentum, thickest at the sides. Moustache composed of

many short black bristles. Palpi black, with white hairs.

Bt-ard white. Antennce black, the first two joints and the

forehead with black bristly hairs. Thorax with the usual

stripes very distinct, the middle one not divided and the side

ones continued from the anterior border to the posterior

border ; the prsesutural, supraalar, and postalar bristles each

two in number ; dorso-central bristles numerous, some stout

and some hair-like, with short black hairs continued to anterior

border rather Dysmachus-Vike. Scutellum with at least two
stout black bristles, intermixed with finer hair-like ones

which also cover the dorsum. Abdomen blackish, with some
grey tomentum, and the segmentations grey j^ sides grey

;

the pubescence on dorsum is thick and black, but short, sides

with white hairs. Genitalia long and narrow, longer than

the last two segments together, shining black, with short

black hairs. Legs black, the hind femora reddish at their

extreme base, in some of the specimens this colour is ex-

tended ; the tibise reddish yellow for two-thirds of their

length; fore femora with long black and white hairs above
and below, the others with short black pubescence and black

bristles ; tibiae and tarsi with black bristles. Wings clear,

the small transverse vein almost in the middle of the discal

cell, which is very narrow.

Female identical. The ovipositor, though not including
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the seventh segment, is very long, almost the length o£ the

last four segments.

A male and female from Tasmania seem to belong to this

species ; the male has some white hairs in the moustache.

Neoitamus australis, ^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) and another, type (female) and another
;

all from Sydney [G. Gibbons).

A small species, distinguished from Neoitamus varius,

Wlk., by the white bristles on thorax and by its lighter

colouring. Legs reddish yellow, with black streaks. Mou-
stache pale yellow.

Length, S 10-11, ? 14 mm.
Male.—Face covered with silky yellow tomentum, tubercle

very small. Moustache composed of long bristle-like yellow

hairs. Antennce blackish brown. Postocular bristles pale.

lliorax covered with yellowish-grey tomentum, the stripes

dark blackish brown, the median one broad, not divided, but

becoming narrower posteriorly. The prsesutural bristles two
in number (one black, one white), one supraalar, one postalar,

both long and white in colour ; dorso-central bristles weak,
white, four in number

;
pubescence on dorsum scanty, black

;

a median line of hairs from the anterior border extends

beyond the suture composed of short but distinct hairs.

Scutellum with two long white bristles on its margin.

Abdomen covered with grey tomentum and with a large black

spot on each segment; a long yellowish bristle at the side

of most of the segments, three longer ones between the fourth

and the fifth segments, and yellow hairs intermixed
;
pubes-

cence on dorsum short, white. Genitalia large, black, with

black pubescence. Legs long, slender, the coxse black, the

femora reddish yellow on their basal halves with the exception

of the hind pair, which are black at their extreme base ; only

the middle and posterior ones have black bristles, and then

only few in number ; all have some soft hairs below ; tibiae

reddish yellow, black at their apices, the tarsi on their ante-

rior joints reddish, then black ; tibise and tarsi with black

bristles. Wings grey, the small transverse vein beyond the

middle of the discal cell.

Female similar. Ovipositor includes only the seventh

segment, as in Neoitamus varius, which does not include the

sixth as stated by me in the Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xi.

p. 432(1913), and in both species the seventh is only included

in a modified degree.

This species will belong to the late Mr. White's subgenus
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Rhahdotoitamus, formed by him for species of Neoitamus with

the femora striped or partly yellow.

Ommatius distinctus, (J ? ,
sp. n.

Male (type) in Brit. Mus. Coll. from Townsville, Queens-

land {F. P. Dodd), 1904, 284 ; another in Mr. Gibbons's

Coll. from Eidswold, Queensland ; another from Kuranda,
Queensland [F. P. Dodd), in Mr. Taylor's Coll. ; and a

female (type).

A species distinguished in the male by the dilated wing
and by the brown spot on apex of wing, which is absent in

the female. Moustache black and white. Legs yellowish,

with black stripes.

Length, c? 13-14, ? 13 mm.
Male.—Face with a fairly large tubercle, not, however, very

prominent, covered with whitish tomentum. Moustache

composed of whitish long bristly hairs and two long black

bristles above ; in one male there are four of these. Beard

whitish. Antennae dull brown, the feathered arista twice as

long as the antennoe themselves. Hind part of head with

white bristles and white hairs below. Thorax blackish blue

with grey tomentum ; two prtesutural bristles, one supraalar

bristle, and one postalar bristle, nearly all white; the dorso-

central bristles chiefly white ; the dorsum almost bare of

pubescence. JScuiellum the same colouring, with two white

bristles. Abdomen blackish, with grey tomentum and some
grey hairs ; sides with longer grey hairs. Genitalia rather

stout and prominent, black. Legs yellowish red, with black

stripes on the upper sides of the fore and middle femora, the

hind pair with the apical half only, black above ; the hind

tibiae black at apex; the last four joints of all the tarsi

dusky ; the femora all incrassate, the middle pair with

noticeable black bristles, the hind pair with four or more
white ones, the hind and fore pairs with long fine white hairs

below ; the fore tibise with the same, and the others with

shorter white pubescence; the bristles on the legs almost

entirely black. Wings clear, the anteiior border very much
dilated in the middle, the veins coalescing and forming a

black thick border ; the brown spot is at the extreme apex,

reaching across the anterior branch of the third vein ; tlie

small transverse vein is this side of the middle of the discal

cell.

Female seems identical, but the black bristles on moustache

are more numerous and those on the thorax are largely black,

those on the middle tibias white. Wings at apex are very

faintly grey.
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Irom the Annals and Magazine of Natural Histoby,
Ser. 9, Tol. xx. p. 205, August 1927.

Notes on the Two Gmera Nusa and Pogonosoma

(LaphririEe). By Geeteude RiCAEDO.

AsilidsB.

LjJPSEINMi

Nusa, Walker.

Dipt. Saund. pt. ii. p. 105 (1851).

\Dasythrix, Loew, Progr. Realeschule Meseritz, p. 21 (1851) ; id. Dipt.

Siid-Afrik. i. p. 126 (I860).]

Priority must be given to Walker's name, as, with the

kind help of Major Austen, I discovered the publication of
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Loew's paper did not take place till Sept. 27th, 1851,

whereas Walker's paper was published on June 3rd, 1851.

Tiiis latter author gives a very short diagnosis of the genus,

and does not mention the characteristic venation of the wing
—viz., the absence of the ambient vein of wing posteriorly,

and the failure of the veins to reach the hind border, or, if

they do so, they become very fine. Loew gives an ample

description of the genus in his Dipt. Siid-Afrik.

Walker established the genus for two species from East

India, and, as far as I am aware, he does not mention it again

except in the Dipt. Brit. Mus., Suppl. 3—a mere repetition.

On examining these two species, I find they belong to the

genus Dasytlirix^ Loew (which, as stated above, must give

priority to Walker's genus), and have nothing to do with the

genus Andrenosoma, Rondani. The genus Nusa, Walker,

must be no longer contused with Andrenosoma, to which it

bears no kind of resemblance.

The confusion seems to have originated with Williston,

wlio, in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. Philad. xviii. p. 80 (1891),

sinks Nnsa under Andrenosoma, Rondani. V. d. Wulp, in

his Cat. Dipt. S. Asia (1896), places the two species of Nusa
under Rondani's genus, which was founded in 1856, and after

1896 Aldrich and other American authors give iV^wsa priority,

while the late Piofessor Hermann, in his Beitriige Kennt.

siidamerik.. Dipt. Fauna, p. 239 (1912), does the same,

making Nusa cequalis the type of the genus, and alluding

with approval to the figure of it in Ins. iSaundersiana. His
long notes on this genus under the name of Nusa will now
apply to Andrenosoma, which must take the place of Nusa
in Kertesz's Cat., and my species Nusa africana, and queens-

landiaiid tectamus, Walker, will be respectively Andrenosoma
species.

The genus Andrenosoma, Rondani, is richest in species in

the Neotropical and Pala3arctic Regions ; only one species is

mentioned from the Oriental Region, viz., crassipes, Fabr.,

from Sumatra.

The genus Dasythrix, now Nusa, was formed for species

from S. Africa ; a few species are also recorded from Arabia

and S. America, one from 8. Europe, and one from Algeria.

Table of Species in ths Oriental Region.

1. Third joint of antennae not elongated 2.

Third joint of antennae elongated . 3.

2. Legs entirely blackish brown. Abdomen
black, with tomeutose white spots at

Bides cegualis, $ , Wlk.
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Legs blackish, tibiae and tarsi dull reddish

brown. Scutellum and black abdomen
with pale pubescence elva, <S , Wlk.

Legs with distinctly yellow knees. Abdo-
men brownish, with lighter tomentose
segmentatious formio, S ? , Wlk.

3. Tibiae extensively yellowish at base. Abdo-
men blackish, with pale segmentations.

Moustache pale grisea, S $ > Hermann.
Black species. Lega and moustache black.

Abdomen with four pale side-spots yerburyi, S ? > sp- Q-

Legs black. Moustache pale. Abdomen
ashy white on the basal half albibasis, S , sp. n.

Nusa cequnlis, ? ,
Walker.

Ins. Saund., Dipt, part ii. p. 105, pi. iv. fig. 4 (1851) ; List Dipt. Brit.

Mus. Tii., Suppl. 3, p. 564 (1855).

Type (female in poor preserv9,tion) from East India.

Type of the genus.

It may be distinguished from Nusa formio, Wlk., by the

absence o£ any reddish-yellow or honey-yellow colour on the

legs. Tiie third joint of the antennce is somewhat longer,

the moustache pale yellow. Abdomen black, with white

tomentose spots at sides, not covered apparently with tawny
pubescence and tomentum as in the above-mentioned species.

In both these species the third joint of the antennae is chiefly

reddish or tawny.

Nusa elvttf Walker.

List Dipt. Brit. Mus. ii. p. 445 [Asihts] (1849) ; id. vii., Suppl. 3,

p. 553 (1855).

Type (male) from North Bengal (Miss Campbell's Coll.).

This small species was described under Asilus by Walker,

who apparently overlooked the peculiar venation and other

particulars ; neither does he mention the sex. This species

has a general resemblance to some of the African species,

and has, like them, the short third joint of antennas.

A black species, with distinct ashy-grey segmentations on

the abdomen, and the scutellum is covered with the same

coloured tomentum.
Length 15 mm.
Male.—F'ace covered with ashy-grey tomentum. Moustache

composed of numerous strong black bristles and a few short

white hairs at sides. Antennce with the two first joints largely

awny and with black bristles ; these latter are very strong

A\ the back of the head. Thorax blackish, with grey

tomentum at sides and on shoulders, the pubescence black.
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with stout black bristles at sides. Scutellum bordered with a

thick row of black bristles and a few black hairs intermixed.

Abdomen black ; the pale tomentose segmentations become

wider at the sides, pubescence and the bristles at sides black.

Genitalia rather large, the upper pincers partly tawny,

pubescence black. Legs blackish, the tibise and tarsi reddish

brown, pubescence black, long soft hairs on undersides of

femora and tibise, the tips sometimes inclining to tawny

colour, bristles black and numerous. Wings clear, veins

reddish brown.

Walker, when he created the genus JSusa in 1851, evidently

overlooked the fact that his species here mentioned would

belong to it.

Nusaformio, ? c^ , Walker.

Ins. Raund. Dipt, part ii. p. 106 (1851) ; id. List Dipt. Brit. Mus. vii.,

Suppl. 3, p. 564 (1855).

Type (female) from East India.

Three females and four males from Trincomalee, Ceylon

( Yerhury)

.

This species is distinguished from Nusa grisea, Hermann,
from Formosa, by the shorter rounder shape of the third

joint of antennae; in N. grisea this joint is distijictly elon-

gated and longer than the first joint, whereas in this species

it is not so long. The honey-yellow colour of the legs in

the Formosan species is here confined to the knees, otherwise

it generally resembles N. grisea. The ovipositor is small,

armed with stout black bristles ; the genitalia of the males is

also rather small, with long narrow upper pincers, the lower

pair shorter. Thoracic and scutellar bristles very stout, the

shorter stout ones on the legs yellowish or whitish. Mous-

tache composed of yellowish-white bristles, with black

bristles on the lower part of the face. In the type and one or

two ef the other specimens two or more stray black bristles

appear in the middle of the moustache.

There are several specimens in the Brit. Mus. Coll. allied

to these three species, but different, not in sufficiently good

preservation and chiefly isolated specimens, so that it is not

advisable to describe them.

Nusa yerhuryi, ^ ? , sp. n.

Type (male) from Hiniduma, Ceylon, 28. iv. 92 (Yerhury).

Type (female) from Kottawa, Ceylon, 19. iv. 92 [Yerhury\.

A robust, medium-sized, blackish species with wholly black
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legs and black moustache. Third joint of antennae elongated,

reddish at apex.

Length, ^ 21, ? 22 mm.
Male.—Face covered with ashy-grey tomentum. Mous-

tache composed of black bristles and hairs ; a few short

white hairs above and two longer yellow ones. Palpi and
proboscis with black hairs. Antennce black, the first two
joints with many black bristly hairs, the third joint longer

than the first^ the basal narrow part black, the apical broad-

ened part black at the base only. Ocelligerous tubercle with

two very stout black bristles. Hind part of head with two
very stout ones and smaller ones on each side. Collar black,

covered with yellowish-brown tomentum and with black

bristles and hairs. Thorax black, with two well-marked,

triangular, yellowish-brown, tomentose spots on the shoulders,

which are bordered below with a lighter grey tomentose

band, extending along the sides of tliorax ; a very narrow

stripe the same colour as the shoulders is visible at the suture

proceeding from the sides, distinct in the female, probably

denuded in the male. Dorsum of thorax with fine black

hairs, longer anteriorly and posteriorly, armed at sides with

the usual very stout black bristles. Scutellum the same
colour as thorax, with yellow-brown tomentum, and armed
on posterior border with a row of very stout black bristles.

Abdomen brownish black, with very narrow lighter segmen-

tations and black pubescence, bristles at sides yellow with

pale hairs. Ovipositor black, shining, short, but swollen

with black pubescence. Legs with black pubescence, which

is long and soft on the tibise, the femora with fine pale hairs,

white and thick on the anterior pair, all bristles black.

Underside of the fore and posterior tibiae with a thick short

brush of golden-yellow hairs. Wings dusky, the fii'st and
fourth cell closed as usual, the veins not so attenuated as in

some species ; the veinlet from the dorsal cell is so, and does

not reach the border; some pale streaks are visible on the

basal part of wings.

Female identical, but hairs below proboscis white, soft, and

long. Palpi with white pubescence. Tbird joint of antenme

duskier. Legs more heavily armed with bristles, especially

the anterior tibise and tarsi. Abdomen stouter. Ovipositor

very short.

Nusa albibasis, S > sp. n.

Type (male) from Kaleewa, Chindwin, Upper Burma,
May 1893 (Lt.-Col. E. Y, Watson).
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Another male from Yoouzalein Vallej, Burma, April 1891
(^Col. Bwghain).
A species at once distinguished by the pale ashy-white

tomentum on the first three segments of the black abdomen.
Moustache pale yellow. Legs black.

Length, type 22, second male 18 ram.

Face protuberant as in all the species here mentioned,

covered with ashy-grey tomentum. Moustache composed of

yellowish-white long soft liairs. Antennce witli reddish

bristly hairs on the lower sides of the first two joints, the

third joint elongated, nearly as long as the first two together.

Bristles on ocelligerous tubercle and posterior part of head

stout, black. Collar brownish black, with black bristles in

the centre and white hairs at sides. Thorax brownish black,

with some grey tomentum ; two dark median stripes ara

visible
;
pubescence on dorsum thick, black, short, but longer

posteriorly, the ashy-grey tomentose shoulders with short

black hairs ; the stout black bristles at sides and posteriorly

are numerous. Scutellum the same colour as the thorax, but

the pale ashy-white colour of abdomen is visible on the

anterior half of scutellum. Abdomen blackish, the pale

segments with white pubescence ; this pale colour is continu'^d

on the sides of the segments, reaching in a narrow line to

the centre of the fourth segment
;
pubescence on the dark

parts black, white at the sides of abdomen. Genitalia rather

large, black and shining, with black pubescence. Legs

black, with white pubescence and yellow bristles. Wings
clear, veins not strikingly attenuated.

Andrenosoma, Rondani.

Subgenus Pogonosoma, Rondani.

Founded by Rondani in 1856 for species with three sub-

marginal cells ; but, as v. d. Wulp and Hermann point out, this

is hardly a good enough character to divide it from Andreno-

soma^ Rondani, some specimens having been found with the

dividing vein which separates the first submarginal cell into

two absent in one wing and present in the other. Hermann
states if it is retained it should be looked upon as a subgenus

of Andrenosoma {Nusa).

The subgenus seems widely distributed in the Oriental

Region (where there are eight species), the Palaearctic and

Nearctic Regions (both represented by four species each).

Rondani made Laphria maroccanum, Fabr., the type of

the genus.
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Pogonosoma fusifera, $ , Walker.

Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i. p. 12 (1856) {Laphria) ; t. d. Wulp, Col.

Dipt. S. Asia, p. 89 (1896) {Andrenosoma).
[Pogonosoma analis, de Meijere, Tijd. Ent., Suppl. Ivi. p. 53 (1913).]

This species (a female from Singapore) was correctly-

placed in Andrenosoma, but, having the three submarginal

cells, it falls into this subgenus.

De Meijere's species (a male from Java and a female from

Sumatra) is evidently identical with it, from the description.

In Walker's type, measuring about 15 mm., the first posterior

cell is almost closed on one wing and narrowly open on the

other, as in de Meijere's types, which measure 18 mm.
There is a much damaged specimen measuring 25 mm.

from Siam (presented by H.R.H. Prince of Champon) in the

Brit. Mus. Coll., probably a male, having the last segments

of the abdomen foxy red, with the same coloured pubescence

as described by de Meijere.

The female has these last segments blackish, but covered

with the foxy-red pubescence. Prof, de Meijere considers

Pogonosoma beccarii, Rondani, from Borneo, also with a red

apex to abdomen, as distinct from his species,

Pogonosoma cedrusa, ? , sp. n.

This specimen was sent me for identification in January

1924 by Dr. C. F. C. Beeson at Dehra Dun, stating that it

had been bred from wood. He kindly gave me permission

to keep it for the National Collection, No species of this

subgenus has as yet been described from India, though

Pogonosoma fusifera, Walk., is from Singapore, and Pogono-

soma funehris, Hermann, is from Formosa (a co-type of this

species is in the Brit. Mus. Coll.), and is distinguished from

this Indian species by the dull black colouring of abdomen,

the incrassate femora, and the darker wings.

Pogonosoma semtfusca, v. d. Wulp, must be nearly allied

to this new species, which is distinguished from it by the

brighter blue metallic colouring of the abdomen, the simple

hind femora, the shorter ovipositor, and the less well-defined

colouring of the wings.

Type (female) from Fagu, 8000 ft., Simla Hills, 8. iv. 1922

(C. F. C. Beeson). Bred from Cedrus deodara.

A medium-sized species, with purple bluish shining metallic

abdomen. Face with black bristles and white hairs. Legs
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nearly the same colour as the abdomen, with white pubes-

cence. Wings tinged brown.

Length 19 mm.
Face blackish brown, the tubercle large, covered with

stout black bristles, forming the moustache, a few fine white

hairs intermixed. Cheeks with long fine white hairs, a few
shorter black ones on each side below the antennae. Palpi

with black liairs. Beard white. Hind part of head with

bristly black hairs, becoming weaker and reaciiing round to

the proboscis. On the ocelligerous tubercle two weak black

bristles. Antennce with the first two joints blackish brown
and with stout black bristles (third broken off). Thorax
dull blue, with brighter metallic glittering patches on the

sides, devoid of the brownish-yellow tomentum on dorsum,

which is nearly bare of pubescence anteriorly, but the sides

have long soft black hairs disposed in groups ; prealar bristles

stout, three in number, postalar two in number. Posterior

part of dorsum with rather numerous weak black hairs, and
the tomentum here is whitish. Scutellum dark blue, some-
what shining, with no bristles (denuded) ; on the specimen

from Khasi Hills there are two weak black ones. Abdomen
almost devoid of pubescence, sides of anterior segments with

long white hairs ; on the posterior segments shorter black

hairs predominate ; on each segment one or more stout black

bristles are present on the sides, and the second, third, and
fourth have small triangular white tomentose spots. Ovi-

positor short, no longer than the last segment. Legs dull

bluish, but the anterior pair are more brownish than blue,

and the same is the case with the middle pair
;
pubescence

long, white, thickest on the tibiae ;. on the femora it is black

above and intermixed with white hairs below ; the tarsi with

black hairs and bristles ; there are numerous long black

bristles on the tibise and one or more stout ones on the hind

femora towards the apices ; the underside of tibiee with thick

brush-like foxy-red hairs. Wings tinged brown, paler at the

extreme base, with clear white spots in all the cells on the

posterior border except the apical one, and including the

fourth posterior cell : the first posterior cell is widely open,

the brown colouring is more intense on the anterior border in

the centre. Halteres pale.

A very much damaged specimen from Khasi Hills, India

[F. W. L. Sladen), seems identical with the type ; it is also

a female. A female from Trincomalee, Ceylon, is very nearly

allied to these, but appears somewhat different.


















